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HARD TIMES NO MORE!
Thatis wlrjaLt you will think: whenycm see New Goodsarclget prices.
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We have recently from where we
made our on that with
deep water for the entranceof the largest vessels and its

lines giving very low freights is
the cheapestmarket in the United States. Hence we

say to the peopleof Haskell and that
they can save good deal of by doing their trading
at our store. We simply ask them to the

if be by and by the and into by
be our but no Our and
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FULL STOCK OF GLDTHI
woolen goods produced sunshine showers,gathered woven fairies made garments magic,

perhapsclothing could sold under price, under other conditions. stock men's boy's clothing complete.

BOOT'S,SHOES JUTID ZK-- T

Mlia--.

gferrtleaaciean.,ladiessm.d.cto.ild.reri. sizssarid.styles, prices enticing: SLn.37-- offer 3tctj..
ANOTHER NEW ADDITION STOCK NICE LINE

QUEENSWARE, TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, TINWARE, ETC.
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What the SecantElections Show.

The Dallas News, an
editotial in the Chicago Times-Heral-d

in which that paper tried tomake
it appear that the recent elections in
fourteen states practically sustained
the verdict given in the presidential
election andleft no fear that the 16

to i question could again be
forword with any force, says:

"The Times-Heral- d doesnot dis-

close the method by which it reaches
its but it is quite evi-

dent that in such a view the real
significance of the result has been

and

and passsome affect-Th- e

fact a vote system late
in of workings

is evident that voters before the presi- -
have their party affiliations
since the presidential election.

not be ignored that republican
have been thing

in the face of the unshaken demand
of Mr. Bryan's supporters for free
coinage. remained

in line; Iowa, with a democratic
candidate forgovernor advocating

wilder theories than the
convention of, had

last year's republican majority in
two; Kentucky, with free silver as

the only issue, swung back the
democracyby 30,000 majority; Ohio's
legislature republican, al-

though the was fought on
the issue;the republicans car-

ried by a reducedmajority;
was solidly democratic;

New York reversed a republican
plurality last year of 268,000. And
yet according to the Times-Heral- d,

this a verdict against silver. It
uselessfor republican organs to

essay issue. The Mc-Kinl-

administration hasdoneabso
lutely nothing remedythe currency
disorderswhich have so men-

aced commercialstability; but has
passeda tariff law which has placed
the producing and consuming

more ever at the mercy of

trusts and protected interests. The

people are disappointed, and the
Times-Heral- d doubts it will get

eye's opened nextNyear the
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We have much larger stock staple goods
have handled and have

any thing want
cloth domestics

have also line
slickers, ducking
will

quality top.

WE FOR THE FIRST TIME PUT IN A- -

everything

And could by the then
of both

OUR

rneys

litigation.

MoLemore'a

D11m)

reviewing

campaign

Maryland

Last,but notleast,wewish to saythat havefitted neat separate the main store
HElwe have complete millinery, which be in chargeof thoroughly competent

theladies havequietprivacy.

cordially wlo jettirxg goods the pricesto

brought

conclusions,

stylish milliner

fifty-six- th congress is elected."
Dallas

From our reading
News has

thesituation about correctly. We

think these electionsshow steady
gain for the and that
unless the republican party
something put our
broader, betterbasis and improve the
circulation, will down before the

hosts 1900. That will

such thing have
is too the

hands the selfish money changers,
trusts and monopolists. game

lightly imperfectly considered, 'will be legislation
that was polled ing our financial too for
the states is material, its to demonstrateits effect

quite many on the country next
changed

It
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fast
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the people with claim what
the party done

reduced and plead lor another

even
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than
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avWW.

can
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not

the
has was the very

administration and time to carry out
the schemeand demonstrateits ben
efits to the people.

Valuable to Women.
EspecTMly valuuble to moiikmi io

Iron Hitters. Uackacltc vanishes,hetvlnche
dtaappean,Btrcncth takestlio plateol weak-
ness, and glow health come to
pallid check when this womlertnl remedy Is
taken. For aickly children or overworked
men it haa no equal. home abould be
without Brown' Bitten. For aale
All Dealer.

A HealthySkin.
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Theway to overcomeall na.
healthy affection of theikla
tatoapplyUreve'fOlntment.
andwhen the feet or limb
are tired, stiff, aching and
ore, Greve'a Ointment af-

ford the moat grateful and
apeedycure. Obstinate 8kln
tiiKuei, accema,sprain,
File. Burn. Inflammation.
Bwelline! and all Irritation
of the kln, readily yield to
it aoothtnit Influence, and
the comfortlnic relief it af-
ford from Cnamcd Skin.

Chilblain. VroitBtte. uoaakln Cure evner-veryon-e.

ally, I of uch valu to that all ahnnld
haveIt In M ct. bottle. Ak your DrujtttUt for It.

PARKER'S
ClNGER TONIC

Thladallelou combination of the beat Tegetahle
Medicine known.cure Weak Lung, FemaleCin-plain- t,

andall disorder of the bowel, itomacb,liver, kid-a-

and nrlaaryorgan.
If you have lot your appetite and are low tnlrlt-- d,

or auftatlng from age.or Infirmity, take Park- -

andgive you new and

not

TryabottUtodayiltmayaaveyourW.Meant
aa411 um atall druggUU.

HINDEROORN8
Thaaafaet,eoreet, aakkastand bat ewe tnr

Oataa, Warta.Molaa.Calloaae,4c. Btopa all pala.
rrea bo troabl. Make lb feet
aJarcorMcure viw evanrtlWTrujgHtatlK, I5etCaia
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The committee of the
National Sound Money league held
their semi-annu-al meeting in New"

York this week. They issuedan ad-

dress to the country in which they
say "International bimetallism as a
world possibility is dead." The
hour has comewhen a national rec-

ognition of this fact is necessary
the United states must proclaim

its acceptanceof the 'world fact' and
plant itself finally on the single gold

standard." The proclamation ofi
this monetary position, they say,
"will quicken our commerce and
make permanent the prosperouscon-

ditions which have begun to manifest
themselvesin our country." They
point to the failure to accomplish
anything of the bimetallic monetary
commission sent toEurope by Mc-Kinl- ey

in respouse to the pledge of
the St. Louis republican platform
that the republican party would try
to bring about internationalbimetal-

lism, as evidence that bimetallism is
dead. Before pointing to such
flimsy evidence they should remem-
ber that Mr. Bryan and the demo-

cratic party tolk them that sending
sucn a committee to Europe was a
useless expense, a subterfuge and
folly calculated only to produce de-

lay, that England and other gold

standardcount; ies would never re-

linquish by treaty willingly the gold

standardwhich they found so profit-

able to them as crreditor nations,
that we must force them to bimetal
lism by first adopting it ourselves
They have only proven to be facts
what Mr. Bryan told them.

- -

Wanted Trustworthyandac-

tive gentlemenor ladies to travel for
responsible,establishedhouse in Tex
as. Monthly $65.00 and expenses.
Position steady. Reference. En-

close self-addres-sed stamped envel-
ope. TheDominion Company, Dept,
W. Chicago. 48

Ad UacertaluDlaea,
There i no diaeaaemore uncertain in ita

naturetbauuyipepaia. rbyaician say that
the ayiuptoma of no two caeh grce. It U
therefore moat difficult to ink j a correct
uiagnoti. No matter under want ilUguUe
uyfpepaia attack ynu, Jirowna' Iron Bitten
will cure it. Invaluable in all dinease of
tha(toaucb,blood tad nerve. Foraaioby
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Truck GardenFarming--

Leonard, Fannin Co , Tex., Nov.

5. Farmers that are discouragedby

the low price received for cotton and
the high price of land, are going to
the coast country to engage in fruit
and vegetableraising; others are go-

ing to the Indian Territory and west
Texas. Dallas News.

West Texas has room for them and
extends a welcoming hand. Her
great need is more population to help
those who are here to develop her
resourcesand reap the reward. Good
farmers, and especially those ableto
combine stockraisingon a scale
with their farming, will make no
mistake in coming to Haskell county

the county, by the way, that was
awarded a diploma at the last Dallas
fair for best general exhibit of farm
products.

Repuhucanprosperity is overflow-
ing the country with milk and honey,
so to speak.

We find evidences of this in the
statement of the Massachusetts cot-
ton manufacturers that they must
either shut down operations or cut
down wages, also in five cent cotton
and dearer goods, especially woolens

maJeso by the Dingley tariff.

What hasbecome the honeyed
promise that a protective tariff on
wool would help to raise the price of
cotton? Let the republicans answer
to the satisfactionof the raisersof
4l4 cent cotton. It is true this is
not a political year, but it is well to
make a note of theseeconomicques-
tions as we go along; they may help
us to a decision in the future.

Freetuition. We give oneor more free chol-aribl- p

in every county in the U. 8. Write ua.
7K A. Will acceptnote for tuitionrmtmomtt t or candepositmoneyin bank
7Mx.11 unUl poiltion is secured.Car

far paid. No vacation. Un- -
under rtasotaiU ter at any time. Openfor both
coHiiilioHt .... aeze.Cheepboard, deadfor" fraa Hluatratad cMttlmrun
Addreaa J, V. Dbauohon,Prct't, at cither place,

DratijghoiVa
Practical.....Buln0s,. isfe
NMHVIllC, Tun,, 6UVtST0NMDTEURIUN,m

Baokiceeplnv, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.rhe most thorougA, practtcal and ptofrttttveschool of the kind in the world, and the in!fialronmd one In the South. Indo raedby bank-ers, merchants. minUter and others. Fourweak in bookkeeping with ua are equal totwalva weak by the ol.T pluu. J. p. Draughon.pi?l,f?t a author ofI "I'jthon'a New System
of Brokkeeplng, "D011..I Kutry MadeEasy."

kWci ,haM. rPred. for noma
rtlu!ftb0Skn.JkkeiP,nK' penmaaahlp and

Write for price mt "Home studv.
Batract. 'Taop. Dbauoiion--I learnedbook- -

Bcviuaxai obc irom your dooks, while holdiuea position as Bight telegraph operator." C K.
IjitvriNOWBLL, Bookkeeperfor Ccrber aKicka.WhoUaaleGrocer.Soutfichlcaao. iil

r-- '-

(AftwMW Mw fiijcr w arMiy,)

'PBsjwtJfte-- '
iHUj taA't.
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In our dress goods and notions department the ladies
will find all the new stlesand the latestnovelties in dress
fabrics, gloves, belts, laces, and a new line of sash ribbons,
etc , in fact that goes to make up a fashionable
modern costume.

We flatter ourselves that we have made a choice selection
in these lines one that will be approved by our lady
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Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Melds of Alaska, and it is
suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find Tin: Denvkr Road the most satisfactory route in
every particular by which transportation is reached.

Road, are f V

ShortestRoute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroufenTourist Sleep-
ing Car betweenColorado and Portland, necessitating
but one change of cars between Fort Worth and Portland,
reaching the Northwest Seaportswith economy, luxury and
comfort via

Tle Denver.Road
Railway.)

Eli A. Hirsiificld,
A. G. P. A.

E. et al
vs.

ct als

&

FOllI1 WORTH, Toxiih.
United StatesMarshal's

Sarah Tabor

Ellen Weaver

(Fort Worth Denver City

No. 109 Eq.

tlv virMi nf nn ivtrntinn iccneH
Pirrnil Vnrlli- -

district Texas, Waco. 3654
Stake.

cause,bearing date August 24th,
1897, and United States
Marshal the northern district
Texas,directed and delivered, huve
levied upon and will proceed sell

the court housedoor the city
Haskell, Haskell county, Texas,
the first Tuesday December,being
the day December, 1S97,
tween the hours and

cash the highest bidder
the following described real estate,
pointed out the property de--i
lendantEllen Weaver al, wit:

Thf (nllnvvintt land luiim

conveyed said
reference ar.d

H.
for

N,

KXELER,

G. A.

mesquite
W. varas and brs. N. W.
45 varas

ThenceW. 2361 varas the N.
W. Cor. from mestiuite

72j vrs. ana Drs. a.
nf tho IT S. rnurt E 'S I, VrS

of at Tex- -' .. ThenceS. vrs. to
as. in thf nhnvp nnH or,

-- , ... ...V nw.V .J.. ...U ......WW.

cd
to me as

of of
1

to
at in of

on
in

7 th of be
of 10 a. in 4

p. m., for to

as of
et to
nf

J. E.

as
at N E. of
33 S. E. Cor.

E.

"X

fv J

D. II.

P.

a S. 23
18 iS

to
a

n. tu 17 ao.
nut
em

a

rtn.t

the S. W.

ThenceE. vrs. to the begin-
ning, bearings marked 11, containing
l3 of a league of land lessan undiv-
ided interestof 337 acres convejed
by S. E. to J. W. Wilkinson

4th as nerdeed rec-
orded in Vol. 12, 169 and 170
of Haskell county records, and
also less an undivided of
400 acres conveyedby S. E.vNorris
to M. Wilkinson on Sept-
ember, as per in

M 6, 70 and 80 of the
Haskell records.

as the property of the
in the county of Haskell. State ot defendants in the abovemen
Texas, as No. 52, on I lloned execution; town: Weav-th-c

of originall) j e,r """ L. Church, Samuel S.
granted to f. E. and by I hurch' L Samantha Brown and

No 98, ol. 17 of the record hu'band J Jessie Staple--ot

1st class headnghtsotthe State of lo.n a,ui husband J. C. Stapleton,
lexas, to Ellis,
to which is more
particularly described follows:
Beginning Cor. Spinks
survey No. the of,

3654 varai Cor., hUke'

m
m

water

Line

Sale. from which bears
do,

which bears

sfvliH nnnilipr- -i
2281

Norris
on Match 1889,

pages
deed

Mary 27th
1883, deed

Vol. naces
county deed

Levied upon
named

known survey Ellen
waters Paint creek,

Ellis letters
patent C- - row".

made,

Lillian Stapleton and husbandC. A.
Keller Houston, Wm L.

Devar, Ella and hus-

band Mack ElishaEllis,
T. J. Lemon, John Ellis, D.,H.

K" 2'4' W."
3 --a; and' do "- - .nd Kelley Hogg, T.

brs N 1767.varas. B' wheelerand Charles I. Evans.
iaafaW"rTr

Stapleton,
Ruthetford

Rutherford,

Go varas a branch. R M. Low:, U. S, Marshal. &
ofia a
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Sashcll free Press.
J. E. rO0LE,ruUlshcr.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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Tr Boas Crokcr Is out o! politlca,
what would be accomplish If he were
in politics?

Conductor Aldrlch sas that Just nftor
Upon tho heelsof tho announcement tll lrai"-- halted at Grants a fuslhule

of J. Plcrpont Morgan's monster rail- - of shots runs out on the air and as
way combination comes the announce-- far as ho could sw several men board-me-nt

that Carneglohas Just organized cd tho train and one on tho engine. He
worldrCatC8t WlfC comblnnUo11 the nml Knglnoeer H. D. McCarthy wero on

tho platform, but ran and caught tho
An nrri i ivnM,.., ...,, tra,a M ll was moving out, tho (Ire- -

legal procedure making It more con--
vonient to execute Illegally a person
chargedwith crime. Tho officers cap-
ture tho alleged offender! tho mob
overpower tho officers and seize the
person In custody, and then kill him
in some hideous fashion. All this in
n land consecratedto llbertv protected
by law!

Looking back on the hard times, It
is pleasing to recall that during the
four years from 1S03 to 1890 the rich
men of the United Statesgave, to
found and endow public institutions,
colleges, libraries, museumsnnd hos-
pitals, no less than one hundred nnd
twenty-on- e million dollars. The New
York Times Is responsiblefor tho tlg-ure-s,

which lend a good deal of forco
to that old proverbabout the cloud and
its silver lining.

In our family of states,is ,n ,

hold, tlinrn fivn r 'i
tlons of l"v- -

lfishness and indlffVf"ivtif occasional outbursts
nut let real trouble come, as in the
case of tho yellow fever visitation In
tno south, and discord ceases. Sym- -
pathy and aid are ciuicklv offered.
w nat nner evidence that we are one
people than this ready responsewhen
neeuarises! In our body politic, as in
tho human body, If one member suf-
fer, all the memberssuffer with It.

( An eminentEnglish scientist has ed

the hope and the belief that be-

fore many years the great cataract of
Niagara will be turned aside from its
courseand every particle of Its majes-
tic forco utilized in furnishing electric
power to the mills nnd railroads of the
surrounding region. Tho harnessing
of the giant to tho service of man has
already begun, and there will bo two
opinions as to the wisdom of carrying
ttie prosess of subjugation so far. Ma-
terial advantageIs not the only thing
to be considered;grand and beautiful
scenery has a value that cannot
bo expressed in dollars and cents. N'o
amount of Increased industrial wealth
could make good the loss of Niagara
Falls. It Is the work of a Divine
hand. The brutal greed of capital
should not be permitted to obliterate
it altogether.

That the world Is full of dissatisfied
and unhappy people we all Know, but
very few of us give any thought to bne
of tho principal causes of tho despon-
dency and sadnessof the --ace. It is
only when we havealmost finished our
lives that we learn that great expecta-
tions and high hopes are only extremes
from which we must recover, and that
every undue anticipation is an unnat-
ural condition, and must bring ts re-
action in correspondingdepression. It
is very much better to preservea fair
equilibrium under all circumstances.
"A perfectly splendid time" is almost
Invariably followed by a series of
events that almost rob life of its
brightness. It Is not that anything so
terrible has really occurred, but tho
good time has raisedthe hopes so high
and filled the heart with such bright
anticipation of future good times that
everyday pleasuresappear tame and
insipid.

If love were the offspring of merit,
then patriotism would find no difllilty
In showing why a country Is worth lov-
ing. But the Turk loves a land that
has no freedom; the Spaniard,like tho
Irishman, loves a country that has no
prosperity; the Chinamanloves a land
that has no Inspiration; the Eskimo
loves a land that has for others no
natural beauty. Men of each of these
nationalities love their home land ap-
parently for no other reasonthan be-

causeIt Is their own. So long as being
born In a country makes lis patriots,
there will be no better reason to give.
If patriots would make their co1 mry
if the people would all help to make
their country better worth loving tho
word patriotism would not sometimes
meanso little. It Is poorly worth tho
name if it implies no more than tho
habit of association that attachestho
savageto his hunting ground or brings
back tho exiled cat to Its wonted gar-

ret. Truo patriotism Is somethingmoro
than blind Instinct. Nor Is patriotism
a mere sentiment. It Is a principle of
duty; and It becomes more beneflclent
as It grows more enlightened. That
will bo when patriots ceaseto cry, "Our
country, right or wrong!" nnd Insist
that its public life and Its politics shall
have nothing ln them of which they
need feel ashamed. ,

The injury done to the United States
battle ship Indiana when she was
locked in Halifax was the usual Eng--
lish form of conduct nnd a poor re- -

turn for a notable act of international
courtesy. The Halifax dry dock Is
owned by British subjects and subsl--
dlzed by the British government, and if
any objection to permitting ono of our
vessels to be docked there had been
mado by tho governmentof Great Bri-
tain, tho dock would not have been at
our service. She was undoubtedly dis-
abled as the result of a British con-
spiracy. Build American drydocks.

Tho Turkish minister of public
works has submitted proposal to tho
sultan for the construction of nbout
l.fiOO miles of new railway lines. In a
view of indemnity probabilities, thero
seems to bo no reason why American
steel Interestsshould not havo another
opportunity to ship goods. ,

B.
The courts of Nebraskaare vlndlcat--

lug In a most effective manner tho
long-uei- u ueucr tnnt they form a
splendid combination for the purposo

enabling defaulting officers of tho
government to escape punishment.

iF
v

,:.;r.

SANTA FE HELD UP.

rnmMMt rUibhrr lllnn fn th Snfc
Willi lljiiiiinltr.

Denver, Col., No. S. A special from
Albuquerque, X. M , savs:

The Xo. 2 unssenBi'i train of tho Snu--1

ta To which was held up at Grant's
station Saturday uicht, reached this
city at 11 HO o'clock mornlUK.

L ""7!:,? V?'ti.fIthe a to pull
two miles distant.

The conductor, fully leallzlng that
somethingwas wrong left the train at
tho stock yards,where the robbershad
ordered the train stopped and ran back
to the station. He telegraphedtho news
to Division SuperintendentHubbard
at Gallup and Sheriff Hubbell. In tho
meantime, however the robbbors. who
,. i i..,.,...., d wero unmasked.

i.i. .h.'..i. ,mi -- n

and the I'iiiinisiii sinonini? cm- - from thn
engine and the expresscar and tho
fireman was again ordered to pull the
latter further up the road. They com-

menced dynamiting the express and
tho explosion blew out ono end of the
car, Abel being forced to assistthe rob
ber

Once Inside, thev nicked out a safe
lilnh thev surmised contained ennsid--
r:h1o inntipv nnd vnhmlilM nnd wltll
luiamlto blew a hole into it. They

Ii lped lemselves to a number of
packages contalninggol' iViver"

K'. after w'hWn jj'jpy if, tne car) g0.
inu,jm"tiie direction of the Malool
njtks, wherer there horseswero picket--
...i ri, .. ..., ,.. ., n, ,t

Abel backed the enclneand express car
Into the other portion of tho train,
left standing at tho stock yards, and
in consequencethe express car, day
coach and chair car were telescoped
and all three burned.

Route agentswho went to the scene
last night returnedSaturday.They say
that the robbers did not get Into the
most valuable safe, wbkh with two
others, was badly warped and dam-
aged. They think, however, that tho
robbers secured several hundred dol-

lars. The baggagewas all removed be-

fore the flre got under headway and It
was saved. The passengers were not
moleated. The robbers are thought to
bo several desperatecowboys who are
familiar with that section of the road.
A posse of officers Is In pursuit of the
bandits.

KLONDIKE COUNTRY.

Tlio steninidilp t'lty of Columldti to I.rnc
New York for .laUu.

New York, Nov. 6. The steamship
Pltv rt Pnlnmliln , which Ipnvtvi this' ww.

for region, "m"L
0Capo 1. was

East rk' a"
over 5000 gatllng

nf Tehr.ni r wntnrn nnd children.
Nearly all of the 300 men and
tu,..1.. t.nM1.1 !..--. m r. r n ilnlt A.Ia..v--u, uuuu u. ... r- -b y.--

the steamer,besidesa large of
invited guests. Among the
H. A. Herbert, former secretaryof the
navy; Gen. H. V. Iloynton. n. C.

rrack of the venerable
Nicholas Diddle. C. P.

Huntington and D. O. Mills and a dele-

gation of seventy-fiv-e business men
and bankersof who are
Interested the project sending out
tho Columbia. Sixty of the passengers

portion of
women. a few widows

them. Thirty-fiv- e of the worn-- n

are by Mrs. S.

Tho youngest passenger a boy
of 7 years, who will accompany his
mother to the far north. Three hos-

pital nurses and five physicians are
among tho passengers. Tho men ln
tho party Include six lawyers, on
banker nnd twelve Valo students,who

abandoned their studies for tho
perils of tho Klondike. Tho passen-
gers come from all the country
and Cnnada.

City of Columbia will be In
chargeof Capt. E. C. Barker. It will

Seattlo ln and on tho way
to tho Horn will stop at several
American ports.

Commercennd
Chicago, III., 8. movement

for the creation of n now

of the national government devoted to
the Interestsof commerce and industry
Is said to gaining strength. The

of tho commit
tee nnd Industrial organ-

ized here in June,reports that thena-

tional and state boards
of trade, chambers of commerce and
other like throughout the

aro responding cordially.

W. E. Grouche waa found dead In
at Woodward, Ok., recently.

MJor Il(ll,rrwiirlll ,.

CIeve,nnd 0 Nov. in
attendanceupon Major Benjamin But- -

terworth, of patents,
who is ill nt the

Hotel, but llttlo oncourage- -

ment for his recovery. It was stated
10 o'clock last night thnt would

not die during the night, but the phy- -

clnlnno s sill 111 "t tftll Uft U.'ll(Mtni lln

would get well. Mr.

nwuuiw .i..h..., "..--"-- "-

eu j row tiHfiiiimw, ui ut mo jcub.ui:.

Mm Ai rented.
York, 8. Max Miller,

merchant of Charleorl Pa.,
was arrested at that placo an
Saturday charged with hav-ln-u

false obtained
goods worth $lllofrom the firm of H.

Clallln Co. ofXthls Tho prla- -

was brought,.h.ero. Miller
Ba(d to have tijho Claflln
firm that his stock VCiCl h 112,000
and that his life was im led for the

sum of $23,000. TIkj statements
wro found to b false.

M

, i nwt-- '-

- 4ntfmMn '!

A UrMrnrUte l'lrc.
Jacksonville, Flo., Nov. 8. A speeln

from San Augustine says: Tho Hotel
Marco, ono of the finest and most com-
modious hotel properties In tho city

burned to tho ground yesterdav
morning, entnlllnc a loss of nlmni
$'.50,000. with less than $50,000 lnsur--
ance. It was a few minutes past J steamer,were brought to

when Jako Masters, from the day morning. Coroner Finn held an
Ontrgus residence,discovered fire Ir Inquest and rendereda verdict of nccl-th- e

boiler-roo- m of tho Hote San Marco dental drowning.
Ho a pistol notl-- 1 Tho body of tho 'Williams,
lied Kdward McHrlde, who has chnrgt i has not yet been recovered. Tho ac--of

the properly, and who lives In thc which caused thodeath of the
hotel. Marshal nnd Oftlcer Pom throo men Is a rather peculiar one, In
nett wem soon on the scene, and after that It happened on a calm sea and In
firing their pistols an alarm wnt a light wind. McNnmara was sitting
sounded. It was discovered that the ' on tho starboardgunwale aft, near the

had cut tho fire bell rope tiller, and on tho opposite gunwnle sat
and steam whistles had to bo resorted tho mate. light trimmer had tho
to. Thoso who gatheredat tho first tiller, tho boatswain had tho seat in
call did not wait for tho engine and front of him, and tho seaman, Murray,
hose,but attachedthe hotel hose to the was In tho bow of tho boot. When the
well on tho grounds and commenced
thu fight.

Ono englno reached the scene,but Hi

fwo
S 'lelnyed owing,

tho "firebugs" halnB cut holes In
th0 suction pipes which supply wate:
flom tI,u 'O'diaut. ""'I l screwing ur
tno C0"P,lnBS so tight that time wa?
lost In loosening them. The flame
spread from tho woodshed and boiler- -
room to tno kitchen, to the
dining-roo- m and theater. These -

tures were three stories high and west
of, out connected with, tho main
bl''Hnfi. which was six stories high

,th towers In the center and on ich.. ....-- ..'"" wing.-- Tlllllrlrnflc............. nf man... noklatfu. .4 rt
hl removing the fuw7 thf
mtn,',n. .fl'J,r.. ufn a large quantity v.m
lakcn ollt- - tho IunIn lloc"' "elng
entlioly bare the fire drove thc
workers ava-v- -

" war not until the flames set Arc tc
the main building that the burning
Elrllct"ro presented its most awful yet
fascinating picture. The mazo not
only illuminated tho entiro city, but
could seen for miles around. In a
few hours the structurewas reduced tc
embers.

The owner of tho Fan Marco was
William Heale, a real estato dealer In
Uoston, and It was leased to McDowell

Palmer and would have been opened
next

Fearing further those
In chargeof tho Hotel Ponce de Leon
havo ordored steam up In

order to furnish water pressureat 0

moment' notice. Tho citizens of the
city havo offered $300 reward for the
captureof tho

COAL MINERS.

Hundred Clilncnicii to Take the
l'lurc of Aiiicriraiif.

Chicago, 111., Nov. S A dispatch
says-

Chinese coal miners nre here to take
the place of Americans In tho north-- !
ern Illinois district. An nttempt will'
. .,.,. , !.. .!. .,!.- - .... -- ... .

-- ub auu uu uuuj-buhi- u

ed by 100 men, formerly Chicago police--
men. An agentof the Chinese six com--

',
' e.'"',.." a.nn

mlngton Coal company to deliver the

"" u """ luu "mKe umi exisl3'city the Klondike gold via
a"' skilled Celestials havo beenHorn, on Dec. 1 (sited yes--

terda at her dock, foot of Ninth
' for V,,e The-- wlH

halfbDa an"s-- "ve Inside a gunstreet, here, by people.

women

in.r.r.l",m"- - " """ wiui me wu-- ,

Car- -

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,
in of

already booked are and the,orat a
venture.

""-o- uciumajor are married
Thero aro

among
chaperoned H. Gould.

will be

over

Tha

April,
South

Indimtr'.
Nov. The

department

be
national

organizations,

bodies coun-

try

dug-o- ut
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with pneumonia Hol- -

lenden give

at he

Buttterworth's

New Nov.

bv representations

&. city.
oner

represented
was

-- J

wasi

town

fired and

clodnt
Hlnch

Tho

then
struc

from

almost
before

bo

&

month.

i:icht

uenerai

the WU- - railroad

Mitchell
were camp

made gold

an
fit

females,
them

havo

.Miller

the tuccess the first Elab--1

to care first S00 Chinamen
and give them ample

I'iiMit hlp,
8. Consul

at Germany, has
a report the state
upon subsidies granted by the German
government. The government pays

marks for sending
Steamer to India nnd Aimtmlln nn.i

thn !.
' ., ..'.,.

M,lls

Kln

such
his

San Cal., 8.
raci mat eight
nipped ln Ice Point Barrow with
nearly 200 souls on is creating

the coast, and among
merchants bus
iness and amonir Bailors and tllr

anxiety has
that tho trustees tho

Francisco chamber havo
determined to a meeting u once
lor purpose or a. tele
graphic dispatch to be sent to thc pros- -'

uieni urging mm a relief
rescue at tho ei

nest

Clllnc.c .Mnli,

London. Nov. 8. special dispatch
from that
minister and the of
the Gunboat havo

a Wu a
city In the province of IIoo Peo,
the Tse Klang river. The rioters

also reported to have the
'""" e

minister. latter, tin dispatch
concludes, has demanded the punish
,nent the 0ffncJer8

The Kext
"Do you thoughts

"Yes. I've them dashingaround
In my head morning till I

the skull woufd crack." De-

troit Frjo

Writer.'
Writers' cramp Is prevented by a new

consists of a fr.imn whu. Is

with pen or forms a tripod
to suaeover me tne uody of

'- -

DHOWNINO.

yestcr-o'cloc- X

Immediately boatswain,

Incendiaries

presumably

Incendiarism,

constantly,

Incendlniics.

?,cked

association,

Chemnitz,
department

I'ranclseo,

apprehension
particularly

formulating

A Nunitwr nf (stcprnup
tnlnril nt (IiilwMon.

Galveston, Tex., S. The bodies
of Firm Olllcer Pinch of the llrltlsh
steamship Avona, and McNn-mar- a,

watchman on tho same

boat jibed tho last timeit was
that McXnmara went tho
mata after him. How the
camo bo drowned Is a mystery, but
as McXamara could not swim any
extent, tho mate, who was an expert
swimmer, probably went to tho watch- -

man'sassistance,and In trying save
his llfo lost his own. tho boatJlbwl
sho filled with water, nnd Jibed
again, and then bank out sight,

wero given and assistanceren- -

dercd at once, but not In time to save
tho three mem

Galeston, Tex Sio-iii- u' hun- -

"rVn ".. iiurty-tw- i) stnoragu passen
gers ut aomii Herman iioyu
steamerCiefeld, which arrived yester--

day, weera by Immigration In- -

spectori.pvv. ur tnesn are uoi no

for Shrcveport, nnd tho remainder of
for Houston. All them, or

least a majority of them, assort thnt
iimv wrrn tn comn tn this

by an unsigned advertisement
which appeared in various nswspapers
throughoutAustila, especially tho pro
vlnce of The first man who
camo under tho ban was from Grovo,

whoro tho leading paper had
contained an advcrtlesmontto the ef-

fect that anybody who wanted to come
to tho United Statescould nnd would
get plenty of work In Shrcveport or Its

iclnlty at $1.20 per The man
said name was slgnjd to the adver-

tisement,and ho did not remember the
name of tho newspaper. He claimed
to havo conic In response to tho ad-

vertisement,nndwas bound forShreve-por- t.

others told the
samo story, and thlrtytwo had a sim-

ilar tale to tell about Houston. The
tho lot them, un-

der section 3 the Immigration law,
which construes to be a contractt,
and thereina violation the contract
labor law. The Crefeld brought a
total of 273 passengers.

BY INDIANS.

A l'arty of I'ruRprrtor Kill Two Aiiiliri
nnd n While IlcnrRiidc.

El Tex., Nov. 8. Gus Klein, a
Friday night from

Vaqui gold country. 300 miles
of here, with an Apache bui

let through his right arm and shoulder,
,. .,...,,

" - " ....,
of eight, including Robert Ford, a Fort

After two Apaches wero killed.
v.,llto j
. ....?.mirros killed, tho nttacking party was
driven off. Klein helpless. He
was carried on burro back to the near-
est ranch, miles, whence he rode
one hundred miles further Casas
Grande, on Coralltos railroad.
rest of tho party went on to tli3 gold
diggings.--. Klein says there Is a big
amount of gold in that countrv.

Klllfll III II filll

many places, grinding the bones to n
pulp, and injuring otherwise In
ternally. SurgeoiiB nmputnted tho mu-
tilated clcso to the shoulder.
Ho only survived three hoursafter tho
accident.

A Iliincult I'rnhleiu,
"What ye shtlll so long. Do

Ian?" Inquired Mr. Hafferty.
"Ol'm arguln' wid meself."
"About what?"
Ol'm ty meself that

,ls " ,narer nusn a wheelbarrow
' l"a" ' ',UH "10 "icnicxie

up an Oi do If."
ton Star.

Sum .Mllli Ihirncil,
Texnrkana, Tex., Nov. 8. des-tiuctl-

of property by fire nt the saw-
mills of the Ccal and Coke
company nt this placo Saturday was
much more than first report-B- i.

Thore were five dry kilns, six
jheds of lumber and a number of out-
buildings destroyed, the total value of
which Is ojtlmated at Tho fire
raged at a terrific rato for six hours
before being tubduol, and In that tlmo
it took the comblnoi efforts of the two
noseand fire companies of the town.

An Attempt at Aainult,
Emory, Nov. 8. Yesterday

aiornlng about 1 o'clock a man by the
aame of Moss was arrested, charged
.vlth attempt nrsault Ida Cain, 9

Koars old, who lives one mile
westof Tho people aro consider-bl- y

oxclted over the matter. Mos3
fvns landed In Jail and n strong guard

fctatloned a the Jail preventsum- -
nary trcnlm3rn tho prisoner by

cltlt 'o trial sot for

.7

S00 Chinamen nt tho mines of Wnli engineer, Gus Lane of
ruington-Mraldwoo- d district. The first Dalr(1 Tex., three Chicago men, Grant
consignment of 200 will arrive next ! narton and KI and himself,
Tuesday and the others will bo on ' E1 Paso' in a
hand as soon as provision can be ' lloep canvon opening into the re-t-o

take carer of them. Arrangements B'on' wl,en eight Apaches, led by two
for additional 1000 miners ""known white renegades, appeared
have been conditionally made unon on tho cliff nnd opened 0.

of

take of tho
to protection

Washington, Nov. Mona-gha- n

mado
to

27,000,000 annually
a
...w nw......,iviii nua llllll.-iltil.-u-

. me SHU- -
sidy by 1,300.000 marl.n, to run fifteen'

CaU(!o Tcx- - Nov 8. Master
years, but the company must put on I Mose'-- . "Bed 12 years, son of
four moro The consul says I Mosely, nn Industriousfarmer
Huszla with her trans-Siberia- n railroad ' "vl"K thrce mllc? north of town- - Sat"
will bo a greatcompetitorfor transpor-- "n,ay n,teroon. whllo playing around
tation to the orient. To meet this

tllQ ot & Broils, by accl-mo- re

and faster ships are to bo put on (lent was ta8 by tha line shaft and
by whirled around with

Vi'wii Impetus to break left In
Nov. Tin

whaling vessels are
the nt

board
widespread feelings of
along

engaged In the whaling

families. The become so
great of San

of commerce
hold

uie
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possiijie moment.
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Col. Uli font ttrrtl.
San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 4. Col. John"

S. Ford, known throughout Texas aa
"Col. Ulp Ford, tho Indian fighter,"
died at his homo hero at 7:20 o'clock,
Inst night, after a thlrty-dny- s Illness.
Col. Ford was Btrlckon with paralysis
on Oct. 1, since which tlmo ho has auf-foi- ed

Boveral relapses,and gradually
sankuntil deathset In last night The
deceasedwas 82 yearsof ago, a native
of South Carolina, from which stateho
emigrated to Texas In 1836. Col.
Ford's brilliant military career began
with his arrival In San Augustine, Tex.
His first service to tho stnto consisted
in expeditionsagainst tho Indiana, up
to 1844, when ho was elected a member
of congressof the republic of Tcxns.
Ho 'opposed a proposed treaty with
England by which annexation of the
Lono Star republic was to be prevent-
ed, nnd In the special session of the
Texas congresscalled In 1815, Col,

Ford Introduced the bill for the an-

nexationof Texas to tho United States.
Ho served In tho Mexican war that fol-

lowed the annexationof Texas, as nn
nd.itant in Col. Hay's regiment.
After tho close of this war ho was
made n captain In the United States
army, hut after a few years ho organ-

ised a scoutingparty, nnd then began
his meniorablo careeras Hip Fortjtl
Indian nRhtcrJffy.cnt through
the civil 3Jfi. n Klnnnch cnnfAderntXM9m,r
'SoiTiler More Indian fights wero
added to his record, and then he set
tled down to a pcacful llfo. Ho has
mado many valuable contributions to
tho history of Texas, gained from his
lntlmnto experiencewith men nnd af-

fairs In tho early days. Tho funeral
of Col. Ford took place under tho aus-

pices of tho United Confedcrr.to Vet-

eransand the Masons.

WOOL GROWERS.

they HaveItccelvcd n Good l'rlcc for TI1I1

Ycnr'n Product.
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 4. Samuel

J. Gaines, assistant superintendentof
the railway mnll scrvlco at this point,
has recently returned from an extend-- 1

ed trip to tho extreme southwestern
part of the state. He reports that the
wool-growe- rs of Presidio'and the ad--

Joining countieshavo made largo sums
on their product this year, receiving
more than twice tho price they realized
last season. He says that stockmon
generally throughout tho section he
visited had prosperedand wero look - !

lr. fnra.nf,l tr. nnnllniioH eneevca InlllH luinmu iu tunuuuvu omiv-i- tti
their linslnosR. ThlH state of affairs,
ho claims, differs very materially from
that which prevailed throughout that
countrv a year or more ago.

Mr. Gaines, ln sneakingof the great
difficulties entailed on his department,
by reasonof quarantineregulations ln
Ioulslnna, saysthe conditionof things
there is Improving somewhat. .

while it was utterly impossible to get
mails through under any clrcura-- .
stances,but now that quarantinemat-- 1

ters have becomesomewhatbetter reg--
I

ulated, tho mall servlco is gradually
getting back Into its old grooves.
Freight trains aro utilized, either for,
the transportation of mall cars, or to
carry through pouches, mado up for j

the towns through which freight trains
aro allowed to pass under certain ro--(

Btrlctlons. Ho said that the dlfflCUl- -

ties which attendedthe forwarding of.
in districts ncers

scare Promises
were made oneat

and rcntly
persistent clerks

attributexl,
the fact that some sections got any

mall at all for weeks at a time.

Negro no)a Killed.
Greenville, Tex., Nov. 4. Three llt-

tlo boys wero killed yesterday after-

noon by thewestbound Cotton Belt pas-

senger train! They had started across
a bridge over thc Sablno, a dis-

tance north of thc depot, when tho
train struck them. They
were brought depot, all three

.their heads being mashed. Their
nnmes were Arthur and Ross Culber
son and Clarence Maxey, aged 8 and S

years. The engineersays they crawled
up through the bridge as tho train
came upon them.

t'oloulaU Arriving.
Waco, Tex., Nov. 4. Advices hav

been receleved J. McCuno, a promi-
nent union veteran, colonists aro
arriving In Matagorda county to settle
on the land purchased by A. S,

Welssnrtand his associates for tho use
of Grand Army men and families.
tract contains between 20,000 and 30,-00- 0

acres. It Is located near tho bay
and said to bo the best land
in tho region. Mr. McCuno learns that
over 800 families of union veteranswill
settle ln Matagorda county during the
coming winter.

The counsels for the powers have
paid Gen. Blanco their official visit.

Suit to ltecairr I.und.
Austin, Tex., Nov. Under an act

passed by the last legislature at-

torney generalU now preparingto In-

stitute suit to recover Greer
county leagues of land grantedby
the state to that when It was
thought to a portion of Texas, Two
leagues this land wero sold by the
county to William Cameron of Waco
beforo the supremo court renodered Its
decision that Greer
did not belong to Texas.

Fulled to Acre.
Paris, Tex., Nov. 4. Tho Jury in t,ue

case of Walter Wilson, charged with
burglary, chargeof tho case Mon-
day afternoon, and bolng unablo to
agree, locked up all night. Yes-
terday afternoon about 3 o'clock the
Jury In and announced
Ha members unablo to agrea
reach a dcclson, and after some ques-
tioning Jijdge McClellan they
discharged, h.ls tho second tilal
that Wilson hasd'thlsterm of court

1

witfrfr1

aM, iatTf' 'A f mi ir - ' w

IlnptlKt ('munition.
snnAntonio, icx., .miv. u.-- mic ii- -

list general convent Ion of Texas met

yesterdaymorning with nn at- -

tendance of 1 delegates mid a largo
numher of distinguished leaders of tho
church In this and other state".

The light between the two contend
lug factions Hint have divided the
church for many years was precipi-

tated early In the day and on prelim-

inary skirmish the Crauflll-Carro- ll fac-

tion won a decisive victory over the
Hayden-Durlcso- n faction.

Tho fight began a motion by

Dudley Wootcn of Dallas to appoint a
committee on credentials. Wootcn Is a
supporter of the Cranfill-Carro- ll side
and moved that the credentials com-

mittee consist of J. M. Robertson, 0.
V. Haines, J. C. Gentry, 11. A. Leo,

Dennett Hatcher, C. Hurkitt and J.
C. Klmbrotigh.

A motion from the Hayden-Huiie-o- n

side to vest the power of naming
tho committee In the chairman, Dr. It.
C. llttekner, was tabled by a decisive
vote of G32 to 303, which vote showed
the voting strength of tho two par--

ties. .
Another amendment to liipvto the

size of the commHtt)y'addlng thu
nnmos offW. H. irks, II.IJ. Uendcr, S.

E. U. Hurdle and W. A.

Jarrcll, supportersof Hayden-Uurlesc- m

was tabled, after which the original
motion prevailed by a vote of G30 to
318.

While tho committee was preparing
report the convention listened to

addressesof welcome and speeches
about denominationalinstitutions. The
credentialscommittee was not ready to
report at 5 o'clock and tho convention
adjournedtill to-da-

There nre two delegations
from Dallas and Meridian churches,
ono delegation supportingCranfill and
Cnrroll and thoother Hayden and Uur-lcso- n.

The committee has decided
report the facts to the convention
without recommending tho seating of
either delegation. This will preclpl-tat- o

the fight on the lloor of the con-

vention and a bitter and acrimonious
debate Is expected.

ALLIANCE CALL.

Thn C'orjrlK'oiinl)' 1'nnupiK' Alltnnrn fin
IIcpii Notified to.Heel at (lutcM 111c.

Gatesville, Tex., C J. P. Mor-rl- s,

president of the Coryell County
Farmers' Alliance, has called an
session of that organization to meet
ln Gatcsvlllo December 6. 1897. "to con
Slder tint! tllSCUSS tile hCtloIl of the
fonimislsoners court in regard to the
b,"llnB of a courthouse andissuing
bontl8 for t,1at Pln080 in defiance of
Uie w,n of thc pcoplc ns exPresscl1 b l

"1C" u"""lB "" '"'" '" " '" '".L

nl" of December, isus. All e tlzens or
.inn pnlintv whothfiii nmnihnro nf thn Al

Banco or not who oppose the action of
thn cnllrt orn cnrillnlli- - ttivltn in nt- -

tnml thn mnntlncr nnd tinrtlnltinta ity lla
dellberatlonE

Th. nn11P. , .,, nnlar (n ,,,,,,
ft new courthoU80aiul Ja an(, an onler
for Issuance of bonds, nnd levied the

f t, t h Fcbruary
tcrm 1897 The t.ontractwas let Juno
25 1897 Tne was of the j,nscmont
and flrst story wnjLbo completed before
the oni)OEer8 have gained sufficient
forCe to hold a meeting,

!nmlili.ro IIi-Iii- Arreted.
"Ulsboro, Tcx., Nov. C The city of- -

ii ua luuiui miu ii mi in uui m men
boys were In the rate Zv
enough evidence was not secured to ,

base any arrests on. Jack Glover was
fined S In the city court on n charge
of trying to prevent nn officer from
making an arrest. He charged

trying to tho alarm to a
place being raided.

Mtn. II. II. Cnrroll llend.
Waco, Tex., Nov. C Mrs. Ellen Vlr- -

glnln Carroll, wife of Rev. B. H. Car--
roll, D, D died last night. Mrs. Car--

o .umn nun, ciuu was uorn 111

Mississippi, and married Dr. Carroll In
' Caldwell, Texas, in Mrs. Cnrroll

was distinguishedIn religious circles.
Tho funeral will tak placo next Sunday
nt the First Baptist church, of which
her husband,the doctor, has been pas-to- r

for many years.

SimcjliiK the l'nii,
Rockport. Tex., C United

State Engineer BIddle, assisted by
EngineersSwlzter, Jenkins and Pitts,
are engaged In making a report to the
'next congress,ns provided for by act of
Inst congress. United StatesEngineers
Ulddlo and Robertswill arrive here on

mall matter tho Infected . liave inaugurateda war on gam-durin- g

thc tlmo when tho fever ln& that to be quite lively,

its height could hardly bo ex- - Seventeen arrests at
aggerated, that to tho fidelity and an(tl another raid was

efforts of tho mall ado Tiidny night, but without any
niail- - Some machineryInstances,1could be in most arres)s
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tho survey report. people
horo will nsk congress to take some
doflnlto action regardingthe matter.

Capt. Gen. Blanco will Issue a decree
abolishing import duty on cattle for
two months.

C'rlinliiiiU Cnnlctei.
Glddings, Nov. C Four crim-

inal caseshave been tried at this term
of court, and convictions had each
instance. Gilbert Lewis was given
four years on assault to murder.
Charles Scholtz, charged with tho mur-
der of his wife's brother four years ago,
was declared guilty in tho second do-gr-

given thirty-fiv- e years in tho
ponltontlary. He escaped to South
America after tho crime, and was only
capturedupon his return two months
ago to Houston.

Thom All
Threo bicyclists by crowding Jack

Astor into the bushes at Rhlnccllff
caused to shut his grounds against
all wheelmen. Two bicyclists by iteal-in- g

flowers at Hyde Park caused Fred
Vandorbllt to exclude all wheelmen
from his grounds. Here aro five wheol-me-n

who havo deprived every member
of the lcaguo of the of riding
through two ofi'lko most beautiful
parkB In the cointry. Expel them at
onco, and oxpcj' 'vory other rider who
ircasaaseiIr (manner,

)
,'""
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WHO IS QUEEN OF EN0LAND7

Whole ,,., nmriM 1. t lot 1.1- -
I

inii.trii.
jn Krnncp nml In Spnln 1tc legitimist,

a (n,(cn BC,.0iiflly. In England, nc- -

pimnB to tn(, ,an In tho street, nnd
according to others In other plnctlW Mie.

m

- .!, .I,, nit Idlnt U'fwi la tinticgllliiuai ib niiiiinj ' -
worth further consideration, snys thm

I Nineteenth Century. Yet among Eur-lll- sh

legitimists aro many men of
whoso sanity there can la no question,
whoso Integrity Is beyond dispute nnd
whose loyalty to Queen Victoria Is un-

impeachable. What they arc doing In

this galley it Is the object of this short
article to show.

In the first place, perhaps, It may be
suggestedthat the use of the word "Ja-

cobite" In connection with legitimism
In this country Is not very happy. It
Is employed becauseof the historical
associations which appeal so strongly
to the English asa nation. Hut It does
not necessarily Imply, ns Is too com-

monly supposed, that the legitimists
in this country aim solely at the res-

toration of tho house of Stuart. Hut
for tho peculiar local associationsof
tho term "Jacobite." tjuv 'legitimist ln
England might with more propriety
style himself Carllst and thereby iden-

tify himself moro closely with hln
brother In Franco or Spain. The point,
which ln fairness sought not to bo
lost sight of, Is thnt the Jacobite Is
simply nn Englishman, who professes
tho faith of legitimism; a member, It
might be otherwise expressed,of tho
English branch of a Catholic or uni-

versal party.
Social systems may and do exist

where the monarchical principle Is ac-

cepted, but where tho sovereign Is
elected. Social systemsmay and do ex-

ist where tho principle of primogeni-
ture is ncceptcd, but where the mon-

archical principle Is rejected altogether.
But a social system where the monarch-
ical principle nnd the principle of pri-

mogeniture nre both accepted, but
where the sovereign Is yet not the ono
entitled by tho law3 of primogeniture
to cc:upy tho throne, Is nn onomaly
tho justification of which must bo
sought outside logical reason. From
this aspect the legitimist In England
appears more sanothan they who call
him mad. Tho law of gavelkind and
the law "regulating" the succession to
the throneare the only two exceptions
to tho rule by which tho eldest son suc-
ceedshis father, and, failing Issue, the
successionis vested In the elder female
line. Questions of fact only nre in-

volved, and fortunately theseare plain
enough. By tho law of prlmogtfTTure
the sovereign of these realms should
be Mary the Fourth and Third, nee?
Mar. Tnercsa Henrietta Dorothea
archduchess of Austrla-Estc-Moden- a.

nntl wlfo of h,B roya, llfihnesg Princo
of Bavaria. Of her genealog--.

"" rigni 10 uie mroue n represen
tlvo of the senior female line of (he
lu.vai iiouse oi siuari, me male luno--

having becameextinct on the deatiof
tho Pnrrllnnl Tvlnc tlnni-- i TV thfTT l

tin (llsniltO. Thn fncta nrn ctntnd nt..i,
year in Whltaker's Almanack for all
who run to read. The Hnnm-nrim- , ,1...
nasty, Wing derived from a daughter
of James has no to thc throne
until the Issue of Charles I. is
exhausted,which is not yet the case.

JOHN STUART MILL.
KciHon nnd Not Oratory Ills 1'nrto

Ilnil No failure.
Mr. John Stuart Mill has not fail-

ed, nor can ho fail, says William
White In "The Inner Life of the House
of Commons." To ascertain whether

Is a failure we must ascertaiiiHI
what he alms at. Mr. Mill never1thought to startleand dazzle the house
by his oratory, as Disraeli did when
he flrst rose to speak. Mr. Mill h.ia

"T1 K,f,S aml " k,,ows It... ..nor nnlln.l .!.. i.
n close readerand addre hln"

Eelf directly to our reasoning 1
and though ho has great comn and of
language,us all his hearers know' ho
never condescends to deck out hisarguments In rhetorical finery to c itch(applause. Mr. MIU did notsucceedas an orator, but then he didnot attemnt orntnrv Un.ii.i..
cite a furore of cheering but t hen
neither expected nor wished forplause. .Mr. Mill, we should sav mri.
uij nine ior ap:muse. l...,t.,

cheering such as that which Mr Hors-ma- n
nml Mr. Lowo can evoke woulT- -.we venture to think, be an offen0Mr. Mill Ho would perhaps ask."with

the old Roman orator: "Whatthing have I said that these people ?"

And. indeed, wo our elveshave after long experience,
think that In tho hoS to
commons Is often uproarious nro-porti-

to tho foolishness of the sentl-me- nt

which calls It forth. Deep atentlon, broken only by Blgnlflcant

v...,.........iiuij iu u -- pcaKer t
and UDronrlnim nnint
miu into.,,i.i . .i mnm-f0- r

doljig.

Ilrokt-- Weddlnc Trln
David Goldstein and bride, of Wor "coster, Mass., started recently onwedding trip, but beforo they had .

over half tho Itinerary the Jwearied of traveling and sightSand suggested a return home --x"brldo wanted more of the wedding tVln
and being unablo to agreo, the uZ
parted company, G,!dstelngoing
and J!b better half continuing ?o So
in tho sights of tho country Who,,
satisfied, she. too, returned to Worcester, and tho happy couplo settleddowntor life.

Brazil la now the principal coffee-produci- ng

country of tho world . in1896 the crop was estimated at 000'bags.

Hearing Affected
Ringing and SnappingInth Ha

Cured by Hood'startap&rltla.
" For many yearsI havo been troubled

with catarrh, which caused mo much
pain and affectedmy hearing, I began
taking Hood'sBaraaparillaand It helped
me wonderfully and cured the snapping
and ringing In my head," Mas. O, AL
Meeker, Cherry Valley, Illinois, V

Hood'sSarsaparillaI
II U bert--ln fact tho One True Blood furlfler

iHii mm cwaauutmuu. aftntau.
W"WW.!'--

the to assist In tho completing of Z'Z ,h. ."'opponents,""l0.rea8nand
nnd Tho l.lnnndml In 'one
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i'ln describing tlio manner of taking
ttomo of tlio nnlmnln of
llki Hudson Bay territory, the bear
rrtBes first by Its coat being earliest

rime of all other animalsof the north
jntry.

STho Indians,who, since the finishing
i.tholr last year's hunt In Juno have
como tired of n fish diet, are anxlous--
ilboklng forwnrd to the 25th of Rcp- -

iber. On and after this date tho bear
Mns havo a markot value with the
smnnnv. nml tlio tnillnns l'o Into tho

iWrry patchesand swamps In quest of
ffcruin, who has for the past six weeks

een fattening undisturbed.
I Considerable brnvery Is shown by tho

Indian In hunting these strong inrt fe

rocious animals at this time of year.
?Few of them have other than a iilugle- -

vhnrrnl. rmiz1n-1nnill- ni mm nml If thnv
miss a fatal snot when firing, tho rc- -

jS'MU is to them serious, If not death.
I cannot do better In these series of

bunting storiesthan to follow I he foot- -

.";

.Bteps of who was one of
our most successful hunters.
Ho had a liking for the whites In gen--
eral and, from his kindness, for mo In
particular. At any time when It was
convenientfor mo to leave the post he
welcomed my company on his shooting
.nnd trapping tours. Still, hunting
tho bear In a flat and dry berry patch
requires tho greatestcare and precau-
tion to make It a day of profit.

lands from his canoe onthe lee-
ward sldo of tho patch he Is going to
reconnoitreand ascendsa large moun-
tain, whoso wooded southernside runs
down to the river shore; from tho top
of this he scans tho burned lands be-

neath him with great minutenessfor
severalseconds. At last his face lights
up with satisfaction, for his eye rests
on a largo black bear feeding to the
windward of a clump of alders. Be-

fore starting to stalk the game, he
notes tho direction of tho wind, tho
lay of tho country and tho number of
points of concealments between him
and his quarry. All these essentials
mentally Impressed on his memory, he
loads his gun carefully and descends
tho mountain. lc makes his
vt? swiftly from tho base for about
a quarter of a mile; after that ho goes
with greatercare. At last thero Is on-

ly one Interveningstackof willows be-

tween him nnd tho bear. From my
vantagepoint of view I notice nil his
movements and also that of tho bear,
which ltHnzlly feeding on tho ripe, full
Jiorrles.

At tho extreme left-han- d point of the
clump stands an Immense rock,
brought thero, no doubt, nt tho glacier

PIERCED

period; toward this the Indian is
sometimes crawling, at others crouch-
ing; at last ho Is safe In Its shelter,
with heart beatingwith excitement.

When he left tho mountain top tho
bearwas feeding toward this very rock,
and had so continued. With gun on tho
lull cock, lc carefully ad-

vances his head around tho base; In nn
instant It Is brought back to cover, for
ho ha3 caughtsight of bruin not thirty
feet away and busy cntlng tho luscious

tho rock.
waits five minutes

longer (It appearshours to mo as I

wntch), and then, with belt-ax- e well in
"Ifcpnt and gun seized firmly in his

Sands, stops boldly out from his hid-

ing place. As usual with bears whon
surprised at close quarters, tho ani-

mal assumesan erect position, nnd nt
tho saraomoment tho gun bolchcs forth
Its death-dealin-g bullet and tho mon-gt-er

falls pierced through tho heart.
, That night tho Indian's squaw anu
children feast on berry-fe- d bear moat,
and tho growing boys listen breathless-l-y

to their father's description of how
lie killed "Mus-Kwa- ."

Tho foregoing Is ono way of hunting
tear, and tho other Is by trapping
cither deadfall or steel traps. This
mode of trapping Is only practiced In

tho spring. Shortly after tho bears
come out of their dens thoy resort to
creeks nnd small rivers, where carp
and small trout spawn at that season.
Bruin Is nn export fisherman, and will
stand on tho low banks and with a
dash of his foro paw land out ono or
two fish at a stroke.

Tho Indian hunter knows these
creeks and rlverB, ond it is on tholr
banks ho sets his traps with sonjo
tempting bait such ns musquash meat
or corn with maple syrup mixed to-

gether,nolther of which ls.lt posslblo
for Mr. Bear to pass without making a
try for.

Wooden trans,or deadfalls, are made
vin the same shape as the well-know- n

ngure-owo- imp ior iiwnn."
cr small animals, only many times larg-

er, and tho crushingweight or load as

much m two (strong men could lift.

7"T

Bear.

MARTIN HUNTER INNY LEDGER

ul-n'.oward

Tho bait Is tied on fo a loop of twist-
ed roots, and tho latter Is caughtover
the wooden trigger that supports the
loaded cross-bu-r, and then on tho peg
nt back of tho trap. Tho bear, after
drawlngNn strong whiffs of the tempt-
ing morsel from the entrance,ventures
boldly In. The depth of tho trap Is
almost equal to the length of his body,
so when ho tugs at the bait tho mlddlo
of his body Is directly under tho cross-
bar. Tho loop slips off the peg and tho
weight of the logs and stones crash
down on poor old MuB-Kw- n.

Tho Indian prefers using tho steel
trap, as It Is more certain,and tho boa"
kccnlnc nllvc for several dnys, tho
hunter Is not required to visit his traps
so often.

During tlio hot spring days a bear In
a deadfall very soon becomes fly-blo-

and rotten, and tho moat useless, nnd
very frequently tho skin also.

It is In tho spring of the year lc

takes his twenty-poun-d new
house trap and makes his way to a

small connecting stream between two
lakes. It Is tho spawning ground of
carp. Hero along tho bank Is a well-trodde- n

bear path. Fishing bears have
frequented this trnll for years. Here
he builds an obstruction on two side
out from the trunk of a largo spruce
for ii distanceof four feet; tho opening
in front is nbout twenty Inches wide.
A tempting bait is placed on a forked
stick at the back of tho Inclosuro near
the base of tho tree. lie next cuts a
sound, young birch seven or eight feot
long, diameterat small end five Inches,
and six or 3cven at the thickest end.
The weight of such ti stick in tho
Is about seventy-fiv-e pounds. About
one-thir- d up tills drag tho ring of the
chain Is firmly wedged, nnd the Im-

mense Jaws of the trap is opened. A

hollow In the entranceof tho house la

made, so that when the trnp Is placed
tho hole Is nearly on a level with the
ground. A bent root of smnll tree or
shrub about as thick as tho llttlo fin-

ger Is placed under tho palate to make
the trap harder to set off. This Is done
so that small animals,such as marten,
fox or Usher, cannot spring the trnp
should they be drawn to tho bait.

A layer of white moss or that from
about a decayedstump Is then placed In
one sheetcarefully over tho whole trap
nnd pulverized rotten wood or earth is
then sprinkled over tho moss to take
away tho newness, nnd tho trap is
ready. Four or five days have passed,
during which tlmo has
been busy setting other traps at differ-
ent points, nnd now, nccordlng to tho
signs, It Is time ho visits tho traps wo

cJJ

saw him set.
Ho emerges from the forest on a

small hill overlooking tho trap-hous- e.

Ono look, ho sees tho drag-lo- g Is off.
Torn-u-p ground and bitten twigs mil
branchesmark clearly tho way the
beast has gone. lc rams J

bullet Into his gun and follows the
signs. With a twenty-poun-d trap arid
a' drag-lo- g almost as heavy as a man
can carry, It Is a marvel how far a bear
will travel after being caught. But In
this case bruin Is not far off; an ob-

struction of somo considerable strength
has caught tho drag, and as ho hears
the approach of tho hunter he rattles
his chain and lets out a defiant growl.

lc draws nearer and sees
ho Is well caught i. e high up tho
foreleg. Ho Is unable to do the trapper
any harm, and tho latter calmly looks
on the greatbeastfor a moment or two
beforo giving him his quietus.

Indians can carry immenso weights.
Suspended bya leather thong from the
forehead, bears weighing up to three
hundred pounds they can carry In this
way across n portago of half a mile
without resting,

But had one now oven
heavierthan that, so ho opened him up
and removed tho paunch and entrails to
lighten his load. Tho trap was reset,
and the successfulhunter made hisway
to the canoe and then to his camp to
bring smiles and laughter to his wife
and family, ,

Somo of tho poorer Indians who do
not possesssteel traps and aro too lazy
to make deadfalls, sometimessetsnares
In the bear roads, but this mode of
hunting Is not successful as a rule,

l'liullng Slung.
Llttlo Ethel "Can you trot?" Young

Airtight "Certainly not, my dear!"
Little Ethel "Can you lope?" Young
Airtight "No. Indeed? Why do
you aBk?" Llttlo Ethel "Brother Jack
aald you were a (short horse,"

A Uooi Thine.
It is surprising hw many people are

trying to sell what JUiey declare U u
good thing. Atchlsslaiob6

THE MONSTER FALLS THROUGH THE HEART.
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DAIRY ANJ) POKImV.

INTERESTING CHARTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Hoir Hiircrnfiil 1'nrmcr Opr-rat- Thto
lVitrtmi-ii- t of Ilia 1'nriii A I'mr
Hint ill In tlio t'mo of l.ltu Stut.lt
nml l'o u I try.

C'uro of Poultry.

fif, F you want your
chicks to h a v c

bright yellow legs,
never allow them
to run or wallow

21 w h o r o unlcachcd

3w wooil ashes have
been thrown, thoy
will bleach themj$& white. Uso sulphur
snarlngly or It will
1:111 more chirks

thnn it cures, yet It can bo used ju-

dicially on old fowls. If lice have ac-

cumulated during Incubation they will
easily bo seen on tho heads of tho
chicks. When you tako tho motherhon
oft with her brood rub her well under
her wings and body with grease. When
sho broods her chicks their heads como
in contact with tho grease, which tho
lico can not long endure. Give her a
good plnco to dust herselfIn and she
will soon rid herself nnd chicks of tho
pests. Keep the chicks from huddling
in heaps at night after the hen leaves
them, lest somo got too warm, after-
wards taking cold, which ends In roup,
tho dreaded disease. I fear It more
than cholera, although I never had tho
latter In my flock, and by keeping
everything strictly clean you need
never fear It.

I often read In tho poultry journals
that It Is not much work to tako care
of poultry. I havo always found It
Just tho reverse. Still, I llko It for the
out-do-or exercise nnd natural loto I
havo for pct3. I also found it very re-

munerative,but I find there is as great
a demand for that nrticlo called com-
mon senso In poultry raising as In
everythingelse. Tho third year I gave
poultry my attention I kept a strict
account with tho biddies. I had thirty--

two Light Brahma hens and forty
half-bloo- for sitters. In tho early
spring I sold ninety-tw-o sittings of
eggs, twenty-tw-o half-bloo- for sit-
ters, and raised near700 chicks. I sold
some for broilers and somo for breed-
ing purposes, and packed over 150
dozen eggs during the summer. I sold
all the culls Thanksgiving, and at tho
end of tho year tho books showed a
balance in my favor of $701.31. Since
that tlmo I have kept no accurateac-

count, but am satisfied to continue un-

til I find somethingbetter. Most of
tho farmers havo their poultry yards
overstocked; henco It costs more to
feed them, and they arc not so remun-
erative. Cull your ilocks In early fall,
and tho remainderwill do better and
be more profitable. Tho cost of feeding
varies with tho prlco of grain. Farm-
ers do not lcel this as wo who have It
to buy. If tho fowls havo their lib-
erty, tho cost of feeding Is a mere trifle.
It Is estimated that ono nnd a half
bushels of com will keep a hen one
year. Our estimate of the cost of ono
hen ono year, in confinement, was
eighty-seve-n cents, but sho had a vari-
ety of food. Where they are comfort-
ably housed It costs less tofeed them,
and they will lay more eggs.

A few timely hints in regardto treat-
ment ns tho weather grows warmer,
and I have done. During tho heated
term, all kinds of vermin propagate
rapidly, and, If allowed, will prove to
bo the pest "whoso name 13 legion."
Examine your fowls frequentlyto make
sure they have no lice upon them, nnd
watch with a Jealous eye for tho ap-
pearance of tho tiny, but abominable
pests tho poultry parasite. The
"ounce of provcntlon" should be
brought Into requisition now, if over.
If hensnro kept i.itting for lato chicks,
havo spccla.1 caro to provldo a cool,
quiet placo on tho ground for them. A
llttlo hollow mado In tho earth, with a
lining of clean, fresh grass, Is suffl-clen- t.

If tho egg3 get foul, wash them
clean In tepid water, line tho nestwith
fresh grassand replace tho eggs. Care-
fully study the habitsof your hens with
chicks. They will be found to vary as
much as other folks In disposition nnd
hablta. Such as prove quiet sitters,
careful and successful mothers, and
tractablowhen their keepers approach,
should be spared for anotheryear's sor-vlc- o.

I havo ono (Old Brownie) seven
years old, and shonow has seventeen
hearty chicks. Tho greatvalue of milk
as a food for poultry seemsto bo over-
looked by farmersnnd thoso who have
plenty. It Is good for them In all
shapes. It Is eagerly eaten by them,
and they will thrive on it as they will
on nothing else. Tho above Is largely
my own experience, nnd henco I know
whereof I speak, and I find that by
proper devotion to tho demands of the
nature of our fowls, ono will have but
llttlo use for tho study of diseases.But
thero Is work about It, and there Is
aboutanything wo undertakeif wo do
it successfully. Constantvlglluuco Is
tho price of success in almost every
undertaking, and in none other Is It
moro applicable than In tho breeding
and managementof poultry, whether
puro bred or not, if profit Is the desir-
ed result.

Outlook for Hip t'ntr.
We do not know of a greaterbusiness

than the production of milk. Not that
the productionof milk Is tho greatest
Industry in tho world at present,but It
is very likely to become so ln tho fu-

ture. Thero Is almost no limit to the
possibilities In this regard. Milk
drinking and milk using is largely a
tblng that has beenadopted by certain
communities, but where once adopted
It stays. Thero are bMII in tho world
vast areas whero tho peoplo do not
think of using cows' milk as a food,
and the reason is that milk has not
been placed before them in a form that
appeals to them as buyers. Especially
la this true in tropical countrieswhere
a few cows here and there supply the
wants ot largo communities. They
supply the wants of the largo com-munltt-

becausebut few of the people
ln thosecommunities use milk In any
form. We heard Borne time ago of nn
American who tried to got somo butter
In a town of Venezuela. He tried to
find a, grocer that had it for sulo, but
was finally told that In nil probability
he could got some at the drug store.
He went thero nnd found that thoy had
a Very small supply that was kept ns u
permanentstock to be ifced for medical
pmpo&es. Whether :i was mod for
Mtward or ihwnryppllcatlon decs not

"LH

appear. When tho American asked for
n couple of pounds tlio native druggist
nearly fell over In astonlshmont,and
wondered what on earth tho American
could do with two pounds of butter,
which, by tho way, was abouthis wholo
stock In trade. Tho butter, however,
was found to bo rancid and decidedly
unfit for the Internal uso Intended by
tho American. This but Illustrates
that thero aro vast populations that
lmvo got yet to bo educated Into tho ,

milk and butter habit.
in nn- - in a.Lm m- - . ...
-- - '" ....nf ..iiiuiivdii v.ii.iv.n niu nov

of milk Is every year Increasing. Moro
and moro it is becoming an article of
universal diet. Even buttermilk Is
coming Into great demand In all of the
city restaurants and oven multitudes
of saloons keep a supply of good, cold,
fresh buttermilk constantly on hand.
These aro signs thnt the cow Is to bo
a strong factor In tho economics of tho
future. Two great considerations
como up in tho spreading of this milk-drlnkl-

habit. First the quality of tho
milk and second its cheapness. Both
sweet milk and buttermilk win their
wny on tholr quality and if th? farmey
Hv?fi, itrfdi, .

'T180 h, Tftt, n .,bJLb"d;
"""ou """ -

T. jcut a solidvery great figure In the
contents of milk, but wo cannot but
think that.feed docs have very much to
uu nuu wiu nuvor una piniuuuiiiiy 01
milk. Perhapsthis point will bo dis
puted, but wo doubt if ono that has
been an habitual drinker of milk will
bo satisfied to tako It from any cow ana
from any food. Wo know that with
domestic animals used for food, tho
food on which they have been grown
and fattenedtransmits its flavor to the
flesh. Thus the water-fo- that feeds Wo have hotter summers, It Is true, buton fish is so fishy that it is very dls- - our winters aro moro even than they
tasteful to many. Tho beeves, mut-- 1 aro in England. Tho packers and corn-ton-s

nnd swine-- arc notably affected to mission men ought to educatethe farm- -
sucn an extern mat it makes a great
uluercnco on tho market. Can It bo
doubted, therefore, that the feed does
havo a very great effect on the quality
of tho milk? Thc cows that arc fed on
pasturegrassalone will not produce a
milk that tho city peoplo will relish
as they will milk produced from grass
and mlllfeeds. Especially is this true
In tho early part of tho summer when
after heavy rains thero is a decided
grass flavor to the milk.

So far as cost Is concerned the only
way It can bo put on thc market at a
lower rate than present Is to elmlnate
the waste and tho selling of milk to
peoplo that never pay. So far a3 the
restaurantsare concerned this is not
of much consequence, provided that
milk docs not go up as it has ln Wash--
ington, Baltimore and some other clt-Ic- s,

whero It sells at ten cents per
quart. In Chicago It still sells for five
and six cents per quart and should be
kept nt this point if possible. It
should be kept at this point to keep up
a steady demand thnt will prevent the
supply Increasing faster than tho do-- !
mand and thus ln tho not distant fu- -'

turc causing a collapse. Restaurants
sell their milk by the glass at about20
cents per quart. Recently on the
streets of Chicago we noticed a man
that had a stand for tho sale of ice-col- d

buttermilk. He sold It at two cents
per glass, which would bo about eight
cents per quart or more. His glasses
were of a sizo that would requireabout
five for a quart, so wo may say that he
got ton cents a quart for his milk, lie.
seemedto havo a brisk trade. But one
day ho disappeared from his corner,
nnd thc peoplo that had begun to drink
buttermilk there nnd had begun to
form tho habit felt his loss. Probably
he had moved to some placo In tho city

r where tvado was brisker than at his
first stand. His being missed, how-
ever, shows what a vastamountof but-

termilk might be disposed of In this
way.

Audit Hor-u'i- .

According to tho departmentot agri-
culture from 18S0 to 1S93 tho number
of horsci In Montana, Wyoming, Colo-

rado, New Mexico and ranges farther
west, Increased from 1,179,7CS to 1,972,-G3- 2,

about33 3 per cent. Tho nverago
prlco of horses In tho United StatesIn
1SCG was ?59.S0, from 1SS3 to 13S0 from

70.59 to $71.64. the highestprice being
that of 81; and by 1S92 tho average
value waa reduced to $05.01. After 1S93
began the heavy decline. During that
year tho average prlco was $01.22; In
'94, $47.83; In '93, $4C29; ln '90, $33.07,
nnd at tho beginning of '97, $31.51.
Thoso cheap prices havo checkod pro-

duction ln tho South and East. The de-

partmenthas tho following reasons for
considering tho outlook encouraging.
In tho West slnco 1S93 tho number of
horseshas fallen from 1,972,523 to

or nearly 18 per cent. Exports
to Europo havo grown from 3,000 a
year to 28,000 In 1890. Tho Western
horse having cost so much ot his value
the ranges will bo devoted to more
profltablo Industries. The demand for
certain better classes,draft anddriving
horses, good saddlers and cavalry
mounts hasa growing Improvement.

A Now i;i;i; l'ri'MTWithc.
M. Bournouf recommends In a

French Journal tho following method
of preserving eggs: Dissolve ln two-thir-

of warm olive oil, one-thir- d of
beeswax and cover each egg complete-
ly with a thin layer of this pomado
with tho end of tho finger. Tho egg
shell by degrees absorbs tho oil and
each ot tho pores becomes filled with
wax, which hermetically seals them.
M. Bournouf affirms that he has eaten
eggs kept two years ln this manner ln
a placo not exposed to too great ex-

tremes of temperature. Ho thinks also
that tho germ may In this manner be
preserved for a considerable time.

Frozen Root Grafts. This Is not now
In our experience. Twenty-fou-r years
ago a neighbor drove up with a box of
root grafts frozen solid. Ho said that
ho shut up tho house for n winter visit,
ami uii coming home found tho cellar
was frozeu solid. On examination no
signs of uniting of root and graft was
found. Ho offered to sell the lot of
30,000 grafts for $10. Wo did not know
then that they were worth 10 cents, but
wo took them and planted them besldo
our own grafts kept in a warm collar
Tho result was a perfect stand of the
frozen grafts and a poor ono of those
kept as wo supposed Just right. Slnco
that tlmo wo have not been afruld of
a very cold root cellar for grafts pack-
ed In sandyearth. Ex.

It is aUV a Blgri ot good luck to give
plenty of good sound food and clean
water, ' I

,r;;:r,,;,;;;l.:r.;,e., . j

nro raising too many sheep In this
country, nnd, therefore, Hint willed
ought to bo a somen of wealth to us
Is frequently u sourm of depression,
tho overloading of tho market wl'.h
hogs nnd hog products not leaving a A

fair margin, either to tho fannersor to
i. . . .... ... ..." i'ncKer8, Bny8 'Nnt,onal I'rovwioncr.
" ,H. ,cnf " "'ate tho source of tho

t",,'c;bMl l ' " Am in

fr ' In lh 3 Ve. 10T
"or. nr " entirely tho
possibilities of a remedy and relief. Wo
havo for ninny years advised tho culti-
vation of mutton ns a desirable meat,
and tho raising of more sheep and less
hogs. Tho farming papers of the coun-
try have taken sides with us, and havo
supported our views, nnd thero Is no
reason why thc farmersshould not do
what Is In their Interest and what will
help their bank uccounts. A largo part
of the wealth of England and Australia
Is derived from sheep raising. An in-

crease in tho number of sheep in this
country would add considerably to tho
wcaitn of tho nation, especially of tho
farmera and ot " PickcrB, the more so

' '

now' when wool is amply protected and
UBLt t0 nnB - wod price. Our con--

temporary, Wallace's Fanner,urges tho
fnrmers ln the 8nmo mam)cr M wo do
and speaks especially for the state of
Iowa, which is now a very largo
nog-raisin- g state, but whatever
relates to Iowa relates to a
great extent to other Western
states, and also to tho South. Of
course, It wlil not do to raiso sheep
on ground which Is too flat or wet. But
In tho bluegrnsssection of this country
sheepwould matureas well, if not bet
ter, than they do in tho British Islands.

era to understandmore Uio value of
tho sheopas an Investment and of mut-
ton as a desirable food. Sheep need
some caro. but If It is bestowed upon
them thero Is no better investment to
tho farmer. Five acres of land will
tako care of twenty-fiv-e sheep and
their lnmbs during tho summer, and in
winter no farmer will miss what they
eat. Their fleeces will pay about $1
apiece and their lambs a year old, If
properly cared for, aro good for $3. If
fattened to 100 pounds weight and put
on tho presentmarket they are good
for $3 by the carload. It has been fig-

ured out by an authority that with oats
and corn at 30 cents a bushel and oil
meal at $1.23 per hundred, a lamb from
tho time that It Is two weeks old until
It reaches 100 pounds, which is in the
eleventh month, will not consume moro
than $1.33 worth of grain. In our opin-

ion, tho time Is not very far distant
when, with tho scarcity of beef and
with the high price which cattle com-

mand, we will have to resort to eating
mutton. Thero will also bea great ex-

port demand for the article. We havo
too much corn, too many hogs, too few
sheep.

Tin Hnckcyo In I'nfttiiri'S.
Mr. II. W. Sutton, of Derby, Iowa,

asks:
"Will cattle eat buckeyes and are

they injurious? People tell mo they
will kill cattle. Is It so? I have a pas-

ture In which thero are quite a number
of buckeyes and would like to under
stand if the buckeyes aro dangerous to
cattle beforo turning on tho pasture."

Prof. J. L. Budd answers ln Iowa
Stato Registeras follows: "This Is

publicly, as It has public Inter-
est. Tho nuts of all the buckeye fam-
ily aro not poisonous, in the ordinary
sense; but they nre loaded with nn in-

tensely bitter narcotic principle that
may destroy life if eaten in consider-
able quantity. For somo reason cattle
seemfond of them, and no fact Is better
established than tho one that cattle
have frequently been killed by eating
nuts of the Ohio buckeye nnd tho one
natlvo to this state. It will be safestto
cut down the treo In tho pasture,and
wc know from experience that the wild
crab apples ln the pastureshould share
tho samo fate, If milch cow3 havo ac-

cess to the fruit, as thoy will decreass
the flow of milk as long as tho apples
last."

Mashes for Breakfast. A writer In
the Iowa Homestead offers tho follow-- ,
lng very practical advice: "Mashes aro
a quick breakfast. Tho crops of tho
fowls In tho morning aro empty, and it

'
is necessary that they should havo
something for quick assimilation. It
takes a number of hours for wholo
?raln to digest. This ground grain '

very quickly does its work. Into the
mashes meat or condition powder or
any tonic can bo readily put, and tho
resultsaro moro satisfactory. We feed
mashes tho entire year. During tho
winter we mix ground grain with boil-

ing hot water; during tho summer wo
uso cold water. In tho winter wo give
tho mash In tho morning, and grain at
noon and night. During the summer
wo give but two meals a day morning
and evening. In tho mashes, too, wo
aro able to glvo more of a variety than
with whole grain.

Water In Milk. Tho less frequently
tho milk Is taken from tho udder tho
grenter is Its proportion of water, tho
last portions removed being generally
tho richest In butter. Evening milk Is
much richer ln butter and casein
than tho morning milk, tho salts
remaining about tho same. When
tho nnlmal Is given abundance of
food It Increases both the amount
of ensein and fat, while a les-
soned diet diminishesthe total solids.
Rest seems to encourage tho formation
of butter, exercise Impoverishing tho
milk In butter, but increasing its rich-
ness in casein.

T"" ..
--tWpossessesamount (says an English ox- -
change) to about 25,000,000 bond of
horned cattle, 80,000,000 sheep,5,000,000
horses, 500,000 nsse3and mules, 2.000,--
000 goats nnd 500,000 pigs, whereas tho
wholo population of the country only
amounts to o.uuo.uoo inhabitants. The
majority of the cattle belong to tho old
creolc race.

Danger ln Filthy Water. Doubtlesa
thousandsot chlldrou dlo annually, in
city and country, from tho effects' of
milk from cows obliged to drink water
contaminatedwith tho gorms of dlseasn
anu tne tusoaso is orten traced to this
source. Any stantiing water exnnsod
to tho raj's ot tho sun is ,innV.uancorons.
Let your wvb havo no water not fit for
you yourself to drlnl . p

Tho path3 of gloiy lead but to tho
grave Gray.

KF
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COMMODORE VANDERBILT IN
MARBLE AT NASHVILLE.

Stuttie of tlio roomier of iinilcrlillt
I'lilvurilty In til') Jli-l- ipolU of

An ArtNt Winn Dlitliirtlim
119 a Itl'Mllt.

l HE directorsof tho
) .fj Ik - ' roiinoHseo CentPii

r&, r, iilul Exposition sot
J?siLSJ apart October 11,

which date was fit-

tingly(J$ f Vnndorbllt
observed

Day.
ns

Exerciseswere

Tfk held in honor of
the memory of Cor-

nelius Vanderbllt,
tho founder of

Vanderbllt I'nlvorslty, at Nashville.
On that day there was presented to the
University by citizens of Nashville nn
heroic statueof the old Commodore. It
Is tho of 0. Morctti, sculptor, of

few.
vwr

ork:. and has been on exhibition
1llle over since the opening of

tho Exposition in the spring. It stands
Just within the main entrance to the
Art Building. After the close of the
Exposition It will be placed before tho
main building ln tho grounds of Van-

derbllt University.
Mr. Moietti was commissioned over

a year ago by the Nashville authori-
ties to execute the statue,and it was
finished only a few days before the
Exposition opened. It is of bronze,
nearly ten feet high, and standsupon
a granite pedestal of the same height

w

7 'I Mi ijj'j

It was made from a photograph of the
lato Commodore, which was consider-
ed the best of the few portraits which
exist of him. The sculptor received

assistance, in the way of sug-

gestion nnd reminiscence, fromsomo
members of tho Vanderbllt family and
from Mr. Walker, now a very old man,
who was formerly Cornelius amier
hilt's private secretary. In the short
Interval between the completion of the
statue and Its removal to Nashville
severalot the Vanderbllts and Chaun-ce-y

M. Depew paid to tho studio,
and were highly satisfied with the
work. Mr. Depew delivered tho ora-

tion at tho presentationon October 11

at Nashville.
Mr. Morettl Is an Italian, who stud-le- d

his art chiefly ln Florence, after-
ward spendlrg some time in Vienna,
Ho has been in this country about
twelve years, and Is a nnturallzed cit-

izen. Several other specimens of his
work, in bronze and marble, aro to be
seen nt tho Tennessee Exposition.

Sho llml the Munlirooiu lliililt.
From Answers: Tho guard of a ro-

om Blackpool excursion train sur--
prised by a violeut tugging at tho com
municationcord by 0110 of the passes
gers. Looking out of his van, ho was
much alarmed at seeing a woman
frantically waving her armsand an um-

brella from the window of onp of tho
'carriages. It was evident that sc.ne--
thing terrible had happened,

.J.nd--t"to a
BtlU' nml' ru"ul"B "J' t0 tho carriage,
ho urciUh..es3l' Inquired why sho had
stPl)Cl1 tUo tra,n- - "Why didn't yer
stop beforo now, yer fool?" she answor- -

ed Indignantly; "we've Just passedtwo
0' the rinest mushroomsI've seen this
many a year!"

The Color of Art'tlu AnlinitU.
isaturo is a very consuierate nnd

provident protector to her children
In winter many of tho Arctic anlmnia

, becomo perfectly white and can move
over tho vast snow fields with sufet
when if they retained their summ'

tnev wouiu no nn prv nuirW'
1 . ...i i.ij .
uetiBin nuu uuua ui iiicj, ur mo mint- -' ... m m... . .

vimrroi, ermineranu uuu-- urvuiuren 01 meir class have
dark fur 'Muring ho summer to cor.
respond wth tro rocks among whlcl
twr live. V?

ASCENT OK MOUrtT WAINIEFt.

Of tlm Hririitj-'lliic- n Who HlnriPil Dili
riftyr.lKlit llriiilii-i- l Mm TniliT.

The Maznm.iH- - an organization of
mountaincltnibeis on the Piulllc const

Hindi- - tholr first mceut of Mount
Rainier, near Tucomn, In July. Tho
party numbered seventy-thre- e, many of
them inexperienced mountaineers. Ot

the seventy-thre- o who stnrted, fifty-eig- ht

reached tho crater. The others
were compelled to return. Those who
were successful accomplished a feat
which many havo tried nnd failed.
While tho successful ones were en routo
to and from the summit, three distinct
parties that left ParadiseValley with
tho Intention of spendinga night ln tho
crater were compelled to give up In de-

spair after reaching an altitude of

about U',000 feet. It may bo said that
but for the presenceof a half dozen or

moro experienced mountain climbers,
some of tho amateursof tho Mazama
party would not have seen tho summit
of Rainier. Life linos were kept out
during tho entire trip, and, as one

climber said, "the experienced members
of tho party ascended several times,
while tho amateurshardly rcacheil tho

summit." All thc weak ones had to do
was to hold on to the life lines, and
they were safe. On the return trip
Prof. Ernest McClure. of Oregon, mot

his death. He was ln advance of tho
main party when he slipped on a high
precipice of snow, striking head first
on rocks 200 feet below. Death must
havo been instantaneous.Had he gone
fourteen feet further cast he would
have missed the rocks entirely, sliding
on down tho mountainfor perhapsone-quart- er

of a mile, but In all probabil-
ity In safety. His death Is the first

1103
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much

visits

was

color

fatality to occur on Rainier. Two
other men slipped and fell into the
crevice, being rescued with extreme
difficulty.

BUNYAN'S WICKEV GATE.
Ill Klitoxv U tlio Ono Whero llo Often

1'lUiClI.
A recent writer upon the objects of

historical Interest connected with tho
early life of Bunynn at the little village
of Elstow describes, among other
things, the wicket gato which figures
early In tho story of "Pilgrim's Prog-
ress." Anything that helps readersto
plcturo ln Imagination the scenes de-

scribed in that book will bo widely
read and with Intensepleasure. In the
village of Elstow there Is abundant
material that is visibly associated
with John Bunynn. The Isolated
church tower contains tho very
bells in tho ringing of which Bunyan
rejoiced and afterward trembled.
Above all, 1 must mention what ap
pears till recently to havo escaped at-
tention. The "wicket gate" of the Pil-
grim's Progress" is commonly repre-
sented as u garden gato or turnplko
gate, but really the term denotes a
small doorway cut out of a largo door.
Concealed behind a tree at tho west
end of Elstow church Is Just such a
small doorway in tho broud woodeu
surface of the great door. Through
this lowly opening Bunynn must often
hnvo passed ion a boy. If It wero
simply drawn and engraved I bollevo
we should havo a correct plcturo of that
which was before his Imagination whou
ho described tho early steps of Chris
tian's pilgrimage. Youth's Companion.

I.lttle Moil.
Many ot the great men of history

havo been men of smnll stature. Ca-
nute, the Great, was a singularly small
man. Napoleon, too, was llttlo; Nel-
son had no height to boast of; and the
great Conde wan short euourh

' Gregory,
: tho greatest of popes, wns a

l uminuuvo man. Among men of Ial
erB, poets, philosophers, Movtalgue.

seit an "abridgment ot human mis
erles."

. mo essayist,was iittio: so win Tv.t.1
I u uuu ,ii:i tvi... n... .
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

Tho rating of Cook county lots ns
farming innds Is another ovitlencc of
Chicago's great agricultural expanse.

Urltlsh landlords arc said to own
20,000,000 acres land In this country,

,nn area larger than that of Ireland.
It Is quite possible, too, that tliey are
bleeding this country Just as Ireland
has been bled.

An advertisement for clerical oupply
In an English parish tells the prospec-
tive temporary preacherthat he would
have "light duty" and "small pony-carriage- ."

A man by the name of
Paul onco gave a different Impression
of ministerial work; but then, somo
persons do not regard tho aspostleas

The report of the outrage to Private
Hammond at Fort Sheridan reads as
if It might have happenedIn military
Germany or barbarous Turkey. But
that an American citizen should be
subjected to Buch humiliation and
that an American officer should stoop
so low as to enforce such edicts, passes
all understanding.

The insurrection In Uruguay has
ended In the arrangement of terms of
peace, which tho Insurgents have ac-
ceptedand both chambersof the Uru-
guayancongresshaveunanimouslyrat-
ified. One causeof the Insurrectionwas
a charge of fraud jn pf'riectlon with
the election-- ofSenor Borda to the
presidency. The assassinationof Pres-
ident Borda last August seems to have
smoothedthe way for the conclusion of
peace.

Tho twenty-flv- o Boston men and
women who have organized a society
to abolish marriage ought to Join the
shakersof Niskayuna; though perhaps
they propose to go to the otherextreme
by living miscellaneously after the
manner of the late Oneida community.
On tho whole, however, they will do
better if they dig twenty-fiv- e graves,
crawl Into them and cover themselves
"with the earth to which they more
naturally belong.

A bachelor,writing to the Minneapo-
lis Times, gets very angry over the pro-
position to tax unmarried men. He
tays there would be more marriagebut
for our "damnable rotten society," as
to which he presentsno method of re-

form; that the taxation proposed
would lead to bloodshed, and that
many bachelorswould end their lives
in almshousesrather than pay It. It
Is not well to get excited; but on the
other hand let us steer clear of the
danger of a greater than any previous
civil war.

An English Journal says that our
navy Is composed of a few modern
ships which cannot put to sea; that
our army Is made up principally of
generalsand otherwise of a few negro
and Indian troops; that either Japn
or Spain could easily whip us; that
the Americans are but half civilized,
and that only a small proportion of
them know how to read or write. Thus
we learn what a dangerousthing a lit-
tle knowledge Is; and the readeris un-
doubtedly so Indignant that ho feels
almost persuaded to be a Jngo.

The statistician of the Department
of Agriculture has prepared a report on
the wheat situation, which indicates
that there will be no material cheapen-
ing of wheat until another crop Is in
sight. During the past six years the
United Stateshas exportedannually an
averageof IGG.000,000 bushels of wheat.
During the same period the European
product has averaged about 1,400,000,-00- 0

bushels. This year, according to
expert estimates,the European crop Is
about 100,000,000 bushels under that
average. To mako up this deficiency
little help can come from India, Argen-
tina or Australasia, and Europe's

Imports must be drawn mainly
from the United States.

To work one's way through college
Is no great accomplishment In a
story; but life and fiction do not always
correspond,as we are told by a con-

tributor to the Brown Magazine. "If
some farmer's son, with a constitution
equal to that of his father's best
draught horse, has worked his way
through college on cracketsand ml!:,
and is still living to tell the tale, it 13

no guaranteethat some weak chested
Individual, with one lung gone and tho
other going, can do tho same. This Is
tho mlstako that some physical
wrecks are making. Their ambition
Is commendable; their effort Is 'de-

plorable." It Is well to be thus re-

minded that the question has two
sides; but that does not alter the fact
that necessarily, and properly, Its deci-
sion must rest with the person chiefly
concerned. Perhapsthe poor stndent
feels that In going to college he makes
the best possible use of his "ono
lung!"

Mr. Bellamy may talk of "Equality,"
but the scythewhich eyes a giant har-
vesterof California has Its own opinion
fitlll. This machine cuts, threshes
and sacks wheat growing on one hun-
dred acres daily, making n swath of E2
feet, and turning out 1,800 sacks of )

wheat a day.

According to the state auditor's re-

port in 1890 there was only about $15,-00-0

worth of gold and silver plate and
plated ware in Cook county, 111. Cook
county Is a great county, even In the
art of tax dodging.

An Investigation Into the extent and
character of the adulteration of foods,
drugs and liquors such as Is being car-

ried on by authority of congress In the
Department of Agriculture, should re
eclvo earnest from all I

upon tho perilous method
ttt tho burglar. J"
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"Don't look at me, don't speak to me,
in that horrible manned" she exclaim-
ed. "Clara, It Is unworthy of a rea-
sonable being, It Is doubting the mercy
of Cod, to say what you have juit said.
Look at the newspaper again. See!
They tell you plainly that their In-

formation Is not to be depended uyon
they warn you to wait for further

particulars. The very words at the top
of the list prove how little they know
of the truth. 'Dead or missing!' On
their own shoeing It Is quite as likely
that Frank Is missing ns that Frank
Is dead. For all you know, tho next
nail may bring a letter from him. Are
jou listening to me?"

"Yes."
"Can you deny what I say?"
"No."
"'Yes!' No!' Is that the way to

answer mo when I am so distressed
and so anxious aboutyou?"

"I am sorry I spoke as I did, Lucy.
We both look at some sublects In very
different ways. I don't dear,
that jours is the reasonableview."

"You don't dispute?" retorted Mrs.
Crayford, warmly. Wml you do what
Is worse you belle your own
opinion you persist nlupwn con--

elusion with the yara "

you! Do yoi"o!-d- o
E?C

ueueve
the uewsnaner?"

"I believe In what I saw last night."
"In what-yo.-i saw last night! You,

an educated woman, a clever woman,
believing In a vl ilon of your own fancy

a mere dream! I wonder you are not
athamei to acknowledge 11!"

"Call It a droira If you like, Lucy. I

havehad other dreams,at other times,
and I haveknown them to be fulfilled."

"Yes!" said Mrs. Crayford. "For once
In a nay they may have been fulfilled,
by chance and you notice It, and re-

member It, and pin your faith on It.
Come, Clara, be honest! What about
the occasions when tho chance hasbeen
againstyou, and your dreamshave not
been fulfilled? You superstitiouspeo-

ple are all alike. You conveniently
forget when your dreamsand your pre-

sentimentsprove false. For my sake,
dear, If not your own," she continued,
In gentler and tenderer tones, "try to
be more reasonableand more hopeful.
Don't lose your trust In the future and
your trust In God. God, who hassaved
my husband,can save Frank. While
there Is doubt there Is hope. Don't
embitter my happiness,Clara? Try to
think as I think If it's only to show
that you love me."

She put her arm around the girl's
neck and klssod her. Clara returned
the kiss! Clara answered sadly and
submissively: "I do love you, Lucy. I
will try."

Having answered In thoesterms,she
sighed toherself,and said no more. It
would have been plain, only too plain,
to far less observant eyes than Mrs.
Crayford's that no salutary impression
had been produced on her. She had
ceasedto defend her own way of think-
ing, she spoke of it no more; but there
was the terrible conviction of Frank's
death at Wardour's hands rooted as
firmly as ever in her mind! Discour-
aged and distressed,Mrs. Crayford left
her, and walked back toward the house.

CHAPTER XV.
T the drawing-roo-m

window of
p t nrJHll I the villa there ap-

peared a polite lit-

tle man, with
bright, intelligent
eyes and cheerful,Mffl scclal manners.
Neatly dressed Infp professional black,
he stood, self-pr- o

claimed, a prosper-
ous country doctor successful and

In a wide circle of patientsand
friends. As Mrs. Crayford approached
him, he stepped out briskly to meet her
on tho lawn, with both handsextended
In courteous and cordial greeting.

"My dear madam, accept my heart-
felt congratulations!"cried the doctor.
"I have seen the good news In tho pa-

per; and I could hardly feel more
than I do now, If I had the hon-

or of knowing Lieutenant Crayford
personally. We mean to celebrate the
occasion at home. I said to my wife
before I came out, 'A bottle of tho old
Madeira at dinner to-da- mind! to
drink tho lieutenant's health. God
bless him!' And how Is our Interesting
patient? The news Is not altogether
what we could wish, so far as she Is
concerned. I fplt a little anxious, to
tell you the truth, about the effect of It,
and I have paid my visit y before
the usual time. Not that I take a
gloomy view of the news myself. No!
There Is clearly a doubt about the cor-

rectnessof the Information, as far as
Mr. Aldersley Is concerned and that
is a point, a great point, In Mr. Alder-sley- 's

favor. I give him the benefit of
the doubt.ns the lawyers say. Does Miss
Burnham give hlra tho benefit of the
doubt, too? I hardly daro hopo It, I

confess."
"Mies Burnham has grieved and

n'.armed me' Mrs. Crayford answered.
"I was Just thinking of sending for
jtu, when we met here,"

With those Introductory words she
told the doctor exactly what had hap-

pened; repeating,not only the conver-
sation of that morning between Clara
and herself, but also the words which
had fallen from Clara in the trance of
the past night.

The doctor listened attentively.
Little by little, Its easy smiling com-

posure vanished from his face as Mrs.
Crayford went on, and left him com
pletely Iransfoimed Into a grave and

the downright practical chapctcr of
the doctor, Clara secretlyaiMked her

persons who may be In any way able thoughtful man.
to assist tho investigators Let us go and look at her," he said.

He poatr--d himself by Clara's side,
Tho Ohio hypnotist who goes info nn(1 carefully studied her face, wtl.hh)

housesand hypnotizes tho Jnmntes so i hnn(j on her pulse. There was ni sym-th-at

they go promptly and bring him pathy here, between the dreamy mys-a- ll
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mcdlcnl attendant. She submitted Im-

patiently to the close Investigation of
which he made her the object. Ho
questioned her, and she answered Irri-
tably. Advancing a step further (tho
doctor was not easily discouraged) he
adverted to the news of tho expedi-
tion, and took up tho tone of remon-
strancesthat had been alreadyadopted
by Mrs. Crayford. Clara declined to
discuss tho question. She rose with
formal politeness, and requested per-
mission to return to tho house. The
doctor attempted no further resist-
ance. "By all means, Miss Burnham,"
ho answered, resignedly having first
casta look at Mrs. Crayford which said
plainly, "Stay here with me." Clara
bowed her acknowledgments In cold
silence, and left them together. Tho
doctor's bright eyes followed tho girl's
wasted, yet still graceful figure, as It
slowly receded from view, with an ex-
pression of grave anxiety, which Mrs.
Crayford noticed with grave misgiving
on her side. He said nothing until
Clara had disappeared under tho ve-

randa which ran around the garden
side of the house.

"I think you told me," ho began,
"that Miss Burnham has neither fath-
er nor mother living?"

"Yes. Miss Burnham is an orphan."
"Has she any near relatives?"
"No. You may speak to me as her

guardian and her friend. Are you
alarmedabout her?"

"I am seriously alarmed. It Is only
two days since I called here last and
I see a marked change In her for the
worse. Physically and morally a
chango for the worse. Don't needless-
ly alarm yourself. The case is not, I
trust entirely beyond the reach of rem-
edy. The great hope for us Is in tho
hopo that Mr. Aldersley may still be
living. In that event, I should feel
no misgivings about the future. Her
marriage would mako a healthy and
happy woman of her. But, ns things
are, I own I dread that settledconvic-
tion in her mind that Mr. Aldersley Is
dead, and that her own death is soon
to follow. In her present state of
health, that Idea (haunting her. as It
certainly will, day and night), will
havo Its Influence on her body as well
as on her mind. Unless we can check
tho mischief her last reserve of
strength will give way. If you wish
for other advice, by all means send for
It. You have my opinion."

"I am quite satisfied with your opin-
ion," Mrs. Crayford replied. "It Is
your advice I want. For God's sake,
toll me what wo can do."

"Wo can try a complete change,"
said the doctor. "We can remove her
from this place."

"Sho will refuse to leave It," Mrs.
Crayford replied. "I havo more than
once proposed a chango to her and
sho always says No."

The doctor paused for a moment,
like a man collecting his thoughts.

"I heardsomethingon my way here,"
he proceeded, which suggests to my
mind a method of meeting the difficul-
ty that you have Just mentioned. Un-
less I am entirely mistaken,Miss Burn-
ham will not say no to the change I
have iu view foj" her."

"Wiiat is it?" asked Mrs. Crayford,
eagerly.

"Pardon me If I ask you a question
on my part, before I reply," said tho
doctor. "Are you fortunato enough
to possessany Interest at tho admiral-
ty?"

"Certainly. My father Is In the sec-
retary's office and two of the lords of
the admiralty are friends of his."

"Excellent! Now, I can speak out
plainly with little fear of disappoint-
ing you. After what I have said, you
will agree with mo that the only
change In Miss Burnham's life which
will bo of any use to her Is a chango
that will alter tho presenttone of hdr
mind on tho subject of Mr. Aldersley.
Place her In a position to discover not
by reference to her own distempered
fancies and visions, but by reference
to actual evidence and actual fact
whether Mr. Aldersley Is or Is not a
living man; and there will be an end
of the hysterical delusions which now
threaten to fatally undermine her
health. Even taking matters at tholr
worst even assuming Mr. Aldersley
has died In the Arctic seas It will be
less Injurious to her to discover this
positively than to leave her mind to
feed on Its own morbid superstitions
and speculations for weeks and weeks
together,while the next news from the
expedition Is on Its way to England.
In one word, I want you to be In a
position, before the week is out, to put
Miss Burnham'spresentconvictions to
a practical test. Suppose you could
say to her, 'Wo differ, my dear, about
Mr. rranrls Aldersley. You declare,
without the shadow of reason for It,
that ho Is certainly dead, and, worsa
still, that he hasdied by the act of ono
of his brother officers. I assert, on
the authority of the newspapers, that
nothing of tho sort has happened, and
that the chancesare all in favor of his
being still a living man. What do
you say to crossing the Atlantic and
deciding which of us Is right you or
I?' Do you think Miss Burnham
would say no to that, Mrs. Crayford?
If I know anything of human nature,
she will seize the opportunity as a
meanB of converting you to the belief
In the Second Sight."

"Good heavens, doctor! do you mean
to tell me that we are to go out and
meet the Arctic expedition on Its way
homo?"

"Admirably guessed, Mrs. Crayford!
That Is exactly what I mean."

"But how la It to bo done?"
"I will tell you Immediately. I me-

ntioneddidn't I that I had heard
somethingon --ray road to this house?"
"Yes?"

"Well, I met an old friend at my. own
gate, who walked with me part of tho
way hero. Last night my friend dined
with the admiral at Portsmouth.
Among the gueststhere was a member
of the Ministry, who had brought the
nows about the expedition with him
from London. This gentlemantold the
comptnythaUJwwwasvery little doubt I

that theAdmiralty would Immediately
send out a steam vessel, to meet and
rescue men on the shoics of America,
and bring them home. Walt a little,
Mrs. Crayford, Nobody knows no yet,
under what rules nnd regulations tho
vessel will sail. Under somewhat sim-

ilar circumstances, privileged people
havo been received ns passengers, or
rather ns guests, In Her Majesty's
ships and what has been concededon
former occasions may, by baro possli
blllty, bo concedednow. I can say no
more. If you nro not afraid of the voy-

age for yourself, I nm not afraid of l(
(nay, I am nil In favor of It on medical
grounds) for my patient. What do you
say? Will you write to your father and
ask him to try what his Interest will
do with his friends nt the Admiralty?"

Mrs. Crayford rose excitedly to her
feet.

"Write!" Bhc exclaimed. "I will do
bettor than write. The Journey to Lon-

don Is no greatmatter and my house?
keeper hero Is to bo trusted to tnkq
care of Clara In my absence. I will scq
my father tonight! Ho shall make good
uso of his Interest nt the Admiralty
you may rely on thnt. Oh, my dear
doctor, what a prospect It Is! My hus-

band! Clara! What a discovery yon
have made what a treasureyou are!
How can I thank you?"

"Compose yourself, my dear madam.
Don't make too sure of success. Wo
may consider Miss Burnham's objec--i

tlons as disposed of beforehand. But
suppose the Lords of tho Admiralty
say No?"

"In that caso I shall be In London,
doctor; and I shall go to them myself.
Lords arc only men and men are not
In tho habit of saying No to me!" So
they parted.

In a week from that day Her Maj-

esty's ship Amazon sailed for North
America. Certain privileged persons,
specially interestedIn the Arctic voy-

agers, wero permitted to occupy tho
empty stateroomson board. On the list
of thoso favored guests of tho ship
were tho names of two ladles Mrs.
Crayford and Miss Burnham.

(Tonnco.sTixunn.)

THE MAD-DO- Q SCARE.

It Is Very Much KxtiEgcnitcd livery
Season.

The "mad-do- g scare" Is exagger-

ated. Rabies and the possibility of
human beings' contracting It arc
worthy of serious consideration,yet
genuine casesof It are very rare. The

"mad-dogs- " shot in the
streetsof our cities during tho heated
term ere, In very few cases, If any,
suffering from rabies. This terrible
disease doesnot suddenly develop, as
do the common fits which may be pro-

duced by varying causes. Rabies takes
time to reach tho dangerous stage, and
few dogs, If properly cared for, could
develop It without their owner'sknow-
ing that something serious was the
trouble. Horses kill many more peo-

ple than dogs are responsible for, yet
we do not contemplate the extinction
of the equine race. If tho crumpled-hor-n

source of the family milk supply
happened totoss tho son and heir over
the barn, should we advocate that the
entire tribe of Bos be destroyed?

The real difficulty about the dogs Is

not so much their fault as the fault of
their owners. People that do not
know how to take care of and control
a dog should not own one. A dog
should never be kept where the owner
cannotbe certain that the animal will
do no serious damage, will be properly
fed, exercised, and kept In general
good condition. Savagedogs and wan-
dering curs should be destroyed. Out-

ing.

How It Hniipcneit,
Of course she was a now woman or

she would never havo dared do it.
We charge everything to tho now

woman these days, but this was n clear
cise. Tho rector would probably ad-m- .t

It himself.
The iector was young nnd unen-

cumbered, speakingmatrimonially, and
for some reason an unencumbered
rector always has proved a great at-

traction to an unencumbered woman
of tho 3ame church, In spite of all the
irksome duties that fall to an unen-
cumbered rector's wife.

However, that Is more or less Im-

material.
"Will you promise me one thing?"

sho bad asked.
"I will," he replied, promptly, know-lu- g

her to be a very correctand proper
young woman whom he might trust.

"It has always been my desire," she
said, "that tho clergyman who married
me should be cne whom I had known
long enough to respect personally, as
well as for his calling."

"Very laudablo andvery proper," he
replied.

"Too often," she said, "that Is not
the case."

"True," he answered.
"Tho girl knows nothing about tho

clergyman who marries her," she sug-
gested.

"That Is so," he admitted.
"And when my time comes," sho

continued, "I want to be sure that It
will be different. I want you to prom-
ise mo that you will marry me."

Of course he was flattered, and he
showed It.

"Really," ho said, "It gratifies me
to think that I have your con-

fidence to such an extent that"
"I want you to promise," she said

earnestly,"that, whatever the circum-
stancesor the place, when I call for
you to marry me you will respond
promptly In fact, Instantly."

"It Is an unusual request," he an-

swered, fairly beaming at the Implied
compliment, "but, of course, It is
granted. I give you my promise."

"Then marry me now," she said.
He looked around. There was no

one elsb in the room.
He recalled the pledge-h-e had just

made and csupledIt with the fact that
thero was no one cl.ie in the room, and
that this girl had the reputation of
being a new woman.

And so It happened that that pastor
called In bib assistant,and soon there-
after found that he had made enemies
of half the other girls In the parish.
Chicago Post.

Umash every Sunday school, ccatter
every' mission circle, desert every
church, rather 'thap neglect the home
or fall to buttress It with every help
aud every grace. Rev,, V. W. Land--

rum, BaptiatvOalnesrllfo.Ga.
i

TALMAGE'S SERMOk

"CONSOLATION FOR PARENTS"
LAST SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

From tho Following Text! "Tlic
Itlglitcom It Tnken Aunjr from
the KU to Come" Iinluli, C'hniitor
MIL, Verio 1,

E all spend much
tltno in pnncgyrlc
of longevity. Wo
consider It a great
thing to ltvo to bo
an octogenarian.If
any ono dies in
youth wo say,
"What a pity!"
D r. Muhlonbcrgh,
in old age, said
that tho hymn

written In enrly llfo by his own hand,
no moro expressed his sentiments
when It said;

I would not llvo nlway.
If ono be pleasantly circumstanced,

ho neverwants to go. William Cullen
Bryant, tho great poet, nt 82 years of
age, standing In my house In a festal
group, reading "Thanatopsls"without
spectacles, was just as anxious to llvo
as when at 18 years of ago ho wrote
that Immortal threnody. Cato feared
at 80 years of age that he would not
llvo to learn Greek. Monaldesco, at
Ho years, writing tho history of his

.time, feared a collapse. Thcophras--
tus, writing a book at 90 years
of age, was anxious to llvo to com-
plete It. Thurlow Weed, at about 86
years of age, found llfo as great a de-

sirability as when ho snuffed out his
first politician. Albert' Barnes, so well
prepared for tho next world at 70, said
ho would rather stay hero. So It is all
tho way down. I suppose that the last
time that Methuselah was out of doors
in a storm he was afraid of getting his
feet wet, lest it shortenhis days. In-
deed, I somo time ago preached a ser
mon on the blessings of longevity, but
I now propose to preach to you about
tho blessings of an abbreviatedearth-
ly existence. If I were an Agnostic I
would say a man Is blessed In propor-
tion to the number of years he can
stay on terra firma, becauseafter that
he falls off tho docks, and if ho is ever
picked out of the depthsit is only to
be set up in somo morgue of the uni-
verse to see If anybody will claim him.
It I thought God mado man only to last
forty or fifty or a hundredyears, and
then ho was to go Into annihilation, I
would say his chief business ought to
bo to keep alive, and even In good
weather to be very cautious, and to
carry an umbrella and take overshoes,
and life preservers, and bronzearmor,
andweapons of defense, lest ho fall off
into nothingnessand obliteration.

But, my friends, you are not Ag-
nostics. You bellevo In Immortality
and the eternal residence of tho right-
eous in heaven, and; therefore, I first
remark that an abbreviated earthly
existence is to bo desired, and Is a
blessing, because it makes one's life-wo- rk

very compact.
Somo men go to businessat seven

o'clock in the morning nnd return at
seven in the evening. Others go at
eight o'clock and return at twelve.
Others go at ten and return at four.
I have friendswho aro ten hoursa day
In business; otherswho nre five hours;
others who are ono hour. They all do
their work well; they do their entire
work and then they return. Which
position do you think tho most desir-
able? You say, other things being
equal, the man who is tho shortest
time detained in business, and who
can return homo tho quickest, is the
most blessed.

Now, my friends, why not carry that
good sense into the subject of trans-
ference from this world? If a person
die in childhood, he gets through 1.--.3

work at nine o'clock In tho morning.
If ho die at forty-flv- o years of ago, ho
gets through his work at twelve
o'clock, noon. If he die at seventy
yearsof age, ho gets through his work
at five o'clock iu the afternoon. If he
die at ninety, he hasto toll all the way
on up to eleven o'clock at night. Tho
sooner we get through our work tho
better. The harvest all in barrack or
barn, the farmordoes not sit down In
the stubble-fiel- d, but, shoulderinghis
scythe, and taking his pitcher from
under the tree, he makes a straight
line for the old homestead. All we
want to be anxious about is to get our
work dono, and well dono; and tho
quicker the better.

Again: There Is a blessing in an ab-
breviatedearthly existence In the fact
that moral disaster might come upon
tho man if he tarried longer. Recent-
ly, a man who had been prominent In
churches, and who had been admired
for his generosityand kindnessevery-
where, for furgery was sent to stato
prison for 15 years. Twenty yearsago
there was no more probability of that
man's commuting a commercial dis-
honesty than that you will commit
commercial dishonesty. Tho number
of men who fall into ruin between
fifty and seventy years of ago Is sim-
ply appalling. If they bad died thirty
years before, U would havo been bet-
ter for them mid bettor for their fam-
ilies. Tho sho;ter the voyage, the less
chance for a cyclone.

Thero Is a w.wng theory abroad, that
If one's youth bo right, his old age
will bo right. '.You might as well say
tHeftMs nothing wanting for a ship's
safety except to get it fully launched
on the Atlantic Ocean. I'have some-
times asked ttuve who were school-mute- s

or college nates of some great
defaulter, "What kind of a boy was
he?" "What klnfl of a young man
was he?" and thoy have said, "Why,
he was a splendid fellow; I had no
Idea ho could evo. go into such an
outrage." The fact $, tho great temp-
tation of life somettvescomes far on
In mid-lif- e, or in old age.

The first time I crooed the Atlantic
Ocean It was as smooth as a mill-pon- d,

and I thought 0 sea captains
and the voyagers had slandered the
old ocean, and I wrote name an essay
for a magarlneon "Tho Kmilo of the
Sea," but I neverafterward oould have
written that thing, for before we got
home, we got a terrible shaking up.
The first voyage of life may be very
smooth; the last may be a euroclydon.
Many who start life In great prosper-
ity do not end it 1b prosperity.

The great preasure of temptation
comes sometimes in this direction; at
about forty-fiv- e years of age a man's
nervoussystem .changes,and some ono
tells him be must take stimulants to
keep himself up, and be takes stimu-
lants to keepxhJmaU.tiip, until the
tlMUlaat keep bTnk'down; or a man

k4 felag alig for thirty or

forty years In unsuccessful btttfinpss,
and hero Is nn opening whoro by ono
dishonorable action ho can lift hlmsolf
nnd lift his family from all financial
embarrassment. Ho attempts to leap
the chasm andho falls Into It.

Then It Is In after llfo that tho great
temptationof successcomes. If a man
makes a fortune before thirty yearsof

oge, ho generally loses It before forty.
Tho Bolld nnd tho permanentfortunes
for tho most pnrt do not como to their
climax until In midlife, or In old age.
Tho most of tho bank presidents hnvo
whlto hair. Many of thoso who havo
been largely successfulhave been flung
of arrogance or wordllncss or dissi-

pation In old age. They may not havo
lost their integrity, but they havo be-

come so worldly and so selfish under
the Influence of large successthat It is
evident to everybody that their suc-

cesshas beena temporal calamity and
an eternal damage. Concerning many
people, It may bo said it seems ns If

it would havo been better If they could
havo embarked from this llfo at twen-

ty or thirty years of age.
Do you know tho reason why tho

vast majority of peoplo dlo beforo
thirty? It is becauso they havo not
the moral endurancefor that, which Is

beyond tho thirty, and a merciful God

will not allow them to bo put to tho
fearful strain.

Again: Thero Is a blessing In an
abbreviated earthly existence In tho
fact that one Is tho sooner taken off

the defensive. As soon as ono Is old
enough to take caro of himself he 13

put on his guard. Bolts on tho doors
to keep out the robbers. Flro-pro-

safes to keep off tho flames. Llfo In-

suranceand flro Insurance ngalnst ac-

cident. Receipts lest you have to pay
a debt twice. Lifeboat against
shipwreck. Westlnghouso nlr-bra-

against railroad collision, nnd hun-

dreds of hands ready to overreach
you and take all you have. Defence
against cold, defenco ngalnst hent,
defence aimlnst sickness, defenco
ngalnst tho world's abuse, defence all
the way down to tho grave, and even
the tombstono sometimes Is not a suf-

ficient barricade.
If a soldier, who has been on guard,

shivering and stung with the cold,
pacing up and down tho parapetwith
shouldered musket, Is glad when somo
one comesto rcliove guard and he enn
go Inside tho fortress, ought not that
man to shout for Joy who can put
down his weapon of oarthly defence
and go into the king's castle? Who Is

tho moro fortunate, the soldier who
has to stand guard twelvo hours or
tho man who has to stand guard six
hours? We have common senseabout
everythingbut religion, common sense
about everything but transference
from this world.

What fools we all are to prefer the
clrcumferenco to the center. What a
dreadful thing it would bo if we should
bo suddenly ushered from this wintry
world Into tho May-tim- e orchardsof
heaven, and If our pauperism of sin
and sorrow should be suddenly broken
up by a presentationof an emperor's
castle surrounded by parks with
springing fountains, and pathsup nnd
down which angels of God walk two
and two. We aro like persons stand-
ing on the cold steps of the national
picture gallery In London, under um-

brella In tho rain, afraid to go In amid
tho Turners and tho Tltlans and tho
Raphaels. I como to them and say,
"Why don't you go Insldo the gal-

lery?" "Oh," they say, "wo don't
know whetherwe can get In." I sav,
"Don't vou seo tho door Is open?"
"Yes," they say, "but wo have been so
long on these cold steps, wo are so at-

tached to them we don't like to leave."
"But," I say, "It Is so much brighter
and more beautiful In tho gallery, you
had better go In." "No," they say,
"wo know exactly how It Is out here,
but wo don't know exactly how It is In-

side."
So wo stick to this world as though

wo preferred cold drizzle to warm habi-
tation, discord to cantata,sackcloth to
royal purple as though wo preferred
a piano with four or five of tho keys
out of tunc to an Instrument fully at-

tuned ns though earthand heaven had
exchangedapparel, aud earth had tak-
en on bridal array and heaven had
gone Into deep mourning, all Its wat-
ers stagnant,nil Its harps broken, all
chalices cracked at tho dry wells, all
tho lawns sloping to tho river
plowed with graves, with dead angels
under tho furrow. Oh, I want to
break up my own Infatuation, and I
want to break up your infatuationwith
this world. I tell you, If wo aro ready,
and If our work is done, the sooner we
go tho better, nnd if thero aro bless-
ings In longevity I want you to know
right well there nro also blessings In
nn abbreviatedearthly existence.

If the spirit of this sermon Is true,
how consoled you ought to feel about
members of your family that went
early. "Taken from tho evil to come,"
this book says. What u fortunato es-
cape they had! How glad we ought to
feel that they will never have to go
through tho struggles which wo have
had to go through. They had Just
tlmo enough to get out of tho cradle
and run up on tho sprlngtimo hills ofthis world and seo how It looked, and
then they startedfor a better stopping
place. They wero like ships that put
In nt St. Helena, staying thero long
enough to let passengersgo up and see
tho barracksof Napoleon's captivity
and then hoist sail for tho port of theirown natlvo land. Thoy only took Oils
world In transitu, it Is hard for usbut it Is blessed for them.

And If tho spirit of this sermon istrue then we ought not to go aroundsighing nnd groaning when anotheryear Is going; when wo ought to go
down on one knee by the milestone andsee he letters and thank God that woarc three hundred and slxty-flv- e mile-near- er

home we ought no!
!nW. Un(1 W,th raorbl 'eel.

our health or aboutanticipateddemise. Wo ought to beliving not according to that old maximwhich I used to hear In my boyhoothat you must Jive as though every daywere the last; you must live as thoughVOU U'Pl-- r II.... .
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distressIn the way, A child froma neighbor's
father was d

nHh camo In (o say lW
three

doors off, nnd 1 think In two minuter
wo wero there. There lay tho old
Christian sea cnptnln.hls fnco upturned
toward tho window, ns though ho hnfl
suddenly seen tho hcndlands, and with
nn Illuminated countenance, ns though
ho wero Just going Into hnrbor. 1 .To
(act was ho had already got through
tho "Narrows." In tho adjoining room .
were tho Christmas prcsonts, waiting'
for his distribution. Long ago, one
night, when ho had narrowly escaped
with his ship from being run down by'
a greatoceansteamer,he hadmado hlsi
pencowith God, anda kinder neighbor'
or a better man than Captain Pendle-
ton you would not find this side of
heaven. Without a momont'B warn- -'

Uig, tho pilot of tho heavenlyharbor'
had met him Just off tho lightship.

Ho had often talked to mo of the
goodness of God, and especially of w
tlmo when ho was about to enter New'
York harbor with his ship from Liver-
pool, and ho was suddenly Impressed
thnt ho ought to put back to sea. Un-

der the protest of tho crew and under
their very threat ho put back to sea,
fearing at tho samo tlmo ho was losing
his mind, for It did seem sounreason-
able that when they could get Into
harbor that night they should put
back to sea. But they put back to
sea, and Captain Pendletonsaid to his
mate, "You call mo at ten o'clock at
night," At twelve o'clock at night thol
captain was aroused and said, "What1
docs this mean? I thought I told yoif
to call mo nt ton o'clock, nnd here It
Is twelve." "Why," said tho mate, "I
did call you at ten o'clock, and you got
up, looked nround, and told mo to keep,
right on tho samecourse'for two hours,!
and then to call you at twelve o'clock."1
Said tho captain, "Is It posslblo? I
havo no remembrance of that."

At twelvo o'clock tho captain went
on deck, nnd through the rift of a cloud
tho moonlight fell upon tho sea and'
showed him a shipwreck with ono
hundred struggling passengers.

them off. Had ho been any,
earlier or later at that point of tho
sea ho would havo been of no servlco
to thooo drowning people. On board
tho captain'svessel they began to band
together as to what they should pay
for the rescue nnd what they should'
pay for provisions. "Ah," says tho cap-

tain, "my lads, you can't pay me any-
thing; all I havo on board is yours. I
feel loo grently honored of God In hav-
ing saved you to take any pay." Just
llko him. Ho never got any pay ex-
cept that of his own applaudingcon--'

science.
Oh, that tho old sea captain's God,

might bo my God and yours! Ami
tho stormy sens of this life mayMvoi
havo always somo ono as tenderly to
tako caro of us as tho captain took
care of the drowningcrew nnd tho pas-
sengers. And may wo como Into tho
harborwith as llttlo physlcalpaln and
with as bright a hopo asTichaundl
If It should happen to be a Christina?
morning, when the presentsaro belngV
distributed,nnd wo nro celebratingtho
birth of Him who camo to save outfjv
shipwrecked world, all tho bettejyfbr
what grander,brighter Chrlstmasprcs-cn-t

could wo havo than heaven?

RAISING PEACOCKS FOR PROFIT
Thero 1 Much Moncr In the Iudaitry

Iu England.
George Vanderbllt, Theodore Have-mey- er

and a numberof other very rich
men have quite recently tnken It Into
their heads to'go Into the business or
raising peacocks for profit, says an ex-
change. This Is a comparatively now
Industry on American soil. Although
peacocks aro not unknown hero they
nre not nearly so often seenas In Eng-
land and on tho continent of Europe.
Perhapsthe most remarkablepeacock
show today seenanywhere in theworld)
Is at Warwick castle. The place is
famous for them and tho handsomest
of tho birds are white, n rare color for
peacocks. It does not require great '

skill to breed pea fowls. They must,
however, be fed regularly and plenti-
fully, and in winter they must havo a.
warm and sheltered home. The hen
bird should be allowed to chose herown nest If a strong, healthy brood is
desired, and tho tacticsof tho pea fowl
farmer In this regard should be exact-
ly tho opposite of tho successful poul-
try raiser. It is understood that thobreeding of tho birds is vory profitable!
In England, and it is not to bo sup-
posed that tho millionaires whose-name- s

arehero mentioned would go in ,

to the business of raising peacocks un
less there was somo possibility thatthero would to money in it in Amerl- -
ca.

rounder of Ited Cron Society.
Tho name of tho man who was the

actual cause of tho foundation of tho
Red Cross society, which has done so
much to mitigate the horrors of war la.
llttlo known to the presentgeneration.
However, he Is still nllvo, and uaforrtunately, It is said, in baOifcunP-stance- s.

His name Is Dunnnt. and hewas born In Geneva In 1828. a man or
meanB, ho appearsto have devoted a--,
largo portion Of his wealth to workscharity In connection with his nativecity. Tho aCmlrablo labors of Flor-en-co

Nightingale, which attracted the
nttentlon of all Europe, mado n strong
Impression on M. Dunant, which was
further increased by his own partici-
pation in the war of Napoleon IIIagainst tho Austrians in 1859. There
ho witnessed war in all its horrors,
and It resulted in his publishing a
book on the subjectwhich at the time
attracted much attention. In 1863 he
startedon a pilgrimage, at his own ex-
pense, to various countries,to stir up
men into influencing the various gov-
ernments into a conference which
saould have for its object the forma-
tion of somo means for the mitigation
of tho horrorsof war. The result ws
tho historic conference in 1604 at Ge-
neva, the outcome of which wss tbe
convention which has made modern
warfare comparatively humane.

i
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bicycle built for1 2,am will be
suown at the Paris Exposition. Botk
tlres are punctured with. large doors,
and visitors reach the 'top by vladlng
EtalrcnccaInside, T saddleU a roof
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(By Ailmuml W. Bennett.)
ON nml I had
planned Hits trip on
our wheels, downimlJ Into the "Strip,"
for months beforo

,.. wo started.
Wo had talked

over what might
happen,and still nil
that our active Im-

aginationshad coni
lured tin fell fnr

abort of what did happen.
Don Is a tall, lithe, athletic young

fellow, always willing to give hours of.
hard work toward masteringany new
trick on his wheel, whllo I have always
put In all my lelsuro time In trying to
cover as much ground in as straight-
forward a manneras possible.

As wo turned our backs on Kansas,
nnd our faces toward that land of pos-Blb- lo

adventure,tho Strip, I said to my
companion:

"Now, Don, thcro Is to ho no fancy
riding."

"Not a bit, old slow-coach- ," ho an-
swered merrily, "unless you give the
word."

And I smiled as the wheels hummed
over the hard dirt road, for I would be
tho last to suggest fancy riding, as I
havono desire that tho one with whom
I rido shall attract the wholo attention
of every passer-by- , whether it bo a
pretty girl or romely matron, and as
long as two ride nlong In an even man-
ner tho chanco exchanges from bright
eyes are more likely to be impartially
distributed.

Wo had but crossed tholino into the
Strip when wo learned that tho cele-
bratedoutlaw, Dock Denneth, had been
captured,and was then confined at tho
county seatof X county.

You will undci stand that wo were
but Idlers along tho way, with no de-

sire to lean far forward and "scorch"
along; but rather loitering In our
movementsnnd seeking all plausiblo
excuse for lingering along tho road In
tho bright but cool sunshine of tho
spring. Thus It was that wo were tho
recipientsof all tho gossip of the road,
and in this way, too, we found out
that thcro was to be an attempted res-
cue of tho outlaw.

'Aa we nearedtho county town of X
county,on tho evening of tho third day
of our outing, wo were more than once
cautioned that thcro would probably
bo a "shindy" and wo wero advised to
both keep away and to bo sure and be
"on hand to see tho fun."

For my part, I had no desire "to see
tho fun," and so told Don, but ho would
TTsttn to nothing but that wo should
rido straight Into town, and was In
great hasto lest we should nirlvc too
late.

Had ho but listened to me there
would, probably, bo one nioro desper-
adosafo behind tho bars, and wo would
noiJiavo had tho disgrace of occupying
tGo cell vacated by that eamooutlaw.

As we approached the county town
tbi wholo plain, which stretchedout
unVoken to tho horizon in every dlroc-tlonSw- as

dotted over with horsemen,
singly and in twos and threes, riding
apparently to all points of tho com-
pass;some at a walk, some in a lop-
ing gallop, and still others In a mad
run.

Rumors seemedto float on every fit
ful breeze. Now it was that thefriends
of Denneth wero gathered in over-
whelming force; then that the town
had been patroled so closely that nil
doubtful strangershad been kept out;
and againthat Denneth had been spir-
ited away to Z county for safo keep-
ing. Still another rumor .had it that
be had already escaped. But through
it all ran a strain of tho utmost belief

A that the sheriff was masterof the sit--
uatlon that ho was the right man In
the right place.

On our approach to tho town we
wero haltedby a band of broad-hatte- d,

belted, spurred and heavily nrmed men,
each of whom I would havo sworn was
a veritable outlaw. Having closely
questioned us, and fully satisfying
themselves that wo wero but harmless
travelers, we were allowed to proceed.

As we left tho party, Don mndea fow
Jumps in what ho terms his "Bucking
Broncho" act, which called forth a
cheer from tho men, nnd then, as we
wheeled along, he apologized so pro-

fusely that I foigavo him, tho more
readily as they were but rough men,
from not one of whom you would wish
a glanco of npprovnl.

As we wheeled silently up a side
street wo wero suddenly brought to a
dismount by a sharp, very buslnoss--

-- Uke command to halt and throw up our
bands. A smooth-race-d, ciean-snave- u

man, wearing n soft, narrow-brimme-d

hat, stepped out In front of us.
""Sorry to disturb you, gentlemen,"

be said, in an Indescribably cool, oven
tono, "but as you probably know thero
1b liable to be troublo in tlais town,
and we want to know whero all tho
cardslay."

"We areonly a couple of markers,'"
said Don In that easy mannerpeculiar-

ly bis own.--

Andifcesktho man laughed In a
wny; as for me, I

never did understandearn slang.
.The man stood and studied for a full

mlnute, at which I wondered very
JEJfch, for any ono would take him for
a.manwho was used to deciding quick--

ly on most Important (natter. Had I
them known what was In his mind. I
should only have wondered how ho

could decide and plan so quickly.
"Can you turn a trick on that ma

chine, or Is a straight game nil you

"can throw?" and ho looked to Don for

an answer.
"Oh, I can do a few simple turns,"

gald Don.
"I ask because more than ono life

way hang on your answer." said tho

roan, cooly flicking the ash from his

clear with tho little finger of the hand

in which be held It. Then ho contln- -

Ue"The greatestoutlaw In the Strip la

right here in that Jail, and bis friends

sentub word that they are going
fo take him out between 8 and 9

and glanc-J-d
clock He paused

toward thewest, where thesun, now

half of a great red rim, was
Sngbelow the level. "I nave bad
Sy the town all day."

Ktlnued, "and they are not all In

..LTOJ'-tti- Si in
m.7"ore. down on the square,earlier

?... looked for them, and I am 1--

W "A.Y SK?E
gamWtymlnutH

'TwpuTd'bVv willing try. I

thought I could hold m..',tH J?08--

after a o" jkpw- - - - - w -

"You can do It If you nro up to ft
trick or two," said tho man. "These
machines nro more of n curiosity down
hero than In tho states. I nm sheriff
here, and don't propose to loso my pris-
oner, but want to nvold bloodshed if
possible."

All this had taken not to exceed flvo
minutes, and wo could sco tho men
gatheringa block below us, with now
nnd then a shout that plainly held a
nolo of defiance

Don mounted and I stnrted to follow,
when the sheriff laid a stcel-llk- o hand
upon my arm and said:

"As for you, you'll stay here for tho
present," nnd I had no other thought
but to obey.

All tho whllo I could sco men run-
ning up, nnd then pass from sight be-
hind the board stockado that surround-
ed tho building I know to bo tho Jail.

"In tho namo of tho law," continued
the sheriff, in a very solemn tone, "I
command you not to stir from this spot
until my return," and then ho darted
away after tho men I hnd seen. A mo-

ment later I heard a couplo of muflled
shots, a sharp cry as of aurprlao, and
then silence.

I looked down tho street,peering into
tho growing gloom, and could sco Don
pirouetting on his wheel nnd tho
crowd, somo of whom wero mounted,
standing in a deep half circle, watch-
ing him very attentively, ns was ap-
parent even at that distance. Then I
saw n movement that told mo tho
crowd was on tho point of breaking,
though apparentlyreluctant,when Don
sprung his "Bucking broncho" net on
them. Lusty cheering followed. It was
evidently this cheering that brought
tho sheriff, springing llko a tiger, out
to where I was standing.

"Arc they coming," ho cried.
"No," I answered, 'Don is holding

them spellbound."
'Ho's a high card," said tho sheriff,

"but I am leary of his being ablo to
hold them until my men arrlvo in
force."

I noticed then that he had a hat nnd
coat thrown over his left arm,

"Hero," he said, after looking down
tho street Intently for a moment, "put
this hat and coat on and rido down
past tho crowd aa fast as you can go,
and cry, 'Como through, conio
through,'as loudly ns you can, without
slacking your pace."

"What is that for, Mr. Sheriff?" I
asked, never a doubt but that ho was
what ho representedhimself to be, and
all tho whllo preparing: as rapidly as
possible to do as I was bid; never a
question but that I must do as this
forceful man suggested.

"This Is tho hat and coat of the out-

law, Denneth, and every man In that
crowd will recognlzo them, and will
think It Is he escaping, and this

will allow us tlmo to mako
our defensesure,and by the tlmo It is
discovered who you are, tho prisoner
will bo safe."

Ho laid such peculiar stresson the
last four words that I found them re-

volving In my mind as I stood with the
outlaw's hat and coat on, waiting for
this masterof men to tell me to mount
and ride.

"Now, go," he cried, "and remem-
ber the cry it is their rallying call,
and don't let them overtakeyou, or it
may bo tho worse for you."

Somo of you may emtio nt my Im-

plicit obedience, but when a man's oc--

"I STILL HAD PRESENCE OF
MIND."

cupatlon has been such ns to call for
obedlencoall his life, it Is very easy to
obey a man who scorns to know what
he wants.

I sprang forwnrd and wns In good
swing as I neared tho crowd. When I
was even with them I gnvo the call.
It had tho effect of a bursting bomb.
At first they foil back Into a compact
mass, and as tho sheriff fired a few
shotsafter me they braced themselves
as though anticipatingan attack.

Don wns tho only ono to penctrato
my disguise, and he fell In my wako
and followed mo as I flew by, but not
until nn Irregular volley had been fired
at mo. I felt that theso shots, unllko
thoso fired by tho sheriff, had been
aimed to my Injury. I could not un-

derstand this unless there wero other
than friends of the outlaw in the gath-
ering. Then followed a hoarseshout
that spoko plainly of pursuit.

Tho moon, nearly at Its full, now be-

gan to show Its power, and the road
lay unoccupied ahead of me, stretching
in an unbroken level straight Into the
distance. I heard a shout behind mo,
and turned enough to see that It was
Don. Behind htm thundereda compact
body of horsemen. There was a busl-nes-ll-

swing to those riders, shown
In even such a hastyglance, that mado
me bend a little lower over the har die-bar- s,

as I for the first time realized
tho position I had placed myself In
should they overtakeme.'

But I conld not account for the per-

sistency of what savored more of pur-

suit than of following. What if, those
outlaws bad suspected the ruse, and
i.ow realised that I bad foiled tbem
in lLlr attempted rescuet It would
go pretty bard with me if they caught
me,

Then, as the hard dirt road seemed
to spin like a silver threadbeneathmy
wheel I felt my courage rising. And, as
the soft, eveningair fanned my brow,
I, felt a tinge of pride course through
my veins, I, who had always follow-
ed (through modesty, to be sure) was
now leading. Whata hero I would be
back in the states, i would be spokes
of And, andDon sefendl But only for
a moment was thtsl feeling of elation
sllnwfd to last. ThiWxt instant,wljh
a oft swlih, my whe struck sand, two
inches deep, And,,pUl as-- would,
and shift from side to lie of the road.
I could- sotjmbLi&tflf,lw

-- .

. . . ..
slneklng pd. Orcnt drops of per-
spiration oozed from every pore. My
heart Eank ns I realized what would
happen when tho outlaws discovered I
was not their lender. Then n cry enmo
from tho roar that told mo my pur-
suers realized my picdlcamcnt. But
thero was n tono In that cry that did
not fit my understandingof the case.
Tho sweat ran Into my eyes and
nearly blinded mo. I could hearDon's
labored breathing,and then I tumbled
over from sheer cxhnustlon, not un-
mixed with fear. Breathlessas I was,
and almost wild with fear, I still had
presence of mind enough to staggerto
my feet and throw up my hands, which
probably explains my living to tell this
story. In a moment I was surrounded
by aa rough a lot of men, as far as
looks go, as I over saw. The broad-brimme- d

hat I had worn In my flight
had been lost, and ns tho leader, a
most villainous-lookin- g man, got a
gllmpso of men, ho ripped out a big
oath,snylng:

"I'll bo dashed If wo haven't been
fooled wors'rn' h ."

"Whnt's the mnttor, sheriff?" asked a
man at his elbow, who was covering
mo with an ugly

"Mntter," ho roared;"why, don't you
seo this nln't Denneth?"

The word "sheriff" nddresscd to this
man hnd made mo prick up my ears,
you may well believe. It took tho
crowd Just ono second to realize that
they had beensold.

"It's that Faro Dan who planned
this," snid tho real sheriff, and then
ho put spursto his winded horse, shout-in-g,

"Back to tho Jail, mon."
But when they reached tho Jail they

found only tho Jailer, tied up in a bun-
dle In the corner, and every cell empty.

Don nnd I wero tho only occupants
of the county Jail that night. Wo ex-

plained matters satisfactorily the next
day, but you are tho first to learn why
wo cut our month'souting so short.

Slurried nt KM.

Maxil Courtourler, nged 88, and Mrs.
Bourcler, aged 47, both of Grey Cloud
Island, Minn., wero marrieda fow days
since. Mr. Courtourler has the dis-
tinction of being tho last of tho old
Canadianvoyagcurs and "cotireurs du
bols" that served under tho fur com-
panies in Minnesota seventy years ago,
or from 1827 to 1810.

Difficult.
Fair Visitor I suppose, Mr. Palette,

that true art is very difficult to un-

derstand? Mr. Palette About as dif-
ficult to understand,madam, as It Is
to sell. Detroit FreePress.

Bho Wanted to Know.
Benedict (proudly) My wife kisses

mo good-nig- ht regularly. Rounder (bit-

terly) Women aro suspicious crea-
tures, aren't they? Montpeller Watch-
man.

WORN BY WOMEN.

The newest dressmodels tlgjiten tho
atrociousbloused waist and do not per-

mit the cloth to overhangthe belt in
tho back or on the sides.

Skirts are guiltlessof stiff lining and
hang in soft folds. Cloth skirts with
pouched velvet waists ore fashionable.
A green-plal- d skirt with a green-velv- et

waist Is a pretty combination.
Tailor gowns are not much different

from the spring patterns. The cloth
strappingsarc worn as much as ever,
but tho smartestcoats aro faced with
white cloth, with strappingsof the
colored cloth laid closely over the
white.

Delightful sleeves are mado of the
new fancy tartan glace silks. Bro-
cades for cuirassesand skirt yokes are
magnificent. Bias stripes are a nov-
elty. Moire velvet and white cloth
mako handsome appllquo trimmings.
Velvet Russian blouses trimmed
with fur and lozenge buttons
look rich, with shoulder pieces and
high collar of tho velvet; tho rest of
tho dress being of some woolen ma-

terial. Astrakhan In vests and nar-
row bands for thoskirts Is very smart.
Renaissance, Irish guipure and Span-
ish blondo are tho newest laces.

Embroideries and braidings will
brighten morning frocks, and n gown
of ono color trimmed with shndes of
the same tint will bo more worn than
a mixture of colors. For Instance, a
costumo of fawn-col- cloth, brnlded
In a darked shade, interwoven with
twists of gold, has touches of mouse-col- or

embroidered with gold. With re-

gard to coats, tho newest is a long
Russlon ono falling nearly to the
knees, with tho fulled bodice confined
nt tho waist by a belt, nnd trimmed
with fur, braid or embroidery, accordt
Ing to the texture of the material.

"CLIPOGRAPHS."

Haybale "Marthy, I'h thinkln' a
collection uv buttons." Mrs. Haybale

"Well, you kin do as you wish, but I
hain't goin to sew no more on." Texas
Sittings.

Reuben Rallfenco "How's yer new
hired man; purty rapid" Henry Hoe-cor-n

"Rapid! That feller couldn'tget
up by sunriso if wo didn't keep tho
clock over an hour slow." Tammany
Times.

"The Colorado legislaturehas pawed
n law permitting women to Join tho
militia," remarked Mr. Snaggs. "I
didn't know that a legislative enact-
ment was necessary beforo women
could fight," replied Mr, Hcnpcck.
Pittsburg News.

Scotty "Yep; that's olo Howling Iko.
Ustor bo tho terror c,' the camp."
Visitor from tho East "You don't say
so! Ho looks qutto civil and respect-
able, I'm sure, Was he converted?"
Scotty "You betcher llfo he war! Wo
Mected hlx ole woman sher'f." Puck, i

"What hasbecomeof Wagton?" usk'
ed the returned native, "He was ono,
of the shining lights of society when'
I was here." "He has lost bis money,"
said the resident,"and insteadof being
a shining light, he Is wbat might bo
called flying light." Cincinnati Ba
qulrer.

"Abner," said the good wife, "I wish
you would stopat the storeand get me
a rubber ring for the baby to cut bis
teeth on." "S'posenyou give him
that theregold brick in the cupboard?"
said the farmer with a grim smile. "It
Worked all right with me." Indianapo-
lis Journal,

"Onetime," said the traveled board-
er, "I got snowed la on the Rocky
Mouatalas,and the oalythlag sevenot
us had lorJwo,daysto sustain life was
a hair-barr-el of, a4 ulgsi feet."
"YouMwere. indeedAM the Cheerful
IU f 4 aUlcst, ln
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FOR WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS Or INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Aitrnklinnnml I'ur Coats Possibilitiesof
tho Former m a Unod Iinestincnt
Attractlto Gowns for Children Scotch
1'JnliU Now Mm Most I'nnular.

Together.
DltnAMED of Tar- -

ndlce nnd Ht 111,

Though Him lay soft
on vnlo and hill

And tioos wero
Krccn and rlers
lirlRhl,

Tho ono dear thing
that mailo do--

llKht,
liy sun or starsor

Kdcn wiathor,
Was Just that wo

two wero togeth-
er.

I drenmed of heaven with Clod bo near!
Tho nngeli trod the phliilng sphere,
And canh was beautiful! the das
Wero choral work, wtro choral praise;

And jet In heaven's far shining
weather

The best was still wo cro together!

I woke nnd lo, iy dream was true,
That happy dream of mo nnd youl
Tor I'den, heaven, t. need to roam
Tho foictaito of ll all li homo.

Where you and I through this world's
weather,

Still work and pralso and thank to-

gether.

Together weao from lovo a nest
For all that's good nnd sweet and blest
To brood In, till It coinu a face,
A voice, a soul, a child's embrace ,

And then what peace of Bethlehem
weather,

What songs as we go on together;

Together grict life's solemn ical,
Together own ono glad Ideal,
Together laugh, together ache,
And think ono thought, "each other's

Bake,"
And hope ono hope In now-wor- ld

weather;
To still yo on, and go together!

W. C. Gannett.

Attretlo Clowns of Children.
Tho new models In children's gar-

ments aro not remarkable for really
new and original ideas, but they arc
very attractive, as children's clothes
always arc, and now is the time for
supplying tho needed gowns for school
wear.

Scotch plaids seem to have the lead
in materials, and arc to be had in a

great variety of all wool ana silk and
wool fabrics. The poplins, too, are
very popular this season, with a great
diversity of colors and designs in tho
plaids, and all tho pretty plain colors
from which to choose. These make
very pretty, dressy gowns for tho old-

er girls, and velvet, lace and silk aro
used in the trimming. Brown and
blue, green nnd red nre the favorite
dark colors, and with plain skirts, lit-

tle bolero jackets of velvet to match,
trimmed with a little cream lace or
fancy braid, and brightened up by a
stock collar of bright plaid silk, tho
effect Is very pretty. Narrow velvet
ribbon In black, in the same color as
the poplin, is also usedfor trimming.

mvt ibvv,.! ,
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Corduroy, vUvetccn, rep materlato,
nnd plain cloths and serges arc also
employed in tho Juvenile outfit.
Plaids, however,mako tho most desir-
able Echool dresses, ns they do not
show every particle of dust. The blouso
is the prevailing stylo of bodice for
this material, and It Is sometimes
made with a tucked yoke of plain
cashmere which matches some dark
color In the plaid. It is finished
around the edgewith a narrow plaiting
of tho plain material,whloh also forms
tho belt, cuffs nnd occasionally tho
sleeves. Serge may be employed In-

stead of cashmere and the yoke, belt,
and cuffs covered with narrow braid
which makes a very pretty flnith.
Wide collars of plain material, edged
with a band of plaid, are another
fancy. Sash ends of the plain stuff,
hemmed around and knotted at the
belt, ore very pretty, and may fall in
fiont or nt tho back, as you choose.
Plain sergo gowns nro mado with a
low-c-ut plaid bodice, with yoko and
sleeves of tho plain material and a
wide band of the plaid around tho
skirt, but these gowns are not nearly

attractive as tho plain serges trim-
med with braid, mado with a blouse
waist opening In front over a bright
velvet vest and stock collar. The belt
and cuffs arc of the velvet, nnd tiny
gold buttons, too, nro very decorative
on the plain material.

Ono Way .Sen a Girl Home.
After shooting Laura Kershaw be-

cause of her refusal to permit him to
escort her homo at Columbia, S. C,
the other evening, John Moore picked
her up and carried her there. Laura
had finished work, and was going to
her home accompanied by anotherwo-
man. They wero walking down the
railroad track when Mooie, from be-

hind, called to Laura to stop. She did
not heed him.

"I guess I can make you stop, then,"
he said. With that he fired. The bul-

let struck the woman In the back of
the head. It glanced upward and pen-

etrated tho skull, where lodged In
the bono. Laura dropped. Her com-
panion was frightened.

"You done shot her, nnd you got to
help me take her home," alio said to
Moore.

"Well, I stopped her, and I'll take
her home," he said.

With that ho picked Laura up and
never loosed her till he laid her on
her bed. He then decamped.

Tho woman's ound s not danger-
ous. The police capturedMoore short-
ly after the shooting.

Thl llrldo Savs She Was Hypnotized.
About two weeks ago Mr. Newton

Peck and Miss Rose Wadsworth of
Mantua, Ohio, were united In marriage
"by Jnstlce of the PeaceCharles Street-c- r.

The wedding ceremony was pro
nounced on a Friday. They lived
happily together until tho next Tues-
day, and then the bride of but four
days went to her former home.

She went to Ravenna and was In
consultation with several attorneys
about her prospects for securing a di-

vorce. She claims that her husband
hypnotized her, and that she became
his wife whllo under his mysterious
influence. This Is not all of the
strangestory. It seems that the man
who married them was not a justice,
his commission having expired last
April. But tho law says that such a
marriage Is a legal marriage, and
they are separatedIt will havo to be
done through the courts.

The Doorstep Milk Supply.
Bottles of milk or cans left upon

doorsteps In the early morninghours
may be convenient not absolutely
necessary under presentexisting con-

ditions. That the practice is hazard-
ous to life andhealth is admittedby all
persons who have watchad tho han-
dling of thesereceptacles. In several
Instances the most repulslvo looking
trampshave beencaughtdrinking from
these vessels. Filth and disease laden
mouths may easily leave a sulllclent
number of microbes to contaminatean

, i ne Latest.

PRETTY EVENING GOWNS.
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It is a llttlo early for any decided pretty gown Is of pink liberty silk, with

modes In evening gowns, yet those an accordlon-plalte- d bodice. The
that have appeared show that pink will sleeves are tight and gatheredon three
still be the populareveningcolor. Any shirs from wrist to shoulder,the latter
shade Is fashionable, from the deepest finished with rows of sliver-spangl-ed

rose to the palestblush. In fact, pink ribbon.
Is so becoming an eveningshadethat The skirt has a large spangled de-so-

women have foresworn all others sign covering the entire front panel
and will wear it in stuffs of every de-- and reaching around the waist to the
icrlptlon. back. The remainder of the skirt is

A novel Idea is to combine another finished around the bottom with small
color with pink, the contrasting shade sprays one In each gore,
PUt on a straps across the lining. For young girls under 18 It is bestto
These straps run around and may be choose cashmereor sheer white mus-o- fany width desired about three lln for the evening gown. Silk of a
Inches Is best. After the straps have Dresden pattern If also sometimesse-be-en

put on the linln-t-cbver- with lecid, but It Is not considered In thgause. Just as though H were plain. best of taste. Conservativewomeneventaggowaawill be very lleve tha no silk at all shouldbe worn
p' MjUretostnmouu of until a girl Is well over her school

aHfl,-ttH- ie. A
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entire household..SraVLE.OIJK BUDGET OF 'FTJN.
trtio in the case o
of tho most favorablo means for tho
culture of bacilli, Consumrrs nhould
Insist upon having their mll't supply
served In scaled bottles, anil these
should never be left In nreaways or on
doorsteps. How

i

Antrnlclinti nnd Fur Contfi.
Furs aro appearing much earlier

thnn usual, and are quite tho proper
thing to bo worn with straw hatB,
which arc with us so late. Among the
novelties In fur Is a sealskin Russian
Jacket, pouched back and front, with
six-Inc- h basques below the belt. This
belt closes In front with a handsome
turquoise buckle; tfj garmentIs lined
with wl.ito broeade. The Ingenious
girl will readily see that this garment
can be copied In seal plush or velvet
with very good effect. Three-quart- er

length coats will be trimmed with sa-

ble, astrakhan,Persian lamb and car-

acul. The fur will be used on the high
standingcollar and will line the fronts.
Coat? mado entirely of astrakhan aro
likely to prove popular, and let me say A

right here that they are one of the best Ir
Investments possible to make In cloth- -

Ing. A New York girl has an astra-
khan

We
coat which she has worn for six

winters, and expects to wear six more.
I

In

If
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When the styles change Hie coat is
changed, nnd we all know how Impos-
sible It Is to detect piecing In astra to
khan, when It is done with a little to
care. If long coats arc In style, the
owner of this garment adds a few
inches. And so she changes sleeves
and pockets and fronts and tails and ed
Is always Then the possi-
bilities of darning astrakhan are bo
wonderful. All you need are some bits
of the material and patience. From
your pieces unravel the little ends of
cut wool, and sew them one by one
on the worn places. When finished it
Is doubtful If a professional would de-

tect tho darn. The Latest.

Frill of Faililon.
Crepe de chine, trimmed elaborately

with black Chantllly laco In applique,
makes charming dinner ilreoaes.

Pink is the leading color for evening
gowns, and If It is combined with violet I

you have the latest whim of lashlon.
One of the latest novelties In gold

trinkets Is a little fan chain, fastened
at the side of the belt, from which a
very small fan Is suspended.

The noticeable featureof diess tilm-mln- g

Is a floral arpllquo, made ofsilk
gulpuro and braid. Jet, too, Is very
conspicuously mixed with embroidery.

Light colors In cloth are tho correct
thing for afternoon and reception
gowns, and all sorts of jewelled em-
broidery on bright velvets are used
ns a trimming.

Laco Is universally used this season
on both light nnd dark gowns. We
havo lace vests, lace cravats,lace bows
In our hats, and laco everywhere that
It can be arrangedwith good effect.

Plaid hosiery Is attractively display-
ed In the shop windows, and every
conceivable mixture of colors is rep-

resentedIn this article of dress. There
ore silk and wool, silk and lisle, all
wool, silk, and cotton to suit every
shade of temperature.

Laco gowns of every sort nnd kind
aro fashionable. White Brussels lace
In a very simplo design, mado over
white taffeta, and plainly hemmed at
the bottom, makes one of tho pretty
new evening dresses. It has long,
transparent sleeves and a fichu trim-
med with Brussels edging draped
around tho shoulders.

Fiench women claim cro lit for a
clever device for deceasing tho nt

size of the abdomen by fasten-
ing their stocking supporter! on eith-
er sldo of tho corset steel directly In
front. This holds tho corset down and
well In plnce, and has tho additional
advnntago of doing nway with tho
strain on tho hips cuncd by fastening
their stocking supportersat the side.

An Attainment.
"It's untrue," said Willie Welling-

ton, "that it is impossible tor a man
to attain perfection."

"Who haB leached that stage?"
"I have. Miss Cnyonno Informed mo

this morning that I am a perfect bore,"
WashingtonStnr.

Blow Clear.
He "Thut crank has been talking

woman's rights again."
She "Yes; he's been talking them

for the lastthreeyears."
He "Too bad ho can't get somo of

this year's wheels. Yonkera' States-
man.

A Beautiful Adjustment.
Parke "I have a Joint account In

the bank with my wife now."
Lane "Good! You make an even

thing of it, eh?"
Parke "Yes. I put the money in and

shedraws it out." Detroit Freo Press.

Poorly Naatad.
Hojack I read today of a racehorse

namedCriterion. That's -- a very bad
nametor a racehorse,"

Tomdlk "WhyT"
Hojack "Because a criterion to

something to go by."

tOOd New far HIk,
"You ar& destined to marry rchos,"

ine seertoagaia; "out "
'ut w:

"Doa IhJsHll --claim you two years ho.
fore tiIf cvent." Town Teples.' '- - v -- ,,.... iiSv T"" i '..;
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SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

the Old Mnn AVili Hauled by Hl
Daughter' Suitor The Sad ABBIctloa

of Hoollhan and tho Deplorable Cou-equeu-

Motiam and .letfom.

nulletln.
HIS office wlihea

hereby to say
That lots of mes-sagC- B

lovers send
To bo delivered

without delay,
Within our boxes

existence end;
And parties for-

warding aughtof
these

To hearts whoso
fondness they'd
fain possesi",

Will malto an effort
hereafter, plea.e,

At ascertaining the right address.

hi go to Clara nnd tell her heart
.love, dear CUpldl" n buhui ,uw

"mliE. reports the part
Doe, n'ot nbI(e jn tho lady's stays.

scorch tho truant, we'll say, ft week.
Hut quit on finding tho mnlden fair

Makes such dleposal of what wo seek
That bits are wandering everywhere.

Bomo rend us uftcr a heart that's dead;
Some send us where never a heart did

beat,
gravest error have we been led;

Which need not happen,as wo repeat,
you'll bo cautious, to ascertain

That what you're trying to so Impress
truly being, nnd H contained

Within tho ptemlsesyou address.
Layton Brewer.

llillllcd.
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Gladys "Oh, George! Papa Is un-

chainingthe dog."
George "That's all right. He used
be my dog. I gave him to the dealer
sell to your papa."

If You Win, You Lose.
Bobby D'Hucklen (who has purchas
his first pool from a very uncertain

firm, to Old Tout) "Would you be kind
enough to enlighten me in regard to
this bit of paper I haeJustpurchased?
To my eyes, it has a very complicated
look."

Old Tout "Nothln" hard 'bout tfiat,
mv hnv lnc no nnev no 1rirfn a racer1 "' I rfW J 1.JJ .MM...
when you get used to It. If your horse
gets lost in the crowd, all you havo
to do is to tear up your ticket and
throw It away. It may save you from
unpleas'ntmem'rlesafterward."

Bobby D'Hucklen (eagerly) "And It
he should win?"

Old Tout "Why, then, Just (catches
sight of the bookmaker'sname) Just
do the same thing."

A Risky Condition.
Early Monday afternoona small boy

with a tin pall walked Into a Superior
street establishmentwhere they retail
liquid refreshments.

"Fill It with beer," he said to the
Bartender.

The latter took tho pall and turned
toward the nearest pump. Then he
turned back.

"Who is It for?" ho asked.
"It's for the man that's going up in

the balloon," said the boy. "He'll pay
you when he comes down."

But the boy didn't get the beer.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Of tho Old Iteglment.
"Paw, what Is a gentleman of the

old school?"
"Er ah he is one of these fine,

smooth-shave- n old gentlemen who
think It awful that a woman should
know how to repair a punctured tire,
but just perfectly lovely for her to
know how to fix a sewing machine."
Indianapolis Journal.

A Sure Thing.
Suitor "Mr. Herfather, I wish to

marry your daughter."
Mr. Herfather "What areyour pros-

pects?"
Suitor "My father owned a summer

hotel."
Mr. Herfather "She is yours."

All Unfortunate Affliction.

McMurty "Poor Hoollhan. He's to
ehartt-slghte- d thot he's bound f'worrk
himself f death."

O'Doolan "Phwat bas beln' sharrt-slgbt-ed

f do wld it?"
McMurty "Shure he can't see whla

dthe boss ain't lookln', an' has t' capo
iveun an atbe tome."

ftleMaa-- Hat' Heatary,
"Mary," said Ethel, who waa dress

ing, "look out of the window and seo
it it Is raining,"

"What dltereaeedoes it wake it It
Is?" askedMary.

"I want to know whether to put
my nice new silk stockingser not.'' ' '

Mo Hpee4 ,
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"Ecouomy' is the road to '.woaUh'
aaw eisyjrf
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DUFUATED CORMAfJ

llnl.ll.ini V, III MttM , Mini ,i tit
I llUril Mnp, n.

Baltimore. Mil., Nov. 5. An official
touiH of tho ballots rait Tuesday
leave no further room for doubt Hint
the Republicans hnve rontrol of both
branchesof tho legislature and that n
Republicanwill Hticcred Mr. Gorman In become apparent In a few daye. Tin
hu United States senate. Five mom-- shows that tho numb-t- r cf fatal-Iwr- s

of tho uspembly nnd one senator Is heavier than thnt of Wednes--

vero takon from the Democratic Hut
or probabilities and added to that of
tho Uepubllcana. Three of tho mem-
bers and the senator arefrom Talbot
county and one member eneh from
Prince Georges und Carroll. This
gives the Republicans4l in the houac
nnd tho Democrats 43. It also gives
tho Republicans IS nenators to eight
for tho Democrats t.nd a majority on
joint ballot of 17.

Dos Moines. In.. Nov. :.. Tho olll-ct- al

returns of Tuesday's vote are:
Tor governor Shaw, Republican,

221,5515; White, Democrat, 193,507;
Populist,middle-of-the-roa- d, 5103: Gold
Democrat, 5112; Prohibitionist, 5322.

Shaw's plurality Is 22,115. Shaw's
total vote is the largest over east for a
Republicancandidatefor governor, be-

ing 10,000 higher than the highest be-

fore. It is also higher than thu vote
vast for any Republicancandidate for
president In this state, except for v.

Tho Democratshave only oneo
polled n bigger vote, when Boies ran in
1S93.

New York, Nov. re-

turns from all countlfn In the state
except Cattaraugas. Greene, Stuben
and Yale show a phi; Mty for Alton B.
Parker,Democratic candidatefor chief
judge of the court of appeals,of 56.05S.
The final returr.& will reduco this plu-

rality. Judge Parker's plurality In
Oreatcr Nev.-- York Is 133.97S. Complete
Teturns from the nineteenth and twen-ty-flr- st

district.? at Now York county,
heretofore doubtful, elect Weill and
Murray, Democrits. The assembly
tands; Republican79. DemocratsG3,

citizens union2. doubtful 0.

Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. 5. Returns by
counties have served to reduco pre-

vious estimatesof fusion pluralities.
show that the said part:

mado county officers. -.- My release and
out of eighty-eig- ht counties ' sponsiblllty did not surprlso I

tho Sullivan (fuslonlst), for had it since the of
supreme 73.S5S; Post Canovns. believing that any
".6, Tho remaining counties will political would strong
unt Mrt itl .i tl nliOniVA tttA? A a '

lurthor than to slightly Increase the
plurality.

Denver, Col., 5. Tho voto for
supremo court Is so close be-

tweenClurles D. Republican,and
V.'rr.. H. Rebbert, Populist-Democra- t,

toclal made. Tho unofflem'i
returns received, however,point to the
Section of Gebbert.

Lculsvllle, Ky Nov. 3. Returns
rrom irerotoro missing precincts in
tne stnte raise snacKeiiorus t&uver
Democra candidatefor Uie clerk of tho
court of appeals), plurality 20,000
lu round numbers, or to bo exact 19,-22- 4,

with 3S7 precincts out of 1774
missing. Tho counties which have re
ported the vote In full make tho total
1 jr the state 203,971. and when all are
in the total will hardly go over 300,--

10. This a tremendous falling
from last year's vote, wlven a grand
il 145,775 wn cast.
olumbui. 0 Nov. 3. Many talk
'it a crlsl3 In Ohio. Sonis believe n

U Impending. The talk about
e In the legislature asxnlnst

'na. pending the interest
hunting of the In clos--

As the official
vote In the eighty

yesterday the- i i " v on the state ticket
i n the legislative tlck- -

'3 be getting toward
i ' -- :i,ip

--publb ans' plurality on
he "X'eda 25.w0. the vote

nil Me ticket Ik almost
-- ! i ! For this reason
Hi ' unusual anxiety at the
re stat headquartersof both

"

Niuliviiio r.simMttQD rintuKo.
Nashville, Tenn . 8. At a ini-et- -'

lag of the executive committee of the
Tennessee centennial exposition held
y?terdajr afternoon Auditor '

Goodman filed his showing ths.t
the total Indebtedness ofthe exposition
Is now only $36,000. The property of
toe exposition company I at
far more than this sum and there are
uncollected assetsamounting to $39,-O0-

The total attendanceottW-iall-

was 1.6S2.305.

Ainiiip t.i.
Hsrlin, Nov. Schwerx alumL

num airship, fitted with a benzine mo
tor. was tested yesterdayon the Tniple- -

hot field the present of a numliHr
of generalsand of the a. my -

hlp The airship rose 1000

feet, fioated In the air for mlu- -

iitos and nt first obeyed the man steer-
ing it, nut later a strong winil pre-vallc-

rendering the liumanage-blo- .
Tho experiment was considered

be partly successful.

A -- lioollni;
Ind.. Nov. 5. John Mc-

intosh killed Frank Pottmyer yester
day afternoon and wounded Will and

Pottmyer. Pottmyer Is a
kpeper ami put out

because Iw wai Mcintosh left,
vowing vengeance, and returned
a double-bnriele-d shotgun He emptlod
two loads Into Frank's and re- -

nnd eliot LouUe In bock,
wounded people llvo.

to thu Kjomiiiie.
Philadolplila, Ia., Nov. 5 The first

JJuu to
Kloiidllio has organized hero with
I! If Priiinn tit llui ulilnlmllillnfr Hkmi

of that inline as president. will
he llvo vowels In all the first will

In April next, clearing from Now
nnd stopping at Francisco

nnil Tacomn. Much of theso will
iiccommoiiato uou nrst-- c ! pnssen
gors. I hey will make oj ion with I

jawixtaus on J'nuii
boala lu Xaj

4BP x -

I IHIM -- liUllUll.
Now Ortonuu. I a.. Nov ft - Tha

fuer situation bun r. i Improved
any sinceWednesday,and tin- - unfavor
ublo turn of affairs following tho cold
wave and light frost la very rtlHifs- -

Itlea

pot to Dr. Ollphnnt. present ol
tho board. He reiterate, hoover,
thnt tho cKs-rt-s of the cold snap vll!

day, r.rul thero Is no In the new
casta.

The board of Lralth officially re-
ports .

Case of yellow fever 40, deaths 7:
total easesof yellow fever to date
total deaths from yellow fever to date
213, total cases absolutely recovered

' U1B
' t,vo 8ltlIatIon:total tinder treatment 023.

"lt l,oc" avail mM lonotin absence of the regular meet--1
that will beintr tv niinimi.f .i,w t.mi. nn"

They Republicans In
gains In Sixty- -' from my post

in mo.
state glo death

judge. (Rop),j senor not
70S. leader bo

fusion
Nov.
Judge
Ilayt,

to

shows

of

:iinues.

pfded

Nov.

Frmik
report,

valued

D.-- The

in
chiefs air

twelve

ship

to

Louise Frank
xaloon he

drunk.
with

breast

Mruinriii

of
been

Thero

ritnit

ships

tue
itiuu

yel-

low

record
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Islana state board of health, last night
promulgated the following order, the
same to take eftet Immediately:

"Quarantine against all liolnts Is

raised, except passengersfrom
Mobile, Montgomery and coast points,
coming to New Orleans, be re-

quired to have certificates from
health olllcers. or from reputablephy-

sicians, that for ten days past there
has been no yellow fever in houses
whern such passengershave resided
and It will further be required all

vImJZXmTthose Rig--

oets station, under tho of
quarantlno officers."

CEN. WEYLER.

In T.x pljniitlnn l IIimiiiiiiiIpiI of lit Fnrr.
Mill Aililic un I.umlnp: Hiiviinii.

Madrid. Nov. 5 At the meeting of
tho Spanishcabinet Wednesday It was
decided to demand an explanation
from Gen. Weyler of the remarks he
made in his farewell addresson lexv-in-g

Havana.
On Sunday last, previous to embark-

ing on board the steamerMontserret,
which was to take him to Spain,
Weyler received a deputation of au-

tonomists,and in his addressto them

enough to sustain me when the United
States and tho rebels were together
should come to a settlement. I count
it an honor to have been ldentllled
with the local Spanish party.
the policy which I have followed was
not a departure In obedience to any

ir'iti?ni r?nv. but for what lt repre-
sentedon behau o k . -- o-

fore j came l wa3 awaro of tlie
patriotic conduct of the volunteers,
aaS11Cfl my arrivaj i ,avo often seen
u niustrated. I have repeatedlyad--

vled tho Spanishparty not to bo In-

timidated, but to make homo gov-

ernment give reforms, which have
been put in force. A? for tho future,
I offer myself, and shall hold my-

self In readiness, to servo tho party
aiming to retain Cuba for Spain."

Anlnxt Autonomy.
Key West, Fla., Nov. 5. The Cuban

population of this cltv were making a
grrat demonstration against tho

autonomy from Spain last
night with a grand torchlight proces-
sion and addressesby prominent Cu-

bansat San Carlosoperahouse. Strong
resolutions were adopted against ac-

cepting autonomy. Among the trans-
parencies in the processionwere "In-
dependenceor Death" and"Down with
Autonomy." Houses nil over tho city
aro decoratedand present a gala ap-

pearance.

ln"i Acicpmrlit Kutllleil.
Antlers. I. T., Nov. 5. ngree--

taw, Chickasaw and the Dawos In-

dian commissions at Atoka last April
has beonratified by the Choctaw coun--

ell at Tuskahoma,and has been ap--

proved by the governor. The Chlcka- -

saw legislature passed an act Monday,
ratifying the agreement. Th bill ha3

'

alo been passedcreatinga commission
of six members to w.nd up the affairs
of the Choctaw nation.

lUirt1lllllle -- hoc!..,
Pocatello. Idaho, Nov. 5. A

shock of an earth quake yesterday
morning was felt the entire distance
from Silver Row Monldn. Mont., and

' ''lock a wond shock was per--

P!"jJ' ,butf Pot s0 BftverP' Al lJlvl,1('
Rp,RiCK; - MnWa windows
r4,,tle1' ,lih?8 fel1 to th"' ,,0"r. fl--

'r

T Ve,r,0 U,rown from thelr stan,lB.
' ,BP ' other glassware

"l ! ntrwUa "topped
a!,,f'1,,Un n,a,"J t0 BWa'

'

The Hear Springs Iron furnace la
Stewart county, Tonn.. Is to re-su-

operation.

paper published In Switzerland
makes the astonishing assertion that
therearo In that country no fewer than

' 5.035 women's societies riiiiIfltli. ut'tiiiyaAnl

aBJment entered between the Choc--

department.

Loganport,

stonmshlps

supervision

ii
' B successful teat upon a 100-a-

tract
J A J'tirtlurut l.liio,

Undo Sam sends of sol
m region they'll be

' pretty auro to somebody
' certuln line 'Burial John
' MOOre,' "

"Which lino?"
"Tho with turn-

ing. "Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Italics. young wrl.. i una
Italics. The man with Ttisan spirit
In over-emphas-l- things and

'

weighs down life with opJrs,Ive serl
A, Wells . vjiltur'a'A

Francisco.Cal.

ULUCT'ON KETUKNS.

,'iMcrul ttr run In thu Doubtful
rtiltiiini.

Raltltnoro, Md., Nov. I. The leglsla
live situation In Maryland as Imit

by rcWrM up to midnight hut
n,f U a,,ppm'3 ? l)p as follows:

Forty-thre- e Democrats and 43 Re
publicans lu lower houso with
doubtful as follows:

Montgomery 1, Cnrroll 1, Talbot 1,

Calvert 2. The senate stands 10 Re-

publicans to 9 Detnocrnts, with one
from Calvert In doubt.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. I. State Sen-

ator Norman H Scott, chairman tho
llepubllean state central committee,
esterdayafternoon made the follow- -

ttnntlnted by the returns. o nave
.

sixteen Republican senators to "
Den.ocra s and one doubtful, the one
from Calvert, although 1 am assured
that both tho Republican senator and
member of the house were elected
ther "

Louisville, Ky Nov. I. Kentucky
wheels Into the Democratic column
againby a majority of over 25,000. Re-

ports from all over the stateshow that
h. J. Shackelford, silver Democrat,' ,"i., 'n. .. -- i..i, ...in

concerning uie icgisia-SC- 7,
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. '00 fnot 000 majorl VC!SS(1,3 fllrthcr npnrtt nnil B00ll thfl

that Democrats was lost the,
ther f.lV()r ,n two hollB08 of

general assembly,
Roston, Mass., Nov. 1. Roger Wol-cot- t,

the Republican for gov-

ernor, has been by a plur-
ality of nearly S5.000. Revised returns
show a total vote 1G3.315 for Wol-cot- t,

97,935 for George Fred Williams,
regular Democratic candidate, 14,-12- 9

for William Rverett, nominee
ho National Democrats.

Des Moines, la., Nov. 1. Chairman
McMillan, Republican, has figured a
plurality for Shaw of 31,27S.

Chairman Walsh, Democrat, has
.given out no figure? He thinks that
errors the returns may reduce the
Republican plurality to 20,000.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 4. The com-

plete vote of Pennsylvaniais as fol-

lows: For ttnte treasurer. Reacon
(Rep.) , 3G4.59S: Rrown (Dem.).

Swallow (Pro.), 110,153; Thomp-

son (lud.). 13,293. Deacon's plurality
121.3M.

For auditor McCnnley (Rep.),
400.093: Rlttor (Dem.), 2G0.10I; La
throp (Pro.). 53.SS2. McCauley's Pl- -

rality 140,331.
The total vote state treasurer '

731.239, as compared with rJ,-S0- ' in

1S95 and 1.191.355 i Y"'-
-

r,.ntv.. ., "..a., Nov. Tho Republi-
cans have eight out of thirteen district
Judgesvoted for. Returns Indicate Re-

publican victories In nbout half
county elections. In llcrber county,
the home of Jerry Simpson, the Repub-
licans scored a clean sweep.

Denver, Col., Nov. 4. The results of
Tuesday's elections In this state are
ctlll doubt so far as Justice the
supreme court is and it will
take the official canvass to decide who
has won.

TRIPLE MURDER.

A. Wlilnw laily, ll.r -- on and l),'in;;litci'
Kllli'il li mi Adopted -- on.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. . A speilal
from Paikcrsburg, W. Va., says:

News reached herelast night that In
- .. .... ,
jtuKiKju luumy u iriuiti muruer oc- -

curred which was only discovered yes-

terday.
Mrs. Mary Green, n widow, lived

with two unmarried daughtersnnd a
Eon about IS years ou a farm on
Grass Lick, eight miles from Ripley.
Early in the night the family was
awakenedby a rap at tho door by John
Morgan, an adopted son. As Mrs.
Green opened the door young man,
with club, beat herbrains out.
then killed the oldest daughter with
ono blow, and, ns ho thought, killed
the youngest ono the samo way.
Ah the son witnessed tho murder he
rushed through tho rear door hid

a corn crib, where ho was soon
found and lieaten to df-at- by the
assassin. While Morgan was search
Ing for boy, Mrs. Green's
daughter revived escaped. Mor-- j
gan ransacked the house, took what
money ho could find, iled. Tho
young girl, only survivor, told
story at a neighbor's houso yesterday
morning. Morgan was found by off-

icers within few miles of the placeof
crime. He confessed. Tho off-

icers are guarding him In tho woods.
A mob Is aftor him, thero appears
to be but llttlo doubt of his lynching.

A I'artlnant (jnrrry.
"I don't believe In anything I can't

pef," kald the young man who alms to
be considered a akeptlc. The middle
ngfld man with overalls on looked at
him pensively for a moment, and then

"Young feller, did you ever
ketch hold of a 'lectrlc wire?" Wash-I- n

Eton Star.

I'nl) on Mimillieri hlrN,
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 4. Judge

Acheson, In the United Statescircuit... . .fllUIrt nf n nrx-vnl,-. ivuiiiv ui iiuiiiiiH vKrfriinv i,

.. t. --.,... j vino u;t d un

which had been collected on the basis
of tho higher rate of duty.

I 'JIioiiiim r., Cllinfinnn Dstiil,
' Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 4. Gov.
Thomas Cllngmnn, an
Statessenator,died in tho Morganton
Insane asylum yostorday. Aged, poor
nnd Infirm, tho stato gavo hltn homo
there. Gen. Cllngman was bom In

' Yadkin county ln 1810, elected a Whig
member of tho legislature In 1835 from
Surrey, nnd state senate Jn 1830,
becamea leador of tho Whig party
was n member of congress from 1813

1803, the twenty-nlut- h

Jou.ooo members. Most of thorn have the duty on Imports of initial handkercharltablo or utilitarian objects In chiefs should bo 50 pr cent ad valo-vl- '-

rem, and not CO per cent, for which lat- -
I lorlda will this year plant a large tor amount tho government

acreago In tobacco. A northern firm ' suit. This Is seconddecision In fa-h-

bought 0,000 acics nearQulncy. in vor of the imnortfirs. v .iia ,ioni.,..
loaded, shooting Will lu the right arm ' "aen county, anil will put It all Irf r s said tho governmentwill bo re-an-d

Kd lu the left. He again reloaded !obacc- - The samo firm has boon mak-- quired to return $500,000 to importers
the The
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i hnonrr ColltiU
Vine-van-! HnvMi, Mnxs., Nov. 4. R

the m hocner Fortunn survived fi col
llsion hl h t ik placo early yesterday
morning twenty miles couth of Mon-- '
tank Pc Hit with the schoonerFdwurd
13. Urleryurd, threo men of her crow ol
eight are probably drifting about tha
ocean south of lxnig Island on their
nearly unmanageablevessel. Capt,
Ro?3 of thu schooner who brought tha
news of the collision thinks that this
Is tho case, although there Is n possi-
bility the Tot tuna was so severely In-

jured that she sank In a short time,
In which cno the three men went
down with her. The Hrleryard was
bound to Portsmouthwith a cargo of

coal. About 12:15 yesterdaymorning
tho Kortuna suddenly loomed up Just
ahead, and in a moment the two ves-

sels came together with a terrific
crash. The Riieryard lost her entire
, . , ., .., ...... . ..,
iic.HiKi'ar, iiiiii inu nxniihi "' l uc
mil mwiv In .ivilof In aTVtlin li ill I A a

w o qcM t r
Portuna' with,,a,' , .. a...hi U...I ,.... . ---- Inmnln dQonv Scnrccly rtnythlng

managed to climb onono seaman, the lMerlov ,nilk.ntca ,iapluleso owner-boar- d

the Urlerynrd, without stopping hlp oxccpt t,c ri(.i,ncgl, 0f the raw silk
to ascertain just what damage their hangings and some priceless lacquer-boa- t

had sustained, and a heavy sea work and porcelain, lt Is a pleasant
parted the vessels before the three re-- brick edifice,

have 30 two
and the .l.ver will bav.;ror,u.,a altogether In
n , th(? ,,nrkncMi ;

tho

of

of the

of

,.

old

tho

In

and
In

the

the tho

a

and

tho

the

tho

the

mainlng men of tiie Kortuna count rot- -
' inv Atintlmr linen snrco swent the

The tortuna was nounu tor uosioa,
and left Newport News only a short
time before the Hrleryard. She Is 5S3

'

tons, and 15 feet over all.

LAIKlKSTUUT DOCK ON Till: AMKKI-CA- N

COAST.

KansasCity, Mo , Nov. 1S97. The
Directors of the Port Arthur Dock and
Canal Company at n mectlug held
October ijth decided to build at Port
Arthur the largest dry dock In thu
country. This dry dock 1 to be capa-
ble of 1101111111 vessels f)00 foot loti(
und will be .sufficiently large to con-
tain any two L'nlted Slute. cruisers.

There is no dry dock on thu trulf.
The nearestdry dock Is oneconstructed
by tlie United States governmentat
Port Iloyal, S C. There is a dry dock
also on the Atlantic coast at Rio

'J'? ' y VCS8
3t)0 : iin leiicth.

Tho building of this dry dock will
be a mutter of more than national
Importance to shipping interests, bo
far ns Its bearing upon naval matters

' Is concerned lt will be remembered
that tlmeairothe I'nlt.o "
battleship Indiana. serious

, Injuries. No rW: '1"-''-- tl"-- , country... .......:.w.U n. ...!.. I .1..--

s"o si, Tin.1 toT.Vt, to ilnl.
ifax and the remarkable speutnelo of
n L'nlted 5tatLs naval vessel being '

dry docked in a Hritlsh harbor was
presented. Nobody knows what would
happenif war should suddonly be de--
clarednnd serious Injury be sustained
by someof our largo war-bip- s, which
might have to wnit months before
proper repairscould bo mado In tho
eventof any Injury to them, when by
tho building of n largedry doelc proner '

caro could be taken of themand they
could be put in fit condition in a very
short time.

No facilities whatever,exist on tho
Gulf for properly taking caru of in-

jured vesselsor for scrapingthem and
repairing them properly. Small ves-
sels are drawn up on ways but no
large vesselscan be repairedat all.

Tho building of this" dry dock is t.
prirate ntl'.iir and is to ha paid for by
the Port Arthur Doik and Canal Com-
pany. Its building is simply In lint
with the vigorous policv that has been
pursuedby the KansasC.ty, Pittsburg
it (iulf It. It. in developing tho facili- -

' c?,"jr n) narn.e ,1, '"" its
Gulf terminus, the Port Arthur Dock
and Canal Company being a subsidiary
corporation of ibo Kansas Citv Pitta
burg it Gulf H. II.

India MiuVriTH.
Duluth. Minn., Nov. A. Capt. Alex-

ander McDougall, general managerof
the American Steel Rargo company, Is
In receipt of a letter from Capt. e,

masterof the whaleback steam-
er City of Everett, which sailed last
summer from San Francisco for Cal-

cutta with a cargo of food for the fam-

ine fciifforers of India. Tho letter Is a
long ono and Is mailed at Calcutta,
September 18. In It Capt. Laverne
chargesthat English officials at Cal-

cutta received tho famine supplies
without enthusiasm. Tho pilot came
aboard the City of Everett whon she
approached Calcutta and told the cap-

tain that ho would have done bettor to
have brought a cargo of rapid firing
guns with which to kill off the Indlas
population Instead of food.
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ThomasD. Schall commlttod sulcld
at llaltlmore, Md., recently.
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Washington,Nov. 4.
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of office does expire until April,
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WASHINGTON.

"ruin Iti'Pil" nf lll Nullu, Country
mi Authority on Interimtloiuil

Not oil for Alunico
of Orli'iiliil I't'iitiirpi,

(Washington Letter.)

ri7 N " i)lt,,i?aut i,im
ft. A? J v07) Ul of northwestern

section of Washing-
ton, at No. 1310 N.
street, stands
Japanese legation.

is i jiiiitwi'"i,ii" i - I Though It Is own-

ed Japanese
government and
has been occupied

diplomatic
l 'I M poses years

.."..."? .. ...., .i.... i.. .....or uiuie, iiiui m ui a
ill Ita nnnnnrntino. Vnthlllll 111 tllC OX- -

uror llenote8 Ul0 ,. of tho bullli.

'B l Golden chrysanthemum,
the national of Japan,over

anaueu, giusa "" b"- -

,,?"s nt the side and In rear. Gotl
" t,

lJe " K?" ""S" f J'S "!
tnphcg m a cntl.nncc bU8.

purposes,
The residence of minister and

family be made separatefrom
legation whenever that Is de--

sired. ceremonial occasions
portieres of diplomatic etiquette nnd
precedencemay be down, but those
occasions are few. At other tlme3
those visiting tho legation on official
or private business nro with
informal cordiality, and find at-

tachesas accessible and Jolly as a
of undergraduates.The chances

that If It la a pleasantday they
will across them fencing or engaged
In other athletic sports under theshade
treesof lawn. They aio all youth- -

In appearance, someof them
have had experiences which might
have brought gray hairs to persons of
le3S happily constitutedtemperaments.

The present JapaneseMinister...' . . . . ... .
1,,r" V0?' V" ' . ' VTIn Wnh)o of the diplomats ashlngtpif

Is a wealthy man.as M-T-n-

teno, he dispenses a grace" hos--

pitnllty outside of purely diplomatic
functions In a manner wlvuii adds to,,,,., w. ho Is

wlfCi gpeaUa .;ngiish, and who
ls exempllflcntlon of the ailturo i

MINISTER

been a noticeable featureof
womon of the higher classes In

almost from time Immemorial.
But Mme. Toru Hoshl Is an ardent pa-

triot. Her native country has charms
her which no amountof gayety In

foreign mountain or seaside resorts
Her holidays, there-

fore, are passed lu Japan, while tho

Tho manner In which the Japaneso
minister's name "Torn Hoshl" ap-
pears on official registerof stato
departmentIndicates a rather remark-
able concession to western usages.Tho
custom In Japan centuries been
to place the family name first, the
given name afterward. In official
communications to government,
Japanebo minister is Mr."Hoshl Toru."

I It in that way appointment
' first announced. Mr. prefer
..! n fnllnuf n nltiiriri' mntlmrl

presided an speaker over
tho house representatives

, . . . i ii.. i .4 i

?? , " ""7 ' ",' .r,".vowintiiivi ( ..u
Bt"0'rm'y. turbulent scenes that marked

assembling of that bod; threatcnod
to mako parliamentarygovernment In
Japan a failure. But tho firm hand
with which Mr. tho
Kavo1' knowledge of parliamentary
aw a,nu th, -- ,l8tlco '"""K8
b0m mil9t.mi f .C,M- - " '
chairman ofl'iio Commltteo
wlllch rovlctfviho way and mean for
carrying on th(Nr with China, anl
tie presided over (Jid largely conducted

minister spends his summers at
Monciiiry foiiuii n. ley Springs. Mme. Hoshl went homo

ln MaJ'' llcr ''rtnk,nf lt!1Washington,Nov. 4,--Tho monetary fx
commission resumed Its sessionsat JZZA? KleS

last night, a recess lon dur,lR m.,ef gtny herc The
some days. President Ldmunds pre--1 nan)e of tl)ls jH mhnru

Tho consideration pre-- Hoshl. Is an only between
Hmlnary report of commltteo on Uve and years ago, but is not
banking, of which Hon. S. spoiled becausoof that

Is tho chairman, will be Unction. Is rapidly beromlng nn
sldcred for so eral days. The ,

adept In American games,ns well as In

of commission decline to discuss
' the tongue of tho of tern-th- e

recommendationsof t,7 committee j pSCiB
ponding

ft worth). BOn taihWi

Ciori to t'llllllljo.
Mr. J. II. Eck-

els, tho of
wll laccept presidency
merclal

tor,,,
not

Ui

18-J- owing to the urgent sollclta-- j whchu, nani0 rovnB ,
tlon of directors of tho bank ho ea8terIl countries, and puts given
will assume now dutieson January nalno "Torn" beforo family name
1. During term as comptroller,Mr. "Hoshl " Several of tho Corean lega-Rcke- ls

has national roputatlou tlon havo lately followed a llko course,
as a financier. i Torn Is tho "Tom Reed" of
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Ihe deliberationsof the oiiiinlttoo on
...iiii..,.iii,ii ..f i Iwi hij ii f liinini. which

resulted In making un np-tili- iB fcr
Japanto propose tho imp'i'taut ticatlrs
with western powers which have since
been put Into effect.

Hut while Mr. Hoslil may resemble
Speaker Reed In his ability as a

leader, he has none of his
sensn of humor or sarcastic wit. lie
takes life altogetherseriously. He be

gan his political career by so savagely
attacking abuses of government In a
series ofaddresseshe delivered i.lt over
Japan In advocacy of popular rights
and the establishmentof representa-
tive Institutions that he was twie Im-

prisoned and onco temporarily ban-

ished from the capital. After the adop-

tion of tho constitution of 1SS9, which
accorded most of the popular lights lor
which he had contended, ho was d,

as "an act of Grace," and went
abroad to study representativeinstitu-
tions In Fngland and other lCuropoan
countries. He bad pieviously become

barrister of tho Middle Temple In
London. Ills "eating his terms" in
that institution of learning was not
merely a formality, lie becamean in-

tense studentof International law, and
has never relaxed hisstudies In that di-

rection. Ills library contains nearly
every known work on tho subject In

cartridge was used in tlie w oik. i osi-b- ut

master came to Waco and re
tho Kngllsh language, for bespeaks

little Fiench, and ho Is constantly
mitting to lt. Just ns tho famous
Japanesesurgeons, Kltnsato, Aoyama
and Okata, who discovered the germs
of the bubonic plague, are widely
known in tho medical world, Mr. Hoshi
bids fair to become celebrated as a
Jurist.

Kngllsh Is the language best spoken
by all the members ofthe legation out- -

side of their own tongue. Most of thorn
were educated In Europe, but Mr. Kel- -

shero Mntstil, tho secretaryof legation,
Is the first product of the Imperial Fnl- -

vcrslty of Tokio. Japan,and owes his
var ctl accomplishments entirely to
lllilL 11'i.C'ULII t'.SlilUllUUU lUSllLUkJUU
He possessessomewhat of the gravity
of demeanor of theminister, but light-
ened by a keen capacity for enjoyment
and considerable humor. Ho served
In a diplomatic capacity In Corea dttr- -

lug the eventful days of tho Chlno-Japane-se

war, but loft before the final
tragedy which resulted in the assassi-
nation and cremationof tho queen. In
tho recentnegotiationsof the Japaneso
treaty with the l'nlted States, Mr. Mat-sul- y

played an important part, for
vrhleh he has been suitably rewarded.

TALLTEXANTO LEAD PARADE.

(Kansas City Letter.)
It will not be n fieak lined from a

museum who will lead the Kansas City
carnival parade, though peoplemight
bo forgiven lor thinking so. Col. Hen- -

HOSIII.
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Waco, Tex.. Nov. 5. The federal and

state authorities are hunting tho roll
i.pm who blew open the postolllco ndf.

a: Hewitt, McLennan county. Wednes-

day night, mid took $70 In money or-

der funds, $230 In cash from the salo of

BooiV, nnd $10 worth of postago

btnmps, making a total of $310. Tho

safe was blown to pieces with dyna-

mite. Tho explosion was heard by

ono or two of the villagers. It sound-

ed llko a smothered dctonnllon, and
did not produce much vibration.
Thoso who heard the sound wcro un-ab'- .o

to locate it, and. after talking It

over, turned over and went to sleep

again, leaving tho mystery to futuru
Investigation.

Mr. Charlc3 Smith, tho postmaster,
Is also a merchant, and tho postolllco Is

kept In the store. Ills residence Is at
a distanco from the store, and ho was

vnawnro of the robbery until yester-

day morning. The wreck was com-

plete. The fragmentsof tho safo

were scattered around, Its heavy parta
hurled about, showing.... that u largo

i a

ported tho case to l'nlted StatesCom-

missioner John H. Finks, who Imme-

diately gave out the information to tho

thnt tho governmentwill pay

$200 reward for tho arrest con-

viction of tho robbers, from a fund ap-

propriatedby congress for tho purpoao
of promoting the apprehensionnnu
punishmentof postolllco robbers. Tho
hopo of reward stimulatedporsotiB not
regularly employed, and tho efforts of
pr'ivat0 'detectives, In addition to tho
cnerBetlc nicasure3adopted by tho fed
cra, ftnd cou offlc(.rB( gayQ promlBO

of Important events. Enough was
to lead to tho conclusion that

tho robbers of tho Howitt postolllco
nro tho same who burglarized tho rcs-lden-

of Mr. R. T. Dennis, of Waco,
nights before, and got money,

and jewelry. Tho parties
who robbed Dennis went toward Hew-

itt and dropped articles belonging to
Mrs. between Waco and that
village.

After shivering tho eafo and secur-
ing tho postolllco funds and money be-

longing to PostmasterSmith, arising
from tho sale of goods In his store, tho
robbero possessed themselves of pri-

vate papers, checks, notes and inert-- "

gngea, and hastily left tho promises,
dropping a portion of the papers na
they retreated. Several checks and
notca wero recovered, having beon
scatteredover the ficor by tho robber3
as they fled from tho store . .

Tho opinion prevails with many ex'""
ports that tho robbers walked sou.a
along tho railroad and took the
Katy night passengertrain. If tho
theory correct that theHewitt rob-

bers aro tho who looted Mr. Den-

nis' residence, they are In possession
of over $1000 ln cash and lu valuables

convertible Into money.
Howitt Is nbout eight mllea from

Waco. It Is tho first station on tho
Missouri, Kansas and Texas routo
Louth of this city. It Is a quiet,
thrifty town, and it Is much stirred up
over tho midnight visitation of

lawless men, resulting In
tho demolition of n large central store,
which was also the postolllce.
men. who wero accustomedIn tho early
days in Indian raids, turned out to
assist lu trailing the robbers.

lull') tril With llni(;iii,
Clobiirne, Tex , Nov. G. This city

Feemsto bo Infested with burglars,
Wednesday morning about 5 o'clock
ono entered the business houso of F.
Castleman on Fast Border street. Ho
had a pole with, a nail In the end of
It and through a transom

a suit of men's clothing that
hung on n chair, securing a gold watch

chain. About that tlino several
partiescame In tho hall way In which
the burglar was standing, cutting off
nil his means of exit except through
a window. Although lt was a second

taw Bayou pavilion, south of tho cltv
Hugh Fuller was shot killed Lo--'
land Shun.nto was arraigned1 andl tried
S, 7 ' as seffiuneed.to

penitentiary upon a
manslaughter. Ho boa

1Vlf1 .- H, ..r... t a..wv.. Ul luu oursai oi mo case, hut
must remain In tho custody of tW
warden until tho nrrlval of the man-dat- o

from the higher court.

Tho Princo of Wales was sued re-cently for $300,000 bio ti, c..i
thrown out of court.

Arm Anipntnled.
Weatherford, Tex., Nov. 5.

Judgo I. N, Roach had hlu
yostorday about hulf way be-

tween tho hand and elbow. Tho cause
of tho ainpututlonwas a bullet wound
received dining the war, which lodged
In his wrist, nnd the bullet had never
been taken out. Recently It becamovery painful, so much so thnt tho Judgo
decided to havo It amputated. At thin
wining uiu putlcnt Is gettlnir alon
nicely.

l'uiiml Duiul In tho Hay,
Galveston, Tex., Nov. B.-- Tho deadbody of an man was found littho bay yoaterday aftornoon It ja

that of a man llvo feet eight Inchea
h ngo about 40 years, sandy com
Plexlou, sandy mustache, long, sharp
noBj, randy hair, wore dark, strip!pants, black sack coat, satis

- - . ' ttory window the fellow made tho haz--
ry Clay Thruston of Texas, however, anlous lca''' uut fo11 on 80Ie boxaj and
pursues no such exciting profession,' tho b,(-'o- ,1,at was found on thorn
His eight feet of length, togetherwith fchwcd that ho hurt by Uie fall,
his brains and energy, are devoted to ,,e ,ias not ,,e0" "PPrehonded yet.
tho farming business.

No ono walk more stlffiy than -- lie 1iiiiiuiiii I'uw.
does this giant, nor could any one 1m- - Sner"m. '1'ex., Nov. C Tho of
ltato his movements by any possible Lolaml S1mate,reversed by tho high-mean- s.

His walk is all his own lt Is rr court' la ono of mwo tlia" passing
a part of his stock In trade. Interest In Sherman, on account of tho

Col. Henry Clay Thruston was horn s'a"(Hng and extensive family connec-I-n
South Carolina sixty-si- x years ago. tloilB - all tho parties Involved In tho

Ills father and mother wero both over aaIr. In September. 1S90 at Choc
uui, w.ien to,

bo tall It was mat--
?.r f.

en--
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The n.iiitli .inrrlrnn Cotrlior,
Tin- - llfo of the annelid, or South Am- - According lo tliti licnt Buurces of

cowboy. Ih spent on horseback, ! formation. Ilic world's huiiiiIv of cotton
riniiif:

. . . our tlm pikIIchh sti etches of
l.'alnH. rorrnllliu; his ruttli' nirl brand-1M-B

them, and orcaslonallj hunting
eT"yd fiaino. His naildlu la tho iiiupt

mit In tin; world, lint ho
liestrldeu It with the om-- nr.d graco of
an Indian, and Is not to bo dislodged
by any trick of man or beast. Hu
never carries any lliearms. HIh wea-
pons arc tho lneso, or horse hair rope,
tho bolus and tho knife. The latter Is
the weapon of defenno when fighting
with human enemies, and the first two
nro his weapons of offence when chas-
ing; the wild horre, steers, gunnnros,
ostriches, panthers, nnd even birds.
The bolas Is a weapon peculiar to these
Fouth American cowboys, nnd
through long years.of constant prac-
tice, Is really a deadly instrument. It
conflicts of two or three small Iron
balls, one nnd a half Inches In diame-
ter, attached to pieces of stout cord
three feet low,'. The other ends of
these cords nio gathered together In
a big knot, which gives the cowboy a
firm purchase. He swlngd It over his
head once or twlco to give It force,
nnd then with n twist of his wrist,
hurls It with unerring nlm at tho ob-
ject. Within a rangeof thirty or sixty
yards the man can bring down any
unall game, and even at eighty to one
hundred yards he has been known to
hit panthersnnd rabbits. Tho two or
three halls Mvlng wldo apart In their
flight, nnd thus there Is a range of
fiix feet In which to hit the target.
The lasso is thrown with tho same
Bklll as the holnp, and It never fnll3
to settle over tho head of the steer
Eclccted.

Why Old Clocks Hiito HIT.
From tho Seattle
Not every one who looks at the dial

of a clock knows that the four I's which
are in place of tho usual IV to desig-
nate the number 1 nre there because
of tho obatlnncy of Charles V of France.
When Henry Vlck carried to the king
tho first nccurate clock the king said
to him that tho IV was wrong nnd
should be changed to I III- - Vlck said:
"You are wrong, your majesty."
Whereat tho king thundered out, "I
am never wrong. Tako it away and
correct the mistake." From that timo
to this day the four IV have stood at
tho mark of the fourth hour.

X liny on a Terrier.
Tho fox terrier la now officially reg-

istered as a transparency,tho X ray
shining through him liko a candle
through a Chinese lantern. The t.

has Just been tried on an ani-
mal of this specieswhich had swallow-
ed a diamond ring, the trinket appear-
ing in its midst, visible as a goldfish
in a glass case ora fly in amber. Tho
utilities of this penetratingbeam may
expand till it will show up other than
tho paltry pliferlngs of n terrier, per-
haps even tho swag of the political
boss,notwithstandingthe opacity of its
bulk and origin. New York Trlbuno.

A novel proposition wns mnclo not long
ago to the HeeelverH of tho Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad. Tho H. & O lian n brunch
running from what Ih knownatAlexandria
Junction, nearWashington,to Shepherd's
on tho PotomacHiver, wboro a enr ferry
Is operated in connection with thi linos
leading south from tho Capitol. A pro-
fessorof an easterncollego desiredto lease
this short stretch of track for tho purposo
of educutiugvoting men in practical roll-- ,
road work, ta hln letter heexplainedthat

' he thought therowas awide Hold for bright
and energeticboys who could bo thorough'
ly well grounded in tho practical Mclo of
railroading, provided they coma no edu
catedon a regular lino of road. He be
lieved that by tho employment of veteran
railroad men as teachers that tho boys
could profitably spend" or U years work-lu- g

as trainmen,tirciuon.eugiuecrs,switch-
men,station ageuts,and in otlior capaci-
ties roqulred in tho railroad service. As
this branchof the It. & O. it of considera-
ble valuo the Kecoivers wero compolled to
declinetho offer.

Vanity and jealousy always travel
together two very rclllbh creatures.

for rifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobaccohabit cure, makesweak

tnen btromr. blood puie. 50o. 1. All ilruBulsts.

A woman novercomplains when her
Inihband gives her tho "(lo buy."
ToxasSandu ich.

Buioko Slcrigo Cigarettes, HO for ! cts.

If anyono bpcuku ill of you, lot jour
lifo bo to that uono will bjllovo him.

See tho advertisementof "5 Drops,"
Bwanson Rheumatic Curo Company, in
another column of this paper. Tako
advantago of their splendid offer,

""""which Is opfcQ for tho next thirty
days only.

There is but littlo bad luek in this
world, but thero Is u hoap of bad man
agement.

Half size
'

S " Cyclone Curpot, Cloth and
2 Cleaner" removca oil spots and stains
f without injury. It is absolutely uxtu

5 andeuro. Bend five stomps andt
wo will you a box of it. J3 HofiEiiotn NecessityCo., ewYork.

AIJ.THH I.ATKST ANDWKWJCBT.
OTerflftrsoDit In book, worH'Dd
wulv uikllc.I postpaid oa
nf'M nalltl tlftstllun lAIDM.

TTtll HU8IO CO., yort Worth. Ts--

curedwllblo trn ly, v Ithout
r1"' No iy until cured. Ad- -

UIMSMItBl ! ". -" -. -- - ..y
"

- -r. t
A --'fmL fTfrm-n- y -ifi'" "

Mnrld'a Supply of Cotton,

.....'in 1S3ii aggregated IR.'JOO.OOO bales, or
7,'JSO.OOO.OOO pounds, Of this Imm.-n-

crop 10,G0o,000 bales worn produced In
the I'nlted States; 2,000,000 In India
and 031,000 in Egypt. Tho remaining
ImlcH were produced In tho varltum
parts of the globe. In different coun-
tries different stnndauls of measure-
ment obtnln, and In no two countries
Is the weight of n halo of cotton exst-l- y

the Bame. Tho American halo aver-
ages 4C0 pounds.tho Indian halo 400
pounds,, and tho Egyptian halo 717
pounds. Bomo Idea of tho vnst extent
of the world's cotton areamay bo gath-
ered from the fact that In tho United
Statesalone It covers over 20,000,000
acres. In 1S30 tho world's total output
of cotton aggregated only C3C.000.000
pounds or eleven times lc39 than In
1895. Within a slnglo decade,however,
the product almostdoubled, amounting
In is in in i.in: nnn nnn nnnmio ai
thru lhn wnrhl'a. ... t,rn,1nn,,. Una l,n..- - ..,.,bv IlkKl UbV.ll HO

follows: 2,301,000,000 pounds In 18C0,
4,030,000,000pounds In 1SS0, nnd 7.2S0,-000,0-

in 1S03. From theso figures
some Idea of tho vast Importance of tho
cotton plant ao a factor In tho world's
Eiowth nnd progress may bo obtained.

AN ACTRESS.
Few people stop to consider the llfo

of constant phybical exposure of tho
nctiess. Censelcfes travel, late hours,
irregular meals, fontlnual change of
climate and exposure to draughts In
stago costumes. And yet she must bo
in tho best of health and spirits to do
her very dlfllcult work properly. How
does she do It? Dr. Hartmnn's Invari

able ndvlco to
these peoplo Is,
k o o p the feet
warm, sleep in
well ventilated
rooms, and keep
a hottlo of Pc-ru--

constantly
at hand. At the

.7 jviv'i i. YV t first sign of
Y l ' i I eatchlng cold

a. After some unavoidableex-

posure to cold, don't wait for tho cold
to appear, but tako a dose or two of
Po-ru-- as a preventative. These
women profit by tho Doctor's ndvlco.
Henco their good health In spite of
their constant exposure. This holds
truo of nil peoplo who aro liable to
catch cold. Anyono who is depressed
by overwork, loss of sleep, or irregu-
lar habits,are especially liable to tako
cold. Pe-ru-- taken In timo will pre-
vent this.

Dr. Hartman's latest book, written
especially for women, will bo sent freo
for a short time by The Pc-ru-- Drug

Company, Columbus, O.
Ask your druggist for n freo Pe-ru--

Almanac for 1S98.

An Interesting Indian Illrd.
One of the moat beautiful and elabo-

rate nests known Is that of tho baja
bird, a native of India.

The atruoture, which might easily bo
mistaken for a closely-wove- n flask-shap-ed

basket ofhuman manufacture,
consists of threo compartments. Tho
first, in the long tubular entrance,
might be called the sitting and sleep-
ing room, which when tho llttlo birds
nro strong enough, thoy occupy with
their parents,having before been kept
In tho inner compartmentor nursery;
the third is placed by the side of tho
nursery; and its ur.o Is not quite un-
derstood, though it is thought by somo
to be the especial property of tho
male. But the strangest part of the
furnishing and completion of the nests
remains to be told. When otherwl'so
finished, tho nest Is studded with balls
of soft clay, which tho nativesdeclaro
aro used as candlesticks, for in each
one tho baya fastens a flrenv.

I'nn In the Sunny Houlli.
"I should think your brother would

find it dull In Georgia."
"Not at nil. He writes mo that they

have had three lynchings slr.ca ho
went there, nnd if they can catch an-

other subject they'll have n double one
Saturday night." Cleveland Plain-Deale-r.

Don't TotaccoSpit and Smoke Your Life Away.
To quit tobacco easily ami foroer, bo mag-

netic, lull of life, nerveand vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r, that makesweak men

strong. All druggists,UK: or f 1. Curo guaran-
teed. Uooklet und sumplo freo. Address
Sterling llemedy Co., Chicagoor New York.

Tho things that wo aro positively
certain of aro fow, and very seldom it
our favor.

Ti

bottle, 50c.
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Brett Blood Purifier ui im Regulator.

300 DAYS' I. OO
Containing a llcgUtereU auarnntce,

!)2 page Hook nnd TeithuoulaU, FitEB,Bout by mull, poatugo pnU Hold only by
Agents for ,
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For Coughs
or Colds, for Asthma, Croup,

Cough, and all Throat Troubles or Lung Dis-

eases,you can't beat and you can't better

Ayer's

ChcrryPcctoral

iciiansCarMtt-Clitliii- !
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Manufacturing

YELLOW FEVER

OurNativeHerbs"

TREATMENTS

THEAlWZQOJUgHHtM,t.

Bronchitis, Whoop-
ing

MUHDliH ON A UOAT.

ri.r.npiMi,, ,! it,,.., nt ,, K,oU,r
I

: "V"'Nowpmt NewH. Vn., Nov. C --The
I'liltctl .States ship Lancasterdropped
anchor In Hampton Honda yesterday
morning from liulilu, linizll. In mil- -
ltary confinement on the warship are

j llvo men of the crow of tho schooner
' Ollvo Peek, whose captain,.1. W. Whit- -

innn, of Hocklnnd, .Me., nnd first mate.
. .1t.M1l..... n - rt ..Ii.,ium oMuimers, oi canny uovo, is. i.ouls ami party at the Shoreham,

were murdered at sea In August dimlnc- - noxt Tnnidnv ..v.niim. ti.o
last.

In tho chip's forecastle, closely
Ironed, Is .1. Anderson, tho schooner's
cook, who Is tho perpe-
trator of the murders, nnd who nfter-war- d

set flro to tho vessel.
Tho Ollvo Peck sailed from Uoston

on Juno 27 with a cargo of lumber for
Hnhln, nnd tho thostoryof this tragedy
is told best In tho words of the mur--

"Crcr, WllO last lllgllt gilVC the follow
lug version of the crime:

"I was tho cook 'aboard tho Olive
Peck, a two-mast- schooner, from
Hobton to Bahla, nnd hnd to servo the
mnstcr as his servant. He had n dog
which was always coming Into tho
cookhouse nndannoying mo. On the
day of our llttlo difficulty tho animal
I'tirao Inside, nnd I threw a boiler of hot
water on him. Well, he howled, and
tho next thing I knew tho captain was
calling for mo. I went to his cabin
nnd ho commenced cursing me, telling
mo that this sort of thing had to stop.
I did not say anything to him, and he
orderedmo Into his cabin to make up
his bed. I mndo up his bed, nnd ho
ordered mo out with a volley of oaths.
I saw ho wns in a mean humor, and
determinedto arm myself against him.
I knew tho captainhad somo pistols in
his cabin, nnd I went back to get one
of them. Just as soon as I entered
tho captain fired a beer hottlo at mo,
and seeing that I dodged it, he picked
up a pistol from the table nnd sent a
ball In my direction 1 got in my
handsa weapon,nnd of course I opened
flro on tho rascal My first bullet
took effect In his forehead and the sec-

ond went Into his breast, killing him.
I then went up on deck and called to
tho mate. Ho shouted down to me.
asking what I wanted. I told him to
como down, that the captain wanted
him In tho cabin. Ho started down,
and when ho reached tho deck I went
for him. Ho looked at me, as if to
inqulro my authority to order him
about, and I leveled tho weapon at his
old, head, saying at the
samo time: 'Now die like tho dog you
aro.' With that I pulled the trigger,
and tho matedropped tothe deck, roll-

ing to the port side of the ship. I then
went down Into the cnbln, thinking I

would be able to take theship myself.
I saw that tho captainwas a ghost, and
I camo upon deck again. The mate
was groaning,and I felt it my duty t.o

put him out of his misery. One more
shot did that. I secured the captain's
other pistol, nnd after giving the mate
another bullet, I started toward the
crew, who were aft, with a pistol In
each hand, and gave them to tinder-stan- d

that I was to bo ranster, and that
the first man who undertookto disobey
my orders would havo to suffer the
consequences They carried out my
commands without a mnrmni. I first
ordered themto throw the mate'sbody
overboard, and then went down Into
tho enhin nnd brought the captain's
corpse up, disposing of It In like man-
ner. I then ordered the men to get
out tho oil and saturatethe whole ves-

sel fore an daft in such n mannerthat
Bho would go up like hell. They did
that, and then wo got our belongings
and prop.ired to take to tho boats, first
setting flro to tho old ship. My chum
and I went down In one of tho boats,
whllo tho other four men took the
others. They pulled off in a different
direction from us, and wo never saw
them again until we met in prison In
Daliln. They must havo peached on
us, for no sooner hnd we landed from
tho ship wo had taken than tho officers
placed us under arrest nnd sent us to
Pahia."

lViiiloiii Inrrrnnlne,
Washington, Nov. 0. Tho first an-

nual report of Commissioner of Pen-

sions H. Clay Evans to tho secretary
of tho interior was made public yester-
day. Tho.wholo numberof pensioners
on tho rolls June 30, 1897, was 90,01-i- .

Tho net gain over the previous year
was 5336. Tho amount disbursedfor
pensions hv v. nslon agentsduring
th' tT .341,717.35. This ex
co ' .t disbursedduring the
flscai ,..ar of lbDC by the sum of $1,584,-480.1-8.

Meltii' llody l'n u ml.
Haverstraw,N. Y Nov. C, Tho body

pf Algernon W. McKay, who lost his
llfo in tho New York Central disaster
at Garrison, wns found floating in the
middle of tho river off Iona island, four
mllea from tho sccnoof the wreck, yes-

terday afternoon. Mr. McKay was pri-
vate secretaryof SuperintendentVan
Allen, and wns riding on tho engine
when it plunged Into tho river

Attempted Atinkkluutlon,
London, Nov. C. A dispatch from

Rio do Janeiro says: At 1 o'clock
Friday n soldierof tho Tenth battalion,
which constitutespart of tho local gar-

rison, attempted to shoott President
Morons with a pistol. Tho president
was just landingat the marinearsenal,
after visiting tho steamer on which
Gen, Darbosa, minister of marine, had
returned to Uahia. Gen. lletaneourt,
minister of war, interfered, nnd was
himself stabbed. Tho wound was so
seriousthat he died.

A N'otiiblo Slurrluge.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. C Holland nnd

Hawaii wero united Thursday by a
uotable marrlago In St. Paul. The
"crown painter" to tho royal family, a
distinguished European artist, was
married to tho daughter of

King Awado, a remarkablebeauty.
The groom was JosephHubert Vos, of
Tho Hague. Tho brldo was Eleanor
Kalkllaml Graham, of Honolulu. lov.
Dr. John Paul Egbert m the House of
Hope rresuyteiian clurcn, officiated
at the wedding, wV't w
vvv

t
l
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llcrliliiB Sr NrKiXliill.iMi.
Washington, Nov C A now plinth

of llln ,,, sea negotiation devel--
r'' when tlm tnu, depart--,. wn nilvaetl thnt Hr W) fr0(,

I.nurler, premier of Canada, and Kir
I.ouls Davis, minister of tniulno and
flsherlrH, In tho I.nurler cabinet, would
como hero early next week to tako
part In tho negotiations. Later in tho
day a dispatch from Ottawa reserved
apartments for Sir Wilfrid nnd Sir

Urltlsh embassy was not advised, how- -

ever, nnd It was understood that tho
Hrltish foreign olllce waa euunlly un-

aware of the fact that tho chief off-
icials of Canada would come to Wash-
ington to treat In person on tho sub-
ject. Up to this timo tho Hrltish nt.- -

thorltles hail strenuouslyInsist! th
tho licring sea meeting was to bo con--

fined to an exchange of technical In-

formation between "experts" and they
have resisted any larger consideration
of tho subject which would involve
general principles.

Lord Salisbury's letter to Secretary
Sherman carefully limited tho meeting
to one of "experts," nnd in execution
of this Prof. Thompson was named as
tho Urltlsh expert and Prof. Mneoun as
the expertof Canada. Notwithstanding
this strict limitation adopted at I.on-do- n,

tho two chief officials of Canada
will como to Washington prepared to
discuss the subjectfrom a much broad-
er standpoint than any thus for con-

ceded In London.
Sir Wilfrid Laurler Is regarded as

tho head ofthat element In Canada
to the most cordlnl relations

with tho United States. Ho has not
been an annexationist,but has favored
the most liberal trade arrangements

j with tho United States. Heretofore his
efforts and those of his party associ-

ates toward securing a reciprocity
treaty with the United States havo
been unavailing, but within the last
fow days the state departmenthns In-

timated thnt It would view with favor
negotiations for reciprocity between
Canada and the I'nlted States. Tho
coming of Sir Wilfrid at Uil.stitmo is,
therefore,of more than usual interest,
not only in its bearing on lierlng sea
negotiations,but nlso in connection
with Canadian reciprocity.

BULLET-PROO- F ARMOR.

The New Aiitniljnniiilr Armor I'lnto
Tested,

Now York, Nov. C A public exhibi-

tion wns given in the twenty-thir- d reg-

iment armory in Brooklyn yesterday
by W. Leonard Foote, inventor of the
bullet-proo- f nutodynamic armor, and
wns witnessed by several foreign off-

icials and others interested in armor.
A Winchester and a Kralg-Jorgensc- n

rlilo were used In the test and a block
of tho nrmor two and one-ha- lf Inches
thick was used. A number of bullets
wore fired at it, hut in no case did any
of them go through or leave a mark
of cntrnnce. Mr. Foote, previous to the
exhibition, stated that a similar ma-

terial had been used threo years ago,
but slnco that timo it had been im-

proved. It is now perfect, according
to the Inventor, who says it is equal
In reslstnnco to a three-quarter-In-

gunshield of hard steel, and does not
require the samo amount of caro to
keep It from rusting as steel docs. It
is lighter than steel, weighing less
than half as much.

Previous to the test of Mr. Foote's
material n Kralg-Jorgense- n rlflo was
used on a quarter-inc-h steel plate. Tho
bullet went through it, as it did also
through fifty pine boards eight feet
thick. In the case of ,tho Inventor's
material the bullet from the Kralg-Jorgense- n

rifle penetrated,but after It did
so the hole closod entirely, leaving an
unbroken Furface, the bullet remaining
in tho shield.

Tho Winchester bullet failed to pene-trat- o

and Mr. Foote, after tho test had
been pronounced a succecss,said that
his Invention 13 about 5 per cent light-

er In tho ratio of reslstaneo than steel
for ship armor shields. Wheepenetrated
by bullets the punctureInstantly closets

thus keeping out tho water. Tho ma-

terial being c, according to
the Inventor, It is especially valuable
for uses on tho brldgos of naval ves-

sels for shields.
Count Goetzon, a military attachoat

Washington,and Gen D. T. Merwago
of tho Russiannnvy, wero presentat
the tests.

Andrew J. DinU' Heir.
Helenn, Mont., Nov. 6. Tho heirs of

tho lato millionaire Andrew J. Davis
have secured a writ of error from Jus-
tice Brewer at Washington,nnd will
push their claim for the stock of tho
First National bank of Butte, valued
at $1,000,000. Before ho died Davis Is
alleged to havo given tho bank to his
favorite nephew, Andrew J. Davis, Jr.,
and the latter has held it since. Tho
allegation Is that points Involving tho
national bank law are raised, thus giv-

ing tho United States court jurisdic-
tion,

t'hlneie Illelihlmleri,
San Francisco,Cal Nov. C. Tho po

lice aro anticipating serious trouble In '

Chinatown. Highbinders nro roturn-- i

ing In lnrgo numbersfrom the Alaska
canneries,and, It is said, tho old war
of tho Tongs is about to bo rovlved.
To this undesirable influx is ascribes!
tho many shooting affrays in China-
town during tho lust few days. It Is )

also alleged that under thonew ruling
of tho United Statescourt many of tho
Chinese admitted to tho United State
are afflicted with leprosy.

James Conly was shot and fatally
wounded at Lonoke, Ark., tho other
day.

A Difference of Opinion,

Miss Antlwed "But Just think of the
glorious opportunities a woman now
lias to becomo famous to make a
name for herself in this enlightened
ngo." Mrs. uivorco ".yea, that's all
very true, but aftera woman has had
flvo husbands in (as many years this
thing ot tnaklng a namo tor oncseU
begins to grow B.onotonov'f. -

Hw "
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I'rrildrnt o Trur.
When President Faure tf France

started for HtisMa on bin visit took
only four oflic-r- of th hmnohol (1nd
five servants a modest retinue. lie
also took fourteen cases containing
Sevresns Klfts for the czar and czarlun.
Theso gifts comprised two jetj of ron
torpleccs for tho dinner table-o-ne rep
resentltiR hunting scenes,th-- othrr tho
triumph of Bacchus, six reproductions
of well known statues,two statuettesof
Catherine the great, two modern und
two ancient vases, a coffee servlro In
lemon colored porcelain, mother in
egg shell china, a third In Chlneu-stylo-,

two tea services and statuettesof
the HusBlnn rulers and M. Fauro Tho
president also took a gold ollvo branch
for tho tomb of Alexander Mi. nnl 100
mrdnls for distribution among Russian
officials and nobles. On the other
hand, countless presents wero Bint to
St. Petersburgfor tho French presidnnt
Tho enameled silver plate on which
bread nnd salt wore presented him on
his arrival at Peterhof was a present
to him from the town; a .itiperu f.tr
coat from Russian merchant; valua-
ble furs and carpets, enameled plate
and such treasure wero numbered
among the gifts. Tho moat curious
gifts included a huge rake of almond
gingerbread weighing half a lor, from
Toula, an equally large one of pineap-
ple gingerbread from anothertown.and
a packing case full of apple Jelly tab-
lets.

Mnln by PhImii,.
Nut the poNon that the coert ni!i.ln

In the itrlnlt tho food, or s uno
(ithi r iruUc, hut tlm ixiNnn of inalarlii shorn n
the wvi of iiiyr.ndi Thin is a site and icr- -
tuln antidote. Jlnstr tter s Motn.tch Hit I on
whiititint nniv fortifies thu .vm Rgair.at
inaljrla. but loots out its -- culs uhon they
hie ynmlnnted. Ipi'pstn. coriMlputlrn
rheumatic ilwr und kidney trouble are ion- -
rjuerid b the Hitters

A loafer is a humanbelli;:, and ibis
is tho most mortifvins,' tiling about
him.

There H moro Catarrh In thli cctton
of the country thnn all other diseases
iut toKether. and until the last few ini'ii
nai supposed to ho lncurnble. Tor a rntmany years doctorsprunouncol it a lo. al
dlKonsi'. nnd prfvrlbid local remedies, an'i
by constantly falling to curo ulth local
treatment, pronounced It Incurnble Sci-
ence has proen catarrh to bo n constitu-
tional dlseaso andthenfore requires

treatment. Hall's Catarrhcure, nianufiicturid by 1 J. C.'iciii'v ,fc
Co , Toledo, Ohio. Is the only constitu-
tional cute on the market. It In taken
Internally In dosex from 10 drops to a
tt.tspootiful. It acts directly on tho
blood nnd mtif'ous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollarsfor
nny c.'iso It fnlls to cure. Send for clrcu-lui- s

and testimonials Addressr. J. ciii:nky & co,
Toledo, O.

Sold bv Drupclsts, Tic
Hall's Fam'JyPills are the best.

A straight lino Is thu .shorte--t. in
moralsus well ua in umtlieiiiatlc.s.

?Iii. Wlimluss' Sootlilnt; Syrup
loriliil.lreiitectlniik ofteii'l'einini rciluirnlnflam
tuatlou, alia ptlu. cum in J colic ii nt a buttle.

Tho devil's traps arc always baited
with pleasuresof tome kind.

I'rci', IniiHiitnnt Information
To men (plain enclopej. How, after en
years' frultle doctorin?. 1 a full

to full ir;or and lubust manhood. No
C t), I), fraud. No money nceepted. No
connection with medical concerns, .sent

free. Addre-- , I.oek Ilox -- s". Chi-cug-

111. bend '.'cent stump If conenIent

It is less painful to learn in youth
than it is to bo ignorant in aj?e.

I believe my prompt u'o of 1'i'o's Cure
nrereutcd quick consumption Mr Lucy
Wallace, Muniuetle, Kans., Dee. 12, ".'.1

Wo all pray for a lony life, but fow
of us pray for a pood one.

To Curo Conntlpntlon rorover.
Take CascaretsCandy Cathartic. 10c or S.V

If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money

Xovcr run in debt unless jou seo a
way to pot out aain.

FOR 30 DAYS YOU CAN

Their Marvelous

CURE BY

Wi: claim andcan prove
effectedby criweearsthun '

VsJ

m b

Tlii Angi-l- Illrd.
When traveling in t)e forests rf

Guldtui nnd Pnrngua It Is not uncom-
mon to nifpt with a bird who mua.t
grrntly iP.inbl- - that of nn Angeur
hell when heard from a distance The
Spuulurdfl CUll thlh nlncnlnp lilrrl n lir.ll
rlriKor .though may be still more up
liropnaieiy ot'sinatod a the Angela
bird, for, llky the Angclus bell it it
heard three times a day. morning noon
nnd nlKht. Its song, which defies ull
description, consists of sounds llko
the strokes of a boll, succeeding one
anotherevery two or three minutes, ro
clearly and In such a resonant manner,
that tho listener, if a stranger Imag-
ines himself to bo near a chapel or
convent. But It turti3 out that the for-
est Is the chapel and tho bell a bird

Tho beauty of tho Angelus bird Is
equal to his talent; ho Is as largo as
a Jay, and us white as snow, lier.Idea g

graceful In form and swift In mo-
tion. But tho moht curious ornament
of tho Angelus bird In the tuft of
black, arched featherson Its beautiful
head; it is of conical shape and oljoit
four Inches In length.

lln Could Votn.
Voter I challenge Shatnus Macf ar-

ty. He's no dimmycrat.
Chairman GIo In yer Ivldonre.
Votf Ills wife borrows butter of

Mrs". Robinson, a republican.
Chairman But I hearshe never pay

it back. Yer all right, Mr. Mafogar'y.
Ye can vote. Boston Transcript.

Our children will remember
ilood-- j lonr aftct' they hue fnpg-ott-

our tidvico.
'

Never spcal: ill of anv One. h -

IMltrulo Vnilr llotrels With Ciinret.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation fnrew r

lOc.Uic. lfC C C fall, druKs'l'tsrefut-- d mom

Stron,' men have wills; weak m- - n
havo wlho.

TO (Till: A t'Ol.l) IN oni: IIAV.
Take I..1X.UI-,- " Ilromo Qulnir.o 1atlet All

Druguistsrefund themoneyif it fails to urc 5c

not marry until you are nli. to
.supporta wife.

Dlllbiissed In (mill.
TllC Comimniii.s's Snu-.eni- r Cnlcnd.n for

I'll a of charmum l'i;iiie-i..- is i
ci.p'o l in colcjrs aiuleiiiUu-sci- l in n ,d is

rnot'iil7ed evenwherejs u mot chaitnini:
piece jf vol.ir-TVur- k Kmtv lcw subcrl urn-tune- s

it wltlmut additional charge. M. hum i
the piper Is sent free to new su'isi r.b is hi r.
wreK frum the time the subscript on ln celni
until J.inuar. and then for i. full vnir to
Jantury UP.i

llljstr.ttud Prospectusof thevolume foi isns
and ample copiesof the paper sent frie
Address,

'I HE YOUTH'S Co.mpasids
sut ColumbusAve . Uoston M.isv

Xovor borrow if you can po- - il.h
avoid It.

r.vrrybodv Says So.
Cnif arets Candj Cuthartir the pel wonrtf '

ful medicaldistoierj of the aire pleasantut.d
refreshlnu totlH-tastp- . act centlyarid positive ,v '

on the kldnejs. liver and bowels cb ansini: the
entire sjsKm dispel colds, cire h. .nl.iche
fever, habitual constipation and hiliou-nes- s

I'lease buy und try a box of C C c u w
I.", cent, buld andguaranteed,to cure i .. .i .

dru'i;lsts.
Karn moiii'V before j ou -- pcml it 1..N- -

ehuno-o-.

.
Star ToliiH-f- is tho lending lirund of

tho world, bvcntlhe it is the best '

Of two ovils choofC iifiUier 1 -

chanpo.

Rememberthis
sfgn

wherebyit
Pain. Srt3

TRY IT FOR 25 CENTS

our statement that more cures havo been

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,

CATARRH, ASTHMA, LA GRIPPEor

Conquers

nDADCIi uurins' tne last twotwjt& nil other remedies
combined. It cunnot fall More thnn l.OUO.OOO IVople Cured. Asa
positive euro for I'lieiiiiiutUin, M'lntlc.4, i'iir.tlelu. Isp psl.i. Il.uk-Hct.'-

Asthma, II uy Fhit, t'atnrrh, S!ceph'lirs. 'riiiHiifss, Ner- -
1ittl.it utitic vims und .Ni'tlrulgk' llrailiubes, Heart r ikiiess.Toiilliiiclie, Kir.iclie,

Croup, s,eilni;, I.a C.rlppe, ."Malurlii, CrrepliiR uiibne.rte etc. A IIHtil's hasnever
beencquiled, and Is a pleasant prompt nud peimanent cure Thcuiuh free from plates and
perfectly harmless, "S Drops ' Is tho most concentrated andpowerful specific kuoii No dis-
easeIs too deeplyrootedor painful to jleld to this wonderful medicineandrelief is usually felt the
ery Hist lilKht. What It Ins already done, to relievesufferim; huiuanitj is told inletteisofvr, ul

praise from thousandsof hearts encesickenedand heuvj with pain now painlessandhapp
Opntlpmeii I cn ImrJIv riml wordi to irci mi ;rlltuito for "lint Jour 5 PIUU's ' h lon for

nif. 1 l.otc takrn but mir bottle ot tho mrdtclnr and 1 fivl IUo a ncu p. i,i n 1 hsie tik'i nil kli'itu ! ne.
clnp, but Alt together UM not do ma ai mucu cooil a the tint ilou of our ' a lillil's ' 1 recomriK'ielril

our meiliclne to one ef my neighbor aiiU It hrlpsd him iVUt awa. He iim bsuuliu nie.liei. met ,oe
torlnir hut nolhlnir feeinrU to Uu lilin any iroo.1 Itelleto Hi Lord b rnt .tour misllelnf an.l If thf will
only hie faith. It will cure them of tlirlr rheuaiAtlfru I aluiott trllcte It wuulil brln- - a ilro.l ma'i t life
acaini nui'h ! inr faith In the roevllclne. 1 am now 9i rart of aa. or leippLtfullt jour ( 11 b,
CKOM1Y, UotT lllll, A.

nwrji nOAOC" taken but once n dny Is n dose of thii great remedy andMWWJrO enable allsuffciers to make r. trHl of lis uiimlerful
curative rropcrtlci we will send out durlni; the neit thirty days loo.nuo sample
bottles for'Ji centseach,prepaid by mall -- send to-d- Kven n samplebottle will conv Ince vou
of its merit. Ilcst andcheapestmedlcluoon earth. I.ars'ebottle tXM dosesi fl.tM. Not mild by
UrucKlata. only by uamid our neenti. AKfiita vviinteil In new terrltury. Vrlte ua today.

For Thirty Days. 3 Lart--t Dottles, for $2.50.
KWANSON ltllKUMATIO Cl'ltK CO., 10T-1U- U DearbornSt.. t'MICAtiO, H.I..

get Tnu ouxuixn autici.i:i

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast COCOA

Pure, Delicious Nutritious.
Costaless than OA'JJ CEXT a cnp.

lie sure that the package bearsour Trade-Mark-,

Walter Baker& Co. Limited.

(Established i78o.) Dorchester,Mass.

THOSE WHO OWN A HOME am.
THOSE WHO WANT TO OWN A HOME
should NiiliHorllio forTe.Mia Kami and lliuuli, thehandsomest,best, cleanest, most Intertst-int- ;

und inslriietlve family, Turin und Mode paperpublished, rend fur a free Bum pie copy.

A LITTLE WORK BIG PAY
to those who can Hparo tho time to secure subscriptionsfor us. Cusli .uy nnd liandsome
preniluniH besidesfor those celling up eluLs. Hiiiuplis, pnrtlcularv, etc,ou reuurst.

Wrlu now-- TEXAS FARH AND RANCH, Dallas, Texas.
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CANDY

M CATHARTIC

iLks. riTRFrOMSTTPATTOTVlS
BSST- -

10c SSMAlllMkuJ ALL 1

: m- ,- ,

- ? j k.iajtf.H.ecWu; ' V v " ,AjHflfleflBBKi ..

j flsHiMi rat
POMMEL
The fiest

SiJJle Coat.

Kffp toth nJernditJJIew the lurJfit KorrtiJ.
Substitute wllidljippolnt Ask for
189? I'lsh HfjnJ Pommel Slicker
It Is entirely hew If not for saleIn
your ton, write tor culofrue ta3PF A. J TOttTR, f)oton Mass

'hatorganshallJbuy?
Why not buy the one
which holds the world's
record for largestsales
the

ESTEY
, jue with prices,
lirailleboro, t.

yvwssvwArVs
i BROWN'S

IRON. . .

TONI- C-
You need it to tulli you
up it increasesthe appe- -

in., luiicaiiiu anviiiinituj
5 the stomach, preventsma- -

J laria. produces rich, red
blood.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST, CI. 00 BOTTLE.

A V W(V!V. AAAASAf
' r trirme and locatlnc Onld or SllrerRODS ii r uristl treitmirfl M. .
:l) l.lllt.boi 33T,boutUiui:lon Cor.n.

If 55:-..- ' .Thompson'sEye Water

EDUCATIONAL.

ijaj
W' ,f II ' r t orMd b tni.liiera mm

i.mu iut , l lu l.iut.e l ' lun I ALLA, 11 .AJ.

e ?! ,td b nn i lift . Snnkfi anU uvlitr LulncK
in ii .in mi ifreatH o n hiveiHtv vt hltrh prdr
hu i .tun i i i i tut i it Au If M Hta 1'ici U'fct'otTK

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART MATERIALS & PICTURE FRAMES ?rSS.
s.iu i i sia j... Hairs.ett Art Slait. til in St

STARR Wr 'c t minutaeturersJm
trench l'utiu and Oran Co.
.i Ma n si Da ,a lex and

PIANO nnrtniinr More cupltnl than
a lexas DnUfcPSOOrLblned M
lx n Na&r lie DlruilDiham.

Mont.-omer- r tjiti-rif- .ocateatHlchmoni lnd.
'

W N. U DALLAS-N- O 46-IS- 97

uen Answe r a. 'i K Lvily
Ment on 1. Puper

MMWMMMkfWMWMUWWWMMMMfc

St.JacobsOil
CuresRheumatism, Ncuraiqiai

BcisTica, Lumbaoo,Sprain.
Bpiuisea, Soncricu, 8TirfNt,

AND BUKNC. .

IWWrVWrVWWrVWWWWWW

RRKRNSAS LADIES
IION'T I.IC.

4(m MoaUul yj cfdnwm.
.Malvern, Ail:., laTs: Havo
usedDr. M. A.Sininionn
LUer Icdlclno 10 yearn,
and And It a great deal
better than "Zcllln'a
ReKtilator" and"H lack

te fr Draught." It hasbeen of
greut benefitto my Daugh-
ter and Niece, during-tbel- r

monthly troubles for Ob-
structed Manitruntlon.
There should bo no home
without It.

The Turn of tlf.Tho cessationor tuo menecs nsnailoe
enrs between the ages of forty and flfty.
Great Irregularity take placoin tho periodic?
discbarges for fomo time before tha final
cessation,the femalo usually experiencing
saddenUsslics of heat,fullness In the head,
headacheand other evidencesof constitu-
tional disturbance. Tho nervous ayatera
pympathcticallyrcsponds.and thera la great
Irritability and r .lancholy, tho patient 13
discouragedan naa a senseof fullness or
SQUocatlon.

At no time in ber life docs a woman neeca
moro constant caro and tvatchtnl tender

nor lias more need for a remedytoficsu, nnd strengthen ber. The bowels
should be kept regular with Dr. SI. A. Slin
monnI.tvevMedlclno.andlt Dr. Simmons)
Bqunw Vino Wine Is uscddurlngtbo vehol
of tbla critical period. It w 111 Invigorate and
enrich her blood, sootheand strengthen bar
nerves and thus relieve the suflerlnir ami
enable her to passsafaly thronzh the dan
Kers,prolong her llfo and affordUet SUefifUk

I BUdjoy In ber declining years.

i&tf?8tzriue Bluff, Ailc., WTltoir
Dr. M. A. SitnmonaLiver
Medicine baa been a God

IYPI sendto myself and family
for SO years. It curaaChllU
andFevera,DUloua Fev-rr- a,

Sick Headache. I
W - -- Tw think there Is no compari

aifll Vk '" J k sonbetweenIt and "Illack
IDraught' and "Zellia's
'Liver ltcgulator.'

- Fullnessof Blood In Head.
Whero there la great determination ot

blood to tho head, tho blood-vessel- s of tho
brain becomegreatly congested,and thero
exists flushed face giddineM, especially on
stooping, and throbbing pain In tbo bead,,
increased by movement. It may bo canaea
by living too freely; too lato rising In tho
niorniug, combined with au lnactlvo life.
Menstrual derangements In females will
often occasion It. lr. Sitnmona Squav
Vine wino is especially xnado for tbis. a&4

CURE YOURSELF!
IibS Hi, iJ fur lifiii. Inr.1

w lo 1 w6str.X I dlVChuruei. ltitlstUlui.tliiiia
unuu.4 VI IrritatiuuiMm Ml or ulctratlona

12 ritwif. e luucoua utmtrauM.
i OOUII.D. 1'silil... u.iil nut u.lrln.

WAlHtEviHSCHsyiOUOo. (rut or poUonuui.
V emciNTi.o.m Kald by Priurgiata,

i s s u. o. . y. i pr fnt In plain wrapper,
by eiprnt, pnpald. frII on. or Jls.iiin, j.j$.
Circular acut on raqnest.

DROPSYNEWDISCOVERY:ai"
Quick rrltcfamlcuretworaaraw. bunafur book of tatllmnnlala ftml 111 rf.vatrratmentfree. Ur,M.H.mf.' aoia,lUuu.h.

and WHIHKEY Habits eareitOPIUM Ht home wit bout itulu. lluuk.of particular, frt-v- .

11. U. WuoLLbV, II. U.. Atlanta, Ca

QnnCINP?'hai"tRadna Byline forui le. par ciuiindmiu in,,wsr' Bll, Uiih., .. a- - tn uu..u
Bamplesf ice.Tk rl tilU uuoruu ca.,CimU,n.4.
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The Haskell FreePress.

T. S3. POOLE,
Editor an Proprietor,

Atlvftrtlilngrttpi matin known on niittcalton

Terms St. M perannnm,Invariably oath
aTnf,e,

in

Kntered at the PostOffice, Haskell, Texas, i

i conn ciaaa Man aiauer.

Saturday, Nov. 13, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

Capt. B. H. Dodson left last
Sunday on a business trip to

1

if

Mrs. 1. Rike left Fridav for killedarracle
to visit a sister measuredseven inches

, tip to tip of wingst one

A good heatingstove for sale or ,

' trade. A. Lee Kmnv. I

The failure of the hack to bring'
our paper on Thursday delayed us
again this week.

Mr. M. V. Guest,county treas-
urer of Stonewall county, was doing
businessin our city Wednesday

Just come to seeme with your
cash if you want LOW prices.

S. L. Roiiertson.
Mr. Parkerarrived yesterdayon

a visit to the family of Mr. Cason
and his children,who residewith Mr-Caso-

The Free Press cow needs some
cotton seed and hay please bring
her some that subscription ac-

count.

Mr. Bert Brockman, a brotherof

Mrs. W. L. Hills, arrived here this
week and probably will make this
place his home.

Dry goods, groceries, boots,
shoes,hats,&c, all CHEAP at S. L.
Robertson's.

Rev. M. L. Moody has gone to
attendthe annualconference of the
M. E. church for northwest Texasat
Weatherford.

We are told that Mr. Jim Keller
sold 2co of stock cattle, includ-

ing steers, this week for $20 per
.head.

Do yon want wagon
best made; if so see W. W. Fields &

Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi-

lene price.

The 13 yearold daughterof Mr.
D. C. Brown, who about 12

miles east of town, died on Wednes
day oi slow fever.

Mr. B. L. Frost from

Henrietta on last Tuesday, bringing
a bunch of horses for his ranch in

Stonewall county.

Capt. W. W. Fields and family- -

ana miss may anao
ivir. tvii ourmtier are s

eo. tFields and
nding few

days on lower Painrem camp hunt.

Indies come and seeour millin-

ery department,its the only First-Cla- ss

ever here; its private and nice.
T. G. Carney& Co.

Mr. and Mrs M. H. Gossett
and children of Cisco have been
spending the week here with old
friends and relatives.

Mr. McCreary, recently from

Robertson county, has rented ot

Messrs Foster & Scott the J. C.

Capt. Fields.

Roberts farm adjoining town.

Rev. D. James and Mr. H. R.
Jones, who were delegates from this
place to the Baptistjjtate convention
at San Antonio, returned Tuesday
evening.

If you owe me and can raise the
money please don't wait for me to
ask you for it. I need it; in fact, I

must collect. Respectfully,
S. L. Robertson

Mr. L. B. Watkins of Quanah
has been hereduring the week buy-

ing all the cattle he could find for

sale. We understandthat he paid
pretty stiff prices for some cattle.

When you are of mov-

ing to Western Texas don't forget
that Haskell county won the diploma
for the best all around farmexhibit
at the Dallas fair this

Among the new comers we note
Mr. J. J. McDaniel and family from

Eastland county, who rented of
Messrs Foster & Scott the Lomax
farm of 400 acres in cultivation.

Say boys that little play made
on men has last week don't go. We

can knock that play to pieces. Come

I'resbytenanlfchurcJies

IV f
will firwjefmon here
next Sunday. Rev. is a
young' man, a graduate Washing-

ton Jefferson college, a post
graduate Princeton also took

full course in civil engineering at
the University of Pennsylvania.
is said to be an eloquent

v T. J. Head and family ar-

rived Monday from Comanchecoun--
ty to cast their lot in the prize coun-

ty of northwest Texas. Mr. Head
I purchased a farm west of town of

Mr. Robt. 1'orbis, just down

Sjitw

system culture

sub-ari- d

country,
from his ranch in Dickens I method hascometo be generally em

reports an prairie on pioyeu. several rauroaas wnicn.
j the plains last week which, starting penetrate the great states 01 the

a

a

in Hale county, swept across Floyd West have establishedexperiment

and Crosby farm upon Campbell

-v- im, w;,u .,. ,. . wJ method hasbeen tested many ways

I" order to secure an re-- 1prices. We don't mind a few
dimes if we can get love, influ ", rr' "'" cullur u.
ence tongue to going our way.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Mr. Lee Kirby was out hunting
S. Thursdayand that

Fort who is feeTen from

sick. Hetilled

on

head

lives

(Mturned

thinking

year.

near the samespot severalyears ago
that over ten feet.

. To my patrons: I have been
waiting patiently tor you to come
and settleyour notes and accounts,
and I am not going to wait much
longer on you. I need my money to
pay bills, and I must have
While you are paying others, why not
pay me? I can't work always with
out receiving somethinglor labor.
Fair warning.

J. E. Lindsey, M. D.
Lapowski's goods that were de

tained two months by quarantine,
have at last arrived, and they are
compelled to do four months busi-

ness in two, which meansthe saleof
everything actually below the cost of

production today. The house is

more than full, they are going to
sell the goods out. Mr. Lapowski
authorizes us to say that he will per-

sonally appreciateany favor shown
their house. You are cordially

to comeand examine their stock
whether you buy or not. The
househas a large line of Christmas
goods, besidesa general line of
goods, clothing, etc.

To Cure a Cold in OneDay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All Druggists relund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Notice Tax Payen.

Sect, ro Chapler103 last legisla-

ture provides that after the 31st day
of Januarya of 10 per cent
will be added to all unpaid Tax.
This goes to the state and county
and connot be remitted by the col-lett-

W. B. Anthony,
Tax

Notice.

I am money to
goods I have sold on credit,
certainly done my duty in

this to those who owe me.

for
I have

few have come to my assist nce
which I highly appreciate,others
holding back, to all of whom I will

just say, unless your accounts and
note are paid by the 15th they will

be found in the handsof the officers
for collection. This is no blow.

Respectfully
B. H.

Epworth League

telling

Dodson.

Program for Epworth League, Nov.

14, 1807.
Topic Pauls life and Fellowship.

Eph. 2: 4-- 6.

Leader Georgia Riter.
Song No. 147.
Prayer.
Scripture reading.
Song No. 229.
Paper The Life Paul Miss

Picrson.
Lesson from Texas

Miss Lillie Rike.
Song No. 263.
Dismission.

Com.

The Scholarship.

The cammittce finished counting

the votesThursdayin the Free
contest for a scholarship in the Me-

tropolitan BusinessCollegeat Dallas,

Texas,and pronounced Mr. Frank
Vernon the winner by a majority of

2431 votes. The entire stand-

ing:
Jerald Hills, 2,377
Vernon Cobb, 3i59
Frank Vernon 5,480

and see us. 1 . u. Carney & Co. Total,. . . .10,926
Rev. D. J. Woods of Virginia In accordancewith of the finding the

arrived here this weotrto take charge committeethe scholarship was award
of the at this eel to Mr. frank Vernon. He is a
place and AnsonA as pastor. He ; bright and worthy young man and

preach his
Woods

of
and

of and

He
speaker.

Mr.

and

my it.

my

and

of

will no doubt make good use of
opportunity this afforded him for ac-

quiring a first classbusiness educa
tion. The other young mn in the
contest were also deserv
worthily and our only reg,

is that all of themScould not i (at

A of tho Campbell

Voice.

Campbell's of soil
has of late years attracted general
notice in the of this

and in districts the
county.

extensive fire

counties. which the
in
unbiasedloosing

your

Worth

measured

in-

vited

dry

penalty

Collector.

needing pay

Some

are

Advocate

Press

vote

the

matter

Test

Farmers'

regions
many

FarmersVoice recently wrote, asking
for information, to Mr. B. S. Russell,
of Tamestown,N. D., who has care
fully observed the results of the
Campbell system for several years,
havingbeendelegatedto do the work

particularly by the Northern Pacific
railroad. Under dateof October 20,
Mr. Russell writes to Farmers' Voice:

"I have delayed writing you in the
j hope that results might be secured
from someof the farms east of the
Missouri river, but thestormy weath-

er of the past week having entirely
stopped threshing, makesit uncertain
when the returns from the farms
worked on the Campbell method on
this side of the Missouri, will befully
in. So I send you herewith a report
of the work on the iarm at Glcnullin,
Morton county, west of the river. As
is well known to all North Dakotans,
the Missouri slope is deficient in an-

nual rainfall, while the soil posses-

sesall the constituents necessaryto
the growth ot the cereals, a surface
soil of great richness and a surface
soil admirably suited to hold mois-

ture; yet the annualprecipitation is

so small that wheat growing has for

many years been unprofitable and
disappointing. A test under thc3t
conditions must prove of highest
value.

"I claim for the Campbell method
that the secondand succeedingyears
are more successful than the first
year, the reason for this is found in

the fact that the earth itself under-

goes a physical change in its adapta-

tion to this method, hence therehas
always been found in thesecond and
succeedingyears nearly double the
yield of grain over that of the first

year, the larger number of hair roots
thrown out by the plant above 'that
by the ordinary method, and these
roots when their work is done,are
left in the earth, it is iound that the
packed groundbeing full of them, is

gathered into small globules down to
the depth of the furrow plowed and
packed, and as the moisture has also
been retained, these globules not
only furnish moisture, but also
humus for the new growth of the
second year. Experience in succes-

sive years since 1892 hasfully proved
this. The farm of Mr. Liedstrum
was first worked on this method in

1896. Twenty acres in oats and
three in potatoes,the result at har-

vest was nearly one-thi- rd in oats
over the ordinary mode, and of pota-

toes one-ha- lf more.

"In 1897 Mr. Liedstrom sowedthe
twenty acres to wheat, using the
Campbell drill; two of the six rows

wereeighteen inches wide, and four
sixteen inches. Twelve quarts of
seed per acre were used;the grain
was cultivated eight times during
the season. Five acres alongside
were sown to wheat broadcastthe
same day. One and one-fourt- h

bushelsof seedper acre were used.
About forty rods south, on land
exactly similar in all respects,twenty
five acres were sown to wheat, using

the pressdrill of the ordinary meth-

od. The wheat on all four of the
pieceswas cut and stacked and re-

cently threshed. Here is the result:
"The twenty acresCampbell meth

od, second year, 202 bushels 46
pounds, No. 1 hard.

"The five acres alongside sown
broadcast, 25 bushels6 pour. J, No.
2 northern.

"The twenty-fiv- e acres forty rods
distant mo bushels 29 pounds, No.
2 northern.

"The three acres following pota-

toes, 44 bushels 26 pounds, No. 1

hard.
"Any one of your readers can

figure out for themselvesa clear pro-

fit per acre on the aboveland worked
on t. e Campbell method, and also
the exact reverseon the land worked
on the ordinary method.

"Wherea farmer does,by himself
and his sons, his own work, the ex-

penseof his farm work will differ ac-

cording to the value eachone putson
it. It matters not what A, B, or C
considers it costs him to raise wheat,
but to get at practical resultsof
profit and loss on the above yields I
will assumethat the costof the plow-in- c.

harrowing, sowing, cutting,
hocking, stacking and threshing

IIIC cusi accu
cents per bushel

be winners. 95 cents per acre.)

(
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Wall Paperarjd Paint
We havesold Wall paperfor twenty years. This year wc have

the prettiest patternsand lowest prices. Our Paint (Masurys) will

standlonger than any brand of mixed paint ever used in this coun-

try, and twice as long as white lead.

BfISS BROS. Abilene,Tex.
P. S. We arc headquartersfor new and 2ndhandSchool Books,

with covers. One of the firm spent month in buying our HOLI-

DAY goods. SPECIAL PRICES TODEALERS.

NEW GOODS!
IMMENSE STOCK!

Now openand
Readylor our customers.

No Dingley tariff!
We got into the Chicago market just in time make our purchases

before the rise causedby the new tariff law in fact we had to pay
little advanc only one pieceof dress goods. This advantage will
go our customers in lower prices, and we will be able

Defy competition!
We didn't buy our goodsstraight through one two houses,but

took the most tempting offers made here and there, paying cash
and thusgetting our goods very low prices, besidesdodging the
tariff, hence we arc in position defy competition home and sell

cheap that won't pay you go the railroad towns to buy. We
stand ready prove this you are enough interested in prices
comeand see.

Quality all Eight.
We guaranteethe quality of our goods be first-cla- ss all the

through and we invite comparison this well on prices.

StapleDry Boods

great variety.

In H.

extra uinpwi
arnpi?

Agents

Our goods
large and

Jeans,

our dressgoods will found all
the latest fabrics the stylish
designsand weave, well the most desirable
and serviceablethings approved past

The kinds and styles are too numerousand varied mention here.

NotionsandTrimmin

Shoes

CioImj.

please

Well, got them for Little and big,
fine ones. them shelves now and

$2,000 moresoon here. can't buy shoes
anywhere, railroad railroad, cheaper than from

we've got too many and they must go.

Great stacks clothing weight counters down;
the biggest best Haskell, and,
like other goods,the prices right just step

we'll you price, style and quality.

w Lis.
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Domestics,

department

as
experience.

to

II

p.
in

on
be

of
in

are

various specialties we to
mention, but will be pleased you call
and us show you stock and

quote you prices they will be low that you'll railroads
didn't charge any on them.

MILLINERY. Miss Wilson is in charge this
which is well stocked with and of the styles.

Yours for

F. ALEXANDER & CO.

Messrs A. Tandy and W. T.
Hudson startedFriday with a lot of
beef cattle sold by them to L. B.

Watking and to be delivered at
Quanah for shipment Kansas
City. Mr. D. W. ac-

companied them and will rela-

tives at Kansas City whom he has
seen for several years.

Mr. Sherrill has written to
a friend here that quitea number of
people are moving from McLennan
county and that sectionto the coun
try about Abilene and Merkel. He
says he has tried to turn some of
them to Haskell county, but without
success,as they the
that land is higher here than in
localities mentioned. This is a mat

that should be looked after by
our land agents. A little work might
prove very fruitful.

for Kent.

I have a farm of 80 acres good

land to rent for 's and of cr0P
Two room house, with chimney, on

the place, good well water, stock lots,

etc., with pasturage room work

stock. The place is 14 miles east of

Haskell. There is feed stuff enough

on the place to through the sea-

son, which I will sell cheap. Ad-

dress F. W. Park, Haskell, Texas,
or call at houseon Haskell and Abi-

lene 7 south of Haskell.

FREE IN OOLD,
V fill fl F Blcycle.aWWatch,DUaoni

g Draugbon'nPracticalUuslueu
MOnlfi.Cl'cKe.Nbvllle,Tenn.,Gl.
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stock of staple and heavy dry
is very complete
Calicoes, Checks. Drillings,
Cotton Flanels. Lindseys, etc., in

In
in most colorings,

as
by

great variety these lines;
something designed suit the
taste fancy
evervone.
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Estray Notice.

Taken up by E. A. Rose on his
premisesabout 15 miles S. E. of the
town of Haskell in Haskell county
and estrayed before J. W. EvansJ.
P. Prect. No. 1, on the 14th day of
Aug. 1897, one Bay Steer about 14
yeais old branded A J and
aboveon left hip and marked crop
and split in left earand crop off right
ear.

In witness whereof I hereto sign
my name and affix the seal of the
county court this 39th day of Oct.
A. D. 1897. G. R. Couch, Clerk,

l. s. Co. Ct. Haskell Co. Tex.

OK UNUAUAL StUVlCE IN KMKBGENCIK8

hartweakness, and dlatresiIng disorders y,

Paikcr'sGinger Tonic givesmoregrati-
fying roiulta thananyotber medicine. II. J.
Van II irke, Albany, N. V., Tites "I have
found Parker'sUluger Tonic ol aomnch benefit
that I have usedover u hundred bottles of It.
Deblllt wlthilUirenlng pains gave mo great
trouble lor a long time and I could llnd no per-

manent relief until 1 began to use tho Tonic.
My wire also fcuueieawitnalsordersthat gave
hergreatdistress,and would have been gone
tcforu now, only for your Tonlo, for nothing
elsewould help her. It Is the best preparation
1 haveseenIn my whole 60 year ' '

DON'T NEGLECT YOUrt HAIR.
Neglectyour balr andyou lose It. Parker's

II air Balsam renewsthegrowth and color

PORTER'S
AUTOMATIC CHEMICAL

Milk Coolerand Creamer

rATSMTKO

yon
afiJ ririt nAd

Will keep your
milk cool and sweet
and butter firm in
hottest weather.

cream even-

ly and makes churn-
ing easy, Works in
any climate. Costs
nothing to operate it,
and will last 10 years.
Every one guaran
teed. Write for de-

scriptive cata1 o g u e
and full particulars.

AUTOMATiaOOU'RM'F'GCU
RockdaleV - - Texas.

El-Plet-M mention tajww J Witt.

thtfnlk

Ripens

M. 8.PIER6ON,
rrcsldrnt.

A. 0. FOSTKIl, .10KIW,
LKKMKHSOM,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAKKLL,TEXA8.

tf GeneralBanking 'Business Transuded. Collectionsmadeartj.
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Picrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pienor.

T. J. Lcmmon.

.Positions 0--u.sixarit- a..

'"""SA. J A f f J f--

((jmfiluX
(v. w. DAunv, a. ragland& e. s. oause,AssociateProprietors)

Book-Keepin-g, Banking, Shorthand, Type-
writing, Penmanship& Spanish.

A Ceursoof Study that mootsmore nearly than any otliortlie ilcmanus oflhlsprojrresilTe ai.
Tho ablc&t corpsof experiencedteachersover associatedwith any BusinessCollege In the8ooth
1 he finest all round penmanIn Texas Tho largest and mostsuccessful Department of Short-
hand and Type-writin- g In the Southwest.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED ,

Under a Written Contract Backed by SKILL, HONOR and CAPI-

TAL you can Patronize THIS SCHOOLwithout risk.

, CatalogueFREE, write for it, address,

I Thu Metropolitan BusinessCollege,
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I Full Stork, Work Promptly Order.

Repairing and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your is Solicited.

TIME
To Think

A STOVE.

have just

Car Load.

WM wm&
AND- -

OF

1 EATING STOVES.
These stovesare first class in every particular and

that will beat going to the for them.

x

11
will

Call see them.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

Crayon, h Paper and Tablets

fet-f- c Of --A.11

Pen:,Feds, Double ! Single Slates,

Qo
Mcl

Vleclrnlilrp.

HE HAS JUST GOTTEN A BIG LINE
AND CAN SUIT YOU WITH ANY KIND YOU WANT.

He also has big stock Blotters and Ledgers.

Largest Stock West Fort

Two Car Loads From Factory.

PICTURE WML WINDOW SHADES.

COFFINS AND ALL UNDERTAKER'S GOODS.
ttiTEMBALMINC A SPECIALTY.Jm

I always keep stock full, and I won't undersold. Call tte. "'

T.H.C PEERY, SEYMOUR
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CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

3 any Other
Cans of any Other Brands,
Cans of B. Babbitt's PUEE

SAVES THE
INSIST HAVING

BABBITT'S ?

Pure,Potash Lye.
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